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(ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX. NIONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1869. N 43
DIARY OF A S!STER 0F CHA IT1'. I rene'mbpred the pictures lihad nmid, for IIer hpart was hardened wiih rin and sorrow ; to barn my hands. God forgive me for takng it afinite merit. Bear wrong with patience, seber of th kind, good, beautifuI fathser wo tva.. h w it was sîftened, the story ni ber wrongs and i franm you.' kindness for cruelty, attention and care for

A-M B L ERlS W ! Ps E. coming home, and never agmin cao L I-I l- -woom, nf ier fa l and repentance, is too longto I She smileid,and motioned me o go away. ] inglect. The time wdi come, sooner or ler
t.ame andi grief idihen as 1 answerel 'eY.s.' na-rate now. It forms ano her Sad and yet went and left them together. I"knelt, and when you will Conqier, and ill reap lthe reward

4 rr1I stood g'îiIiy and confused before my ;truatfuil. bright page m the diary of a Sister of Charity. prayed that lier liopes rngt be reahed, and that of tIluse who are faitliful unto Ihe end.
innocent childl. Yet I had done what i thnuglh wher se went lt heaven she night bear the re-
best. She turned tlo him and operned her liutle- CHAPTER v. pentanre of ber lhusband wil lhe-.r a a mort pre

fltrEnialt.pC ad uiri as hie was once, with a arme. and seid,-- Contrary t nur eiectation, she lngered for clous flerwg to uur der Lr>rd. Thlen i heard A STORY OF KILLARNEY.

saoe face. Aein, as he had stood in that fatal i hear papa, take me a . manydas. I neer lef- her. Wen she grew her voice, trong and cl.ar, pleading with tIat There was once upon a tim, near le western
ourt, bowed with shame and remorse, when his ate aieirent from hler wit a bitter, pasion- too weak to talk, I kelt by ber, never tired of wretchled man, even as guardîn i ge's plead.- Coi.1 of Irland, a romantic volley inhalid by

ees wore a Iook of agony that my beart scken- haery, and hurried into is room, and sat there, rPpePating the vrarers she loved so much to iar. The words must Ive beP powerfui, -ren hilicith a ew PaaantQ, "ose rude caj. loo of aony Iht my part Ickpn-fesv phaand, -lise rIde cebmnstwne iurounded eat. Bth pictures are graen an me memorv r sace buried in his hand, rn the mne Ench honur brouhlit her nearer ta ' the feet of the Nliey were few, for in a few minute I hearl him ed by ie most luxuriant Irm, and she)tere band tao them i added a third of im, my husband, ngsunbeamrs shone in upon im. Before Ibt Eernal Father.' Taie angel w lho had summoned a bin, like a little child, and then shlie cnforled l mountamns rîsmg arnost perpenbdculaîlynr evFabr ber brime billte trace ofabisa he .Si'depadfn siiilnas be opened the door and stood before me, hie beç m d arhn d was a bome! o h e ter mfo r ~ hom ha lette rc f his vat Yo him.* Thr wa iec fo atme, the ne )sie reîand has s tVn beaulîfb geer
for whom my heart ld soa long ached and thrs.I. heaven, and pead fasa an ael in heiven for knwlhe had been band had epkento her, by the lo . ' swear it ; I swear it;hear me, my vaeM but there is not ne so teeply, s gsecureen
eI scarcety knew b lm then; it was not ony cl hlerpoor, shft dido ils1 neo aiot radiartbrightness of her white face, and the ad te G L1  Th ea n a passionalte cry of Aunne, dar- nesed amrnong the aif. as the one'ofa chfthpe on f are nd pisolhn ;dicpheasDtlenfïcall hum when she died, for I saw aillShe felt, all heanvenly light that sPhone in her large dark eyes. hng, do notl eave rue.- Godhaemrynm.sek.Adtedphofhee toftheevet lrhf na raree end lprgison edisciplindoelotJeaveliteiGadhave Mercy On Ime. t slak. Add Ille deptl i ite deepsît cf thesetei rac e o rmsou a rcle air lf i ter dîsappninment. I knew it when I heard We only awaited nnw the final moment, when Sie is dead lakes Io Ile eight of the lofject mountamteir trace laponfilm, but a reckless air ai prodi the Mela nclolv, pitilui way in wbich sue Sald, &J~ i;te sOultht'dsu'rd uc bitrwo O \bahdgalhty. A fierce, angry expression laid how it papa ' i kne ail she fe but ner s a th slhat hid suffered uch bitter wrOn oer Watb had passed in that half bour oily God tnwers above Us, and you may ihen forr somesadlyabeahad fallenandladdedtothis--thsh.mewh- earth should goIlforobe tudged, by that mPr- andIle angels ever knew ; it was a secret that iidea nof hIe deep seclusion or tbis forgotten va-
add sorro-there as a luh on his face and a wen she tîmed er litle ar so lig hy around ciful Lord wbo drieth all tears and healetlh ail rested between the lead wife and lier livng lev.ana hanbfae m9d e and kissed me So tenderly.'1On, lit:-e May dho

wildness in ths air, that tcId me another and my chid-ange e lstalwhen IlostT ou'yhuh-nd. 1 0017 konw Lat lie entered lier room Norah was the prettiest girl in hie lIttle vil-
sadder secret si,1 Icadoflen pictured tomya Death looaened the hold ofthostwini But God knew what was the best. Hle bd reckless, buried in crime anui vice, his beart lbard- lage. She was hIe pride o lier old fathPr and
self this meeting with my ihusband. I dweirt and chiled the warm ips that sought t comfort counted lier tears and prayers ; each one was tal ened by m and pasîon. and 'lhat viien h left aI mailer, ari the admiration of every youth who
upon lte knd words I thnught he would say upona me wh kisses long atler speech faded. Ah. have s reward Hin 1-leaven. He had prepared the angels had reoiced aver han shy do ovr behild der. The cottage of hier parenl as the
his repentance, and bis dlelight at seeing bille though years have passed ince then. sîster, I for bor a crowa that even in this hfe she was lt s np ti efoartaut inie nefilesiteaNo one w.o does renence, and the hardwgrah knew how
Mav. I had im:gned every kind wva in bwhicih feel the c lasp oi ose gntie arms :ind the touci wear. I was a smaIl, miserable room, suîch a nlruied ; God', grace had touched il ; ltle eyes to mnake rite lonelhest chamber look cheerful,
I could welcome him; and now, atas! I s'ood of thof e dnie lips I saw m darlings eyes one would have shuldered ta enter, but hat that so long Lbd beei dry slied tears of the and the ioneysuckle round te casement wa
motionless and speechless with tear and sorrow.- close winhi a look i igering lave ; I saw ber pight it was the theatre of one of God's monder- deepest contrino ; lips tit hadat only bepn taught by her hand ta wine mnore gracefuly
He saw il, and advanced imta the room ; even white lips quivermng fror one moment, and lhen fui mereies ta men. If the eyes of fath coddi opened Io give forth a h curses, and cruel tihan elsewhere.
then T would have d>luwn ta im had I been able hMay was no more th me, but had joined te have behelt the poor tenement, what wotld they mrds, ad utered a prayer for Mercy, ad Prn- Tiere was but one sprng of mater ithe val.to move. After a momenl's silence-oh, such angels m heaven. I laid ler down agamn the have seen ? Angels bending in listeaing rever- h raced the pale face of fis dving mife, and had ey :it 'as a hte wel of lihe bmghtest and
silence, sister, so eloquet, so fraught with horor bed and knelt beside lier. T iad no ters in that ence, fi'lig the room wulh a radiance and golden b-"n pressed t the feet of ibe htile crucifix she caret water ever ee, whch bubbled Up fro
dunîng which our eyes met, and we guzod et each bour, my grief lay beyond them ; but I offered might that would have dazzted human eyes ; Fomei held in her hand.. God liad given lier strenglth the gaden sand, and then lay calmy sleepi in
other as though under sorne fearful spell. After up my itle clild ta save lier fathir. My bei,dng over the pale, dying lady lis'eurng to her dy g hour to speak eh words as only a basin Of the whitest marbe. From this basin
Ibis moment he spoke ta me, ar:d sc.ircely strength must ave failed me in that prayer, for I every prayer and hearimg it ta lHenven ; and e cai inspire, and that pior suiful heart was there did not appear ta be any outlet ;te va-
knew tht vaice agan' when my husband soight me in the maornng he amonast them wbas that one guardian spinrt whom chd by them, un d yielded to the sweet grace er ran into it incessantly, but no one et,uld de-'You did not ixpect me, eh ? Well, 1am found me lying prostrate on the ground mear hif God bad given ber at ber birth, who b1d been od poured into tect hait any part of it escaped again. It vashere at last. Came to plague you again, fou dead child. T caunot tell lou, dear sister, in with ber fo the font and o he ahar, and who Whuen I hIeard 1Ihis last cry I ran ioi the a fairy weN!
See.' detail, ail that-folowed. We huried ber liere. now stood there uwib the book of ber life i is room. Aits! toa late. The poor husband itil Inhose days there were faries, su says the

But, oh, sister, if I could tel ou what lay T know flowers are waving over ber ile grave, band, praymng as only guardian angels can pray, knelt there, his hands clasped, and so says Crofion Croker, that mimi?-
behind thase abrupt words, what despair was I for il is guarded and tended by kind bands, but and preparing to plead her cause before the Se- crucifix between them ; but sie vas dead :peace able hstonrian ot lhe litile people of Ireland inthose wild eyeR, wiat bitter shame was hiddea 1 bave never seen it since the day my darlino vereign Judge. Faitb's clear eyes can see mach and rest lad come at last, and the Vwear'Pd spirit alden lime ; ours is not a story involviag ia itg
beneath that reckles despu g look. It al adent was laid thee. After (bat ve came ta London a deatth chamber-much before whc ithe had gone bome. She died as I te rd ithe detail national habits and characterstses:to ty beart, and with a loid, pa'sionate cry, J nd took tiis bouse. i earnetd a hitte money by hi eart thrirns wh joy and awe. Andi so, whitîle rcom. A sweet inlie rested on the fair quPt gubh igsaiid uchagjd 1dre Io compete witb
was in my Iusband's arme. I was but for a mo- seing, and lved as I best coutil. I cannot tell M great spiritual drame was gomg on, I kre t. face, so neautîful m death. I tank his handî hiu ? Not I.
ment, lie tu-ned quickly from in-. an Idraving a you how mv poor huîsband fell lower and lower half cOnsmIous of it, wien suddenly I heard a from hers, andI oh! God preserve me from ever To return to lhe well ; it was, as 1 said be,.chair near the fire, sat downv. I bu-ledt- myself unthl lie sank inta the deepest depth of crime and locd noie et the outer door. I rose Sastily ; wtnessing again su ch a scene of aigony and rt- I fre a airy iil, and was ield um great venera-in preparmng him soîme tee, îiu ibiii g ihaL tume m r. I do tnt despar, for aur ebud u niead- there was a smail fire glowng lm the grate, but fiorFe. lHe refused to be comforied; lie wit ion by the iinlabiraîtîs a0 the vaiey.
I read my tate. Bad emai oos, low asocia ing for himbefore ber ater' hrone. H ef no otller liglit. I lighted the liamp, but wile it from me intothe lther room, and ilrew Iimnseif There was a tradition concernitg il whici hadho'f, constant familarty whh :uy nod crime, -me ometimes for whole 'ee together, tten was still inL my band the door opened, and e a. ou the r, where for liours lie lay writhin iin tune nui ofi imini, bit ianded lown from parentLad changFd that once kinl, geniernui; natu:e would return, and in a fit of violence seil ail that man enfered rtihirkly. At frt he did fnt antice the depti n remorseftil depair. True to it? la chlod. Il was cvered vmli i iuge stone,
toto somehtag (hat I tremledo0 î hiik of -- Le couldf ake from me, until I had, as you see, me. but srocle ovards the rlie. and drav-ng a promie, no hands but unmy rnva tuced Imoor whitichi, thii ughi appirentit v-ver ,heanry, could beScearce one trace was left :of wat lhe once mas I nothng leit. To violence zucceeded remorse. chair to it, sat down. Anne, who was in one of Anune ; but lheavy tears rained froua ny e§s s' nmoredi with ease by thaitl'nd ofI lme ruost delîeaneTh1ere was the end of my hopes and dreams.- Re would sit bellre pstairse, alone, for to days thcse caln stupors that often precede death, liad I rled lier in lier white shroud. Ah ime! rend fem;ale ; and it wvas said to bot the wili of the
Wbat I saw and Leard in that one hour, showed toge'her, without tasing rood, or allowing me to not seen or hieari bis entrance. I came formard er, hal you seen those dark bruisces on the fair fairy who presided rover it, thmi ahi lthe youn
me that Ite husband of my youth mas gone, and corne near him. I sometimes feared bis reason and put down the lamp ; he s'arted then ; lie arms, those marks of ill usage and cruelty that girls of ie vîliage eioild go tlimier every even-mn his place there stood a lost. wretched man, 'was going. i tried everything te reclaim hn saw me, a-nd half rose from huis seat. No matter site had been e anxious ta bide, you could but ing alter sunse, rPeinve te stone, and (ale
plunged in vice, and rerkles in huis vreat despair.M patience, lre, and gentleness, but ail was in how low, how fallen, lhow degraded a man may have mepi. When I gathered the stil luxuriant from the mrhie hami as much as woild be suffi.Evtn then, my courage did not fad. I hoped a Hi e who ad formerly been s o kt d to m, be. he showalways an instinctive repect for the bair and hid it under the hittle cap, taking first cient for the ue of eaci fmily durmng the ens-stilI ta w in back ta virtue and hope: and a w Ho Lad loved me so devotely, nd graifed m rPligious habim ; lie did ; le muttered somehing, one long sining tress for the poor busband, who ing day ; above ail, It vas uinderstoodil o be thestood by bm n that terrube bour, I vowed ID every wihl, aow did not lesitate, un bis i:s ai and then, as ithough se:zud nvil a sudden fear. I kne'w rnuId prz it dearly, and lastly, when I faury's strict meihn hat cach young maiden
my own heart that, witt God's grace, I would rage and violence, to shower oaths and curses looked around and cried out,- foldedl lte Ibm white bands on the tired heart, when he iad f ied her pitcher, shoild carefully
le a more faithful wife tn this his abjection and upon me, Ie came monee niglit, and found me ' What is the matter, sister, and hy are you ad saw the bruised fger and the tile ring> my replace the stone, and return to lier parents
misry, than I bad been in the sunshine of pros. praying: il irritated him, and Le struck me ta here y' stregth failed me, aund I wept such tears over without eue sad thouglit t drive away sleep
perity, never ho leave him, never ta grow im the ground ; and, after thiat, sister, I never dare I answered him veryq .etly, tht lis wife was her as I nev, r shed before. SD young, su beau Ifrom ber pillow.
patient over bis faults and crimes, never to re- let bmn see me pray. T cannotb ide the truth very ill. Poor ellow ! bis heart was not qatte tîifl, and su unhappy, yet makng soeb glorinus Tts could ti ast lom r ver. Norah wasproach him, but ta Le gentle, loving, and kind, from you, though yo ofl rom athers. lfo you hardened, for a dreadful change came aver hu ese af her sufferings ; but one thought alne con- fnrmed ta be beleved, and son a stranger youth
God, who reads ahi bearts, knows, sister, that I have seen the bruises that cover me. Oh ! re- face, bis lips became of a livid while. soled me,-she 'as at rest and hîad seen again came ta thie vallev - a soldier - one vho ba
have never broken that vow. I have kept it member when be has beaten me so dreadfully, Le 'il-did 1-is she hurt-Lave - -, ber li1lie May. asen fte world. He liaas elad in armour, and be1 paes oser the scenes 'vlie d .th perrMm. talked ai brîghter scenes. Ait, coutl Ibere bie athrough the darkest scenes of trial and wrong ; 'as not bimself. And do, dear sister, mhen I No' I •1 d ; ' T1unersanju. Throug psLeytor. The god preset ad myse d i 've lrigder Scee titan lit lune Valley. l e bea-
kept it wlen my beart was well nigh breaking, am dead, dress :ne yourself, (bat no one may see Ged's merci,, ou did t a kil your 'ife br that could yocnsle gl, pLut und se dIntil Ane zedliter ponurt's eye, ant ble wvanlier Hearz;
and my strength failing. I only asked one re- those black marks upon me. Tue last time 1 smercblow that elled ber s cruelly ta he as buldtedo e neyer eh lier, night noi Any. Iead when pr gi'sent ai ndsuast taohetc nater romward: that was my busband's conversion. For ever Sam, bim-the night you found me-I was grounw. lard maoe, colt, crunger,nandwmiseryh enve seen remeese.ntn uany chapes1 but I neyer the 'eIt, Colin as aluas it bert sde.this I have offered up the toil and d ffring of gone to church, and Le came home and found havekilled ber' 'Hie cyesglarefearfulY UP s a·v anenrg like bi ; none sa great, or th ies, CId p as cala t be i.
MY later years, with their lear and prayers.- me absent. He wanted money, and searcbed aeive e. is eye g ar y ue dadîuî ta ebis ; nne so grat or o a et od parents could ot approve ( csuche a
For Ibis I ofler my hife now, aanJ God will give it the bouse ta find something 1o sell,-there mas me, but 1 m ent on. Do otnIble afraid ; no one dreadful to behold. I cannot trk of it without attachmeot. Tu e young soldierms soriesno
tu me for is mercy's sake. noh'a o e e i sIwscmn knows anytthtng Save your mire. One of hier laàt my heart éiching and the tears streaming from camps and courts possessed no charms for them .

n the first excitement of se gmybusband,homi.g, as you ee. I metb ha an Iyas . Icm reqiests to me vas te dress ber myself afiter L my eyes. He vas taken from her at last by and when they saw ibat Norab loved ta helten tan te gre whchoe d aI see ost frt forba, hame. u e ask e me if 1 adve atmiaey. ileath se hat no other eles but by r ashoud force,,.nd tIhen Anune 'as laid in ber 'long, last him, they reproved their chdà for the lirat ttimemod tLe grief 'vicl follawed, 1 aimmait fargot fer lad but fuurpence : I gave it lira-ut 'as ail1 see tlie black bruises iat caver ber.' 1 lheugbt borne.' She lias a Simple green grave in tLe new lu their lies, and ferbade ber in future (a meeta ew mminutes my ittle, May. He did not ask bad te buy bread and coals. That did not Sa- thatbruoultitu bis beart, aneit dige. ceme.ery, marked anly by a crossee gvieie i nit L taere Sb de buher utreoeetfor ber for sone tume, then, turning bis face from tisf, him ; he said be must have more I laid at o te eat, an . cemete, for b y anre s m sd the straniger. She wept, but she promised toi
Ise, le saaid, ta a thick, broke vaoice,- my band upon his arm dta detain hiS, and he When she as dead-is S t ie ' ?sometimesfor ber story baunted me ; and the hbe r them ; and, that ele ight avoid a meeting

SWhere iA the t. bild ?' caught sight of my wedding ring.' She has onot many hours to live.' recolleection of her beaity and wrongs, and her with her laver, elhe went that evening to rthe merl
'I told him how my darling lay, how the an- ,1 Gbt ,iglitm eig rig Il He rose, and stageered rather than walked sad bistory, never left me. Poor Mr. Leyton by a different path to liat which she had beec

gl f deathb ad sbadowed er, and ow bright Gie me t ring, e cied, eagery. I -across the room. He was fearful te behold ; his remamned same tune longer near us. He inade a accu-tomed ta take.
lovely she had once been. The shock for a must Lave 1t. face was hid, while his eyes burned with a general confession ; and on the morna after be She removed the Stone, and having fiiled the

Moment seemed to overcome him. I rejoiced ' My ring ! the only tie between my former glaring hght. I tried to detain him. iad l bceen ta communion Le called to bidt us gond pitcher, she sat down by the side the Weil and
that there was yet left in Lis beart the po'er of hie and this. I thought for one Moment of the ' Nay. Mr. Leyton, do not go ner ber as you bye. He ment to America, and leads a good wept bitterly. Sbe heeded not the hour ; twi-
)Ore or grief. time when it was put on, of my father's face as are noi ; wait unlî you are calmer.' and useful ie tbere. Every year there cores a light was fast fading ioto the darkness of night,tme sec her, Annie ; T will be very be lad stood near me, and my nether's sweet ' Let me see ber, sister ; I willbe as quiet as long letter for Sster Magdalen With an accon6- and he bright stars which etaaded ie heavens
qmet.'smile and sigh as she loked at it on my band a chid.' And by a great eflort, lhe stood calm panying present of something for the church, snd directly ever her head were reflected in the
'l led him mto ber room. She was lying twhen I carne out of church,; it seemed lt4 lnk and stijl. a very humble request for our prayers. Once le crystal fountain at lier feet.

Ideep ; the ight oa the amp glimmered fifuly me to fthem. and la my httle May. 'Obh! for I 'ent ta er room and drew aside the curtain. sent me tome very precious flowerseeds, begging Ier laver stood before, ber.
in ler sweet white face, and ber pretty golden he l.ve of God,' I sadhLbut he drew the ring There site lay, as peacefu and as fair as her own me Io plant them over b;s wife's grave. I did ' Oh ! came not ere,' she cried, ' come at
teIs lay carelessly on the pillow ; one little band violently frein uimy inger, and feled me to the little May Lad lain years before. le kaeit by se, and many a hought that poor renmentant ex-le hiere. hare promised nt to meet you ; bLad Ip 6 .Pped. tgthy the crucifix that ste always groun. S!I I de not despir, for my t- biliks her, and k bured hie face lubis bauds. She lookedt seut oser bhe great acean te the lowersaa - returned home when my teck 'vas doue, we neer
more; she might have been a statue, she îcy so pleading for lim in beaven.' iround wvith a wondemg cI.Wdish glancP. I saidI, îng user that green grase. Wh-at would Le gise should] bave met ! I have been disobedient.---
'erfecily a'IH sud beautnful. The hîght awake And so lier seud sfory endied. Needi I say Lows * Aune, dear, do not Le alarmed j our htusband te recall the years that are gone; te give life Oh, why did I ever sec youy You bave taught

Lr; er hmtlIe lips qesvered, and tihan the large I had grown to love ber, not alone for hem Jeli. is bere, see, by your side.' She dud not look aghin ta the beautiful sud gentle 'vile whose lite me how to weep.'
blue eyes openedi, anti she hooked wanderingly cale beauty anti swreet 'înning 'vays, but for huer friebtened, as I feared. A dAush noce 1o her face, Lad beenu shortened by bis cruelty andI neglect. ' Say not so, dearest Notah?, rephsed the
Iround. .I stoopedi downu ta kiss ber, but her piety sud goodness, hem great sud holy patience, and a strong elear ligbt beamedi in ber eyes.- I bave beard it said, and I behieve it, that irom young soldier : came wîthb me.'
f ere ta'k her la hic arme anti hueld ber there ; ber untiring love and cane far ber paoor husbandi, She heldi out ber arme, and m eue minute ber the time ai lier death lic neyer smniled] ; and! I 'Neyer--neyer 1' she empbattcally exclaumed,
the L e laid hier down again, anti Lad huis face lu huer pure lave for ber child-angel, ber thousandi wretched repentant husband lay sobbiog on her kntow thai hue would prefer death un any shape to as she hastily arose and advanced froma the wveli.
bit bands, net armg (oh, GodI forgive hîm 1) excuses for his sios and thue wrong Le had done heart. 0Oe ing drew the bears ironm my eyes breakîng that promasie matIe ta Anue, neset te 'I, wvho Lave ocrer broke, muy word, havelo look upon the pure face of bis little childi. her, ber patient hope that lic wouldi yet amend ? -it dccs even nowv, as I remember ît. Before ltouch carde again. broken i to.night ! I said I would noet meetShe looked at him sadly, pitifully, willa shadlowed AIl combined woan not only my highest admirs- Le spake, Le drew fo:th the little ring, sud put il Who cLall count the wounders wvorkedi by the y'ou, sud we lisse met.'
yres andi tren:bling lips, thten turnedi to me andi lion, but my warmaest 1affection. i remainedi ou ber finger again, witha a pitiful, pleading cry gentîe patience of Catholie wivesu. Courage She utteredi tbis ln an agony of tears, walking

contanly it he, ad urig tat im ha of .andi hope, draoping hearts ; suifer on ; God 'l wuldly fotrwards, whide Conlhn, weith ber bamnd
Mama i tatpaa Emany opportunites of talking wîth Mrs, WVeston.| ' I couldi not sell it, Anme, darling ; it seemed crown you came day, when these trials wsll be of' clampedi m bath af his, walked by huer side, en.
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devorg [o pacfy and calrn ber [ars.- in Ireland, wbil thera.bas been no mnvemsnt either rested for being concerne i la It-Uak erry, 51

deoufat if it be ne,' nid lie kidly as in England or Ireland tiards the Oburch of rieb Barerford-place, Sbankbill-rad ; and bis son, J ,îepb
endowments and splendid universities, but ever from Brrry, 13 yens of aige. The whole nf th praporty

involunt&ry. Yourparents will forgive YOD; and ber, itrnuely enough the wbie la proud England lodt, witb the exception of two guns bas been Inuod.
,when îhey knau baow tenderir I love yut ley hurbdreds bave been drawn out of the bigbeet rank, -Nortbern Whig.

wi no longer reject me as their son. You say ont of the most intellectul circies, nobles of nneusul CoK May 25.-Parties have bean diecnvered bre

jeuCaninatlesve- them vell, weIl, i perlhap wealth, reasonera or rure neuteneess.:ato the Ourcb engsged in ercretly drillinr with rmes at night, &ni
yfucanotev ;anid for)oau. of no endowmenta, of few nobles of narrowed ma tree men bave been arreated.

may stav ere-may labor for thein d of5edacation
\What le ihere I would ont resign lor my Norah 1 And, to mke tb cotrait till more compleote, if The ex-Mayor of Cork bas lfit for Germiny, wbere

You are near your ome ; give me one smile ; Ibe poor ad the middle claoes of Ireland bes notl be will emaln for tres week, witb the view of re.

and na, deare5t, goildoght ,been drav n to the Protestant Churcb whe thtbeyI eatbliutng his bel•tb.

Nora, did sile upon hie ; sud, softlrapen- bava now avaled ta overrbrow, it bas not been for Tt is stated that Mr. James Murphy, a large brewer,
orabe id smdâe upo ht im ; a nd, so yoer-laokfo effart ta win ihem. To draw Ireland frarn will ha elewed Mayor of Cork.

sog the wickel, she stol to lier own chmber, tue Faitb English gold. English inlluence, and Ena. Thse who are cim,,eient ta critirip-te the probi
and soon fe!l asleep, full Of fond thoughts O thle lish laws bave not been wRting. In aimes happily bilities of Tresury expenditura estimare the coat or
possibîlity o! ber parent' sanction to ber lover's long past, English swards bave essayed to bear the proceedins ennçfcted with the 'Suitivan tinsability

Gospel on their poi its iuto Irish bearts; in times Dot Bill et £2 500. The travelling expeoses and biel

site sepi soudly for seeral ors. At lasi, s long past, Gon's chourge of f-mine has-with llonnrs n the witnPEsPebrongtoverfromIreltndShese snd frsevea sho tl aso ,more crnelty and with eq.2al success - bees turnpd will fill little short of £700 Among the adeditional
awaking with a wild screar.n, she startedlfrotn into L biter argument f>r thn Prnestant creEd.- witnesses ordered last night ta be arnmnnned wero
ber bed. Sward and fminn und penDal l vbave faied no less Thomas H-miltan, R M.; Samnel e A n-iers'r,

The well ! the well l' she cried £ I neglect than gala and irdflenca. ¶.Michael Lyous, John Whiteside, Caprai, T. H. Mit

Ed ta replace ibe stone. It cannt, yet he mror . On thei her band, la England nthose Who bave chell B -nry Avory and Edwcrd J. Jones.-Iriab
[hoegray toreadacrsjsap- J)ined the ranks <f C..tbrdicity have jined them <f Tames' Correspondent.

ggrathoir own necord. Cabolic.e, in the Bririmb ises ai
pearing ; J will run - L shail be in irno least, were f%, ton weak tattrant iJ rrlined by any Cort. M Py 12-Afier csilerab oexrteion otendrh

As slip en along th!e Weil known path, tih nm'gnificence af itueo , or tue deep thinkiêng by rare PartOrsigtimnpa My. O'S-irn ecolSeated ht tesder
tops of the eastern Inlle were red wilithe near eridiîior, or unrîiusal acu-enes?, wbile na regards the bis re.ig yeation si mg yor, -. i elgraphe bis..anTe
:approach of surise. Ia tIt the frirt sur 1lùam l uwer Classes, prinast and Im u)nIe and nuis e ysv on Saurd*ty evenine ta Mr. Meguire, M P.. mèd The

:ound f r tao muc1to dr amongst agr ooveau atholto -iO'Donoghue, M P. This sct bec-ring knowa abrntd,
that gilds yonder mountain 1 No, it cannnt be p our ta make mucb atterpt to convert Proteunts. (he was waited npun by the committce who had tAker

-site wili et b ina time. Thnugh ebrclie3 aud missions qnd conrents bahve ron bemselves the management nf the masq meet-.
S I d bl b ing advertised t.o b htd i the Park o> Curde> 2-Norah hid now reacraed a r.pot frnm wlience, multiiplied wnh marvelliona raridiry, we blevte dii j ernoon. The interview resulted in bis wiiidrawin

lookng downwarls, she could sets ¶wiuell, aI nowhere t bas auy' organizainemp n rna -13de. bsa resignIti'n. And giving a iedIre alit be wou.îd
the distance of a few bundred yards. She slood c w thposble hrb To i tm 'n r i fnd bis cenducit st the bar and drir% the bill m' a
like ansclate ; ber eyes were fixed ; one hand ciesi thm wen they C ime isben a Mreid siedivision. The meeting was held, and Mitr. 'Sulivan

grasp el her forehead, with thie allier ste ponted work. Yet they bhave come and come unsought lefr the City that nigbt, pn routp for London. Th'ese

frivards. Sa suddenly had amizement rrFt evrerywh-re and fram all clsaes. circjmstances mide it impossib i, o ibe roiodsof
be forwards.Sosudenytthd amzemfiet ar Avivid contrast is brougbt clearly before onr eyes those oequainted with bîni, that le ncoutll he ng.îir
ber flight, tat her attitude retained thie nppear- by the gret Statemian'd gret moasure The s'rong induced to abandon the curg ecounwut bethnu
ance af motion ; d'e might bave passed for the Church hies proved weak, and the weakl Chirch determined The result, hwever, ls now known

statue of a girl runnin, but she mas motionlesF. stroug v If we stis thnlk the vctory not wblly fom the praceedings whinh took place let uighj
r for bmwen de O'Snolivn Disabiliies Bill w 's brtbr onu

The unclouded morning sun was shining brightly ours, if, while daily receiving convroie, wee or for second readisg. By' it be n'.t ol loss bis citie
on !he sput ; the spring, once un gentie, was nov otr ouw poor and tremble f by ror b u m p sItion. but writhin a dozen bors latthe east popn
sending for;h a fnaming torrent, whichl ivas rapid. be rsand verwheiming weltb orbulingreat m lar, iur.teed Of the mCnst popular, amonast the Fernias

y inlundating the Valley. Already the alarmed! asane of h twa secrets of our strergkh. The or the city, wbile tbao wbo tok part in bis retire-f

villagers were rushing frcm iheir cabins ; but one secret la the FaiLh we teacb. They cen sill tent come in for no Email share of their eiecrvion.i
Nerah dîd oct move ;eber baud mva s atm! piued taies burchildren from us, a@ 0tat we cannot reacl Tas SELLIO or TE PAES -On this day wee k the

oaards the spot , b t he appndartill u c nsin t e Fitit ; si; narse cannaI hol those o wh nm we Mayor of Cork was for ib t lime, the m e p pri
to!dste ennot take possession The auer secret i aour mas -at lenat lin occupied the most papunar posrion
-al dnger- uniiy :uri overwhelmtng nirumbrs nielute ni, and -i: Ireland. Ta day thare s not a tone in Irelandf

Sil! the loaming torrent poured forth, and thie mae our Ctbholiity pine away for lack of Catholic in whibch be is not spoken ofwi b contempt. This1

water approached flue spot where he stoad.- air, tilt it diea down by degrees, and with a long. day week he was the cbamp:on of Irish ruabts and

Coolin, who had been seeking lier everywhbere lingering death, into the grave of radifferentismn. e municipal ind'pendene, ng-loat the arbitrar- anet yor
ow ran towards her. His footsteps araused by suach strong causes we have lost, and perchance bth Euglieh Gaverume. To-d.hefasthe btrherare stilli lsing, we have etrength within us t navr- ai bth in Ie at e

ber, and crying,' My parents-save ePshem ; and i Irish Oburh B proves wi ords we Rive e very tame and qualifird expressiont
feIl et bis feet. proof irresistable that if ance the tahlia Church ta the feeling with which bs conduclt lu viewedI

He bore ber in bis arms up a bill which was an get at the bearta of the massessbo bolds them as troughonu Ite country. W b enuld use bar stronger

njaar îbem ; ciilItae torrent rage>! belîiud [hem, iiiother cast, vils s force which rnons aIse conuliguieebut tisaI vs sîtribuîte 'bat cotîiat ta vraie.
ear -bet ;lold bache virr ag ehinr th ,noitate or even underetand.-Lndon Table.e c a es ofcharecter, and nat to any deliberate:rea-beryL

the -vaht flood became wider and deeper. to the rights mhicb it was bis mon soerna duy to8
When tbey reached the sumnit of the bil, it -sustain. But be hais not the les, fatally rompromised

appeared t hobe a wooded island ; mater surround I R I H I N T E L L I G E N E , bim!f d e cuntry. l alm tdigniying
.ippeaern ed ysdadaei e'igpae 1 LLIGENCEbsturd catastrophe ta treat it eeriously. tWA believe
ed [them an every side, sud Iseur resing place ._ -the test judgmenr thet cawn b passed aporn it fi that
became gjradually cealler and saller. -whiob embodies the generalifeeling-that ' th Myr
Maey other green islands were lo be sePn, sorne t is stated that Murphy, wnunded et Darry, iden- of Crk bas made an enormous ass of birneelf.' We
lessextensive than that on which tiey liaid found liß,s Benker asbaving fired the abat that killed Craig. are nt disposedr ta pas any ba.soer jodgrent upon
a temporary security ; and these gradually grew Rerker bas been released on bi. bis freak, and it is some consolation to think that the

ealIer sud enaller, snd varicled oiteb>' one. Une of the greistest meetings erer saembled was nationat cause can survive even the exhibiioyns ofti
tra smalereothes mit andase ony oe- beld lu B.lhlsi , Trelarid, on Sunday to protes: egainst seinine qualities in a Mayo:-. Nevertbeless, e greatr

Oh, that we were un the summit of yon moun- the diuesîabliahment of the Trish Churcb. [t lu etai- opportunity bas been lost-and a cowardly urren
ain,' said Coolin ; and, kisiog Norah's pale mated that nearly 200,000 peale were present. der of privilege has been made. Cork bas teen call-

cheek he cried, 'l Isheir no hope, my poor girl, The appintreist of Lord Monck, Mr. Justice ed the Ven:ce of Irelsnd. Although Mr. Otullivan ia

rny own dear love?' Lawson, and Mr. G. A. Hamilton as Obu-ch Commis. ucarcely Marino Faliero, ihere may ha a vacant frama i
My parents ! >'parents!' exclaimed Norah, sinners lis given the utmost salisraction on this aide ln the Corke fnion Hose among the potraits e the i

e e are n [b y Oh, e ave rsha , iof the Irish Obane. No tribuna coud ave been Mayors Ib this la ta great e parallel for the occa- d
-victime a[ire bPy .Oh, theysa prshede t eslected in wbase judgment, impartiality, sad frmness ion, perbepu our Gurr briende riay barror the ivictims of their only child's disobedrence the ublie would be more likely ta repose implicit Protestantos f Derry a designation for their Mayor. t

Clasped su each other's arms, the levers await- confidente.-Times Dublin Cor In the celebrations of thuir seige, the 1'Pretice Beys I
'd tbeîr doom. The waters still rose bgher and Mfr. Guest his besn eîected forYoughaîater avery bave been in the bbit a nburuiug the b gya one fe eý Mr Gtiee bas ben el t ILsr osa fer imPoli ryMr. Land>, Who aI>tned. or wanted ta ope, tritb

lîgber-the island became indistint-it was a close contest. Thei numberset the c'ose of the pol gates ta the breigers We are not weil enouglh s-
speck-it was gone. were : -Guest, 125 i Green, 123. A petition la ilredy quainîed with Derry cnrporate biatory to know t

The cause of the cnlamîty having expiated ber spoken of. whetber the fiacîs wold justify the asociatoinofI i

errar te wrath of the fairy was appeased. Tht The Oark Examiner saya that iron ore of superinr n'mec cf Lnndy and O'Sullivan. To a, who bok a

waters rase no more1 but the beautiful valley of qnality has been discovered in the conaly Limerick. upon the wbnle transac:aon with intense disgust, thereC

1h fa re no li, y The Bart of Battry, it is stated, wil! be the Cop- I soma satiisfaction in tbikig 'bat the chief actors p
the fairy weillnowhies buned under thle clear servative candidate for the vacancy in the representc- Cein crcely h mid ta com ont if it ' with clean
waters of the Lake o Killarney- Bayleys Le- tinre peerage ni Treland caused by the deatb ai the banda ' Mr. Sullivan hse let jadgment go by de
gends ltets arl of Wicklow. buit. On the records of Parliament ho stands in this i

William Rumble, the saldier charged wit sbooting way. An inditment bas been preferred aginst him i
James Woods at the Drogheda lection riots, vas tried in the form of a bill of pains and penalsies accusing I

A CONTRAST. lu Dublin on Thuraday, and acquitted. bim of expressing approvat of assassination and aofl
conductiog bimself BoBas ta britrg the adninistration a

'The ral of the Irish Church wil! bave been brought The police recently e utered a house in Mullingar, ofjustice isto contempt. Instead of meiing thie i
abont-wben Mr. Gladelane hal havae concluded his where trey suspected that s Riband Lodge met. They chrrge and dimproving, it Mr Daniel ,'Sullivan hias n
csmpaign of Sadoa-like victories - by two chief discovered Borne documents and arrested one mai, submitted.-[Dublin irishmau. r
causes which contrast strikiegly with each otber - but the others escaped. Cons, Wednesday-Early this morning threa sr-
Thse ans is, that lu Treland te great bullk ai the pe- The National Association of Dublin bas pssed Te restms wre made in the City in cnnection with tbels bave clng with s bold that no perscention could solutions expressing co-flelance in the promisesof Mr. lin daring robbery of a revolver from Professor a
loosen to a Church from which every naturel power Gladstue and Mr. Bright to bring in a measuresdeal- Parcell O'Leary, in Old Genrge's-sreet. The men a

-of keeping then bad been taken away ; the other, ing with the rish landr question. arrested are named Jeremib Lwuz, Martin Brce ttht in England the wbile t.egreat bulkof the people The bouses of about 25 of the inbabitants of Tip- ard Denis Brienr. They were arrepted on private i-. a
bas been drifting away from a Oburch and a rli perary wore searcbed for arma at an early hour on formatlfin, and brougbt up at thE Police.i-ffien this i
gionuta wbicb evory nauirel paver niflueping tIe. aayw
gno ben givern the 11th inst by a large police force from the Clon- morning bzefore Messrs Lsnahkin, Frauks R M , and r

ha bee C ae um ch lu Ireand with n nealtlh me and Tipperary districts but in none vere arme of Gray A private investigati)n was held into the E
Te cller .rnng 'its ur un>, io its suppta r descriptiOn fnand. matter at first, but then il was publicly stated tbt s

t fca ter among its por, sD ey, draw ia e ta th A :Min nnamed Brady, agent of Dr. Fizeatrick, s tha binformetions before the bench, and the affidavit di

-for mou> oaeery aiporrow a burden mast affection -tatted ta bave been fired at r.ear Virginia, couiy of Constable Clarke, who arrested them, warranted a t
ftelv borne, witman a o oristoaru enro mhicb ta dr Cavan Two persons wmere wi'to him, whe repoted rrand for igit deya, which was accordig!y i
a re fned and Independent Priestbod, with no Uni .the occurrence. Ho was aound lyiug insensible ou grnanted, bail being refused.-Sander's Correspuo- ,

-veraities in whicr ta give ta its children a higher the road, but la expecied ta recover, dent. l

ceilure and a deeprr learniug, hts won theuearts of Two men named Murray have been arrested oun The Cork police are cet very successfut in die- h
ilbo peuple and held thcm, til Ibeir patient persiit- suspicion of being secomplices in the morder ofi rIr. covricg offenders ofi this claes, and even wen au

lice he rihroat the usurping Religieon from its Anketell. Informstions were sworn against them by arrest le made they appear unable ta retain their pri- th
lbrone; the Protestent Oburab in Engand, with a Mirs Brown, who lodged in their bouse She wasg soner. It appeara that on Wedanesday evening they

bonudless weàltb, with en aristacratic caste ofA Min- boaed and threlened by a crowd in Mullinga- and arrested a young man named Ferris an the charge fi
iters, with unrivalled Schole and Univeraitie, witb the police bave sent ber and ber husband ta Dublin having been ne of the gang mbich committed uhe
every enuesivable poer to influence nd ta hold, for safity. robbery of arms at the residence of Mr. Paullest t
hias ls the masses that Enzlish Nanconformists have Insss Arnaîîn.-The T'imoe, allawing for the dis Bur.d ey Tisey vers followed through the streeta by'
bseen strang enaughi sud hostile enoîsgh lo ceai damn position ta ex'îggernte trie dieturbauces in WestmPath a rvi I' lsdrudIeboa btsi
-aOhurchs of fsllow Protestantis, s Cburcb ta whase and Tîpperry, aned toarepresent them as the firêtfruits conip'lsd triemt ta uert with tisir prisaner. One t
'doctrines they' Lave n violent repuguancel. sud ai ai Justice ta Iroland, does uat don>' that viId hapas accisunt ststes that Ferria brokue the bandcuffa wi'b I
which tbev are themselvea in sorne sense trio ail- m1y' have risse excited Sby the pending disolutiîîn ai which ho vas haund.

'upring. The conareet lu strong and sarp. The tht Trish !Turch ibut mu ta otragea, there as little Tht band or bauds wbo seem ta b wre adopted the
Trish Priest saying bis Mass in tise mund-walled dout that 1860 mould contrast favourably- nulh auj profession ai stealing erms in ubis country' bove foro
-ciurch hes mansaged la gathear vear airer year virbin former epidemic of agrarian crime. the moment caaigeri the scens ai tbeir aperationsa
thoas mud walls, kneeling onc that fleur of bard earthi Eoova w RLD A pie a isflo roc Cork ta Belfast. A brief telegrurm from tha ti
a cengregation ai trie poor and ragged ; it is not ModC>'TcousiNîe aeLANretura ai tbe a cols nder latter lova states thn on Wedoesday nugbt Ihm os- R
bis wealthi that bas drawnu those poor, bar eut cf Ntianso Bua rd of Ireland, whict are in connec- tablishment ofia ga n muacturer, doiag au exten- d
ibseir poverI>y thtey will give ta him nor bis rani, -o vih m astie snd converntuel iastitutiona. stat- sig trade, Usas broken iota, ani breochinadera sud e
for ho is ana ai thiemslves; it lu simply' part ofai .tioL thtri oont whicb socS receives franm trie educa.|rvlesvle taot£0 are f.Fv
sdae lowe whaichas ilks the futria Potiff sathuong tansl rnt, sud trie lccalit> in which each la persous havs been arrested an suspicion,.
amithis aknea> se wit istenwi faud tatpelablic situsated raTht total nmber ai punils au the raIls ai The police are autively' pursuing their iusniries re-y€burh i loed b thse ho kow t ad esecillycouvent and monasiu schools ia 1868 nes 782325, sud specting Ibe lare morder near A tilane, tut hareoisolaved by' thm pnor. Ons the other hanad, Iris the averag e attendance wes ?4,S92 '' failedi la abtainiug s ciuo lo the discoverv ai trie as q
flnglish clergyman chantiug bis services in beautiful sa.n I sbhrdtath a nakeln
churcthrs and cathedrals, with swesesea musca, with Toc notorions ex-Hadt Cossabls Taibot, whose 'pstura Ihen befirevd ia hai Taetn. alreig
wealth ta scetter among trie poor, larnks around bis presnt permanent abiding place la atatod ta o e poirtwhAe rletCpai a!csn
-chorri onduse it empty' of trie workeing mon 1the police station aiflDolliymount, bac wve are infrmed, -While the mocisl condition cf freland ls the rubjyet c
poor are iu bed, et their Sonda>' 'uing' in thse bar socs lice past heen psying 'visits ta tris Voit ai of such general cuncern it wl bue satiafectory' ta a
'country' s..me fev lu Nonconformist chapele, but ln [reland, for the purpose ai manufactnring Fersians, leara sa tris Duhbli correspon.dent ai the Timecs, c
the riach mau's church nons, on nons but Ibm peu- by whouse convintion bu nmey hersafter add ta bis that itu agricultursl prospects vere nover brighiter eti
alaners, tht beedamen sud womon, misa lake their handsoms retiring allowaacs. Tslbft lu a m'au ris- this seson than trie>' are at presnt. Tht mnst j
dais of bread while thiey heartily' eschiew their hea. tween foriy-sitsuad 0f:>y years ni sge-, tall, atout, favourable accounts arc received from ail parts ai trie d
Xt la, 'o should tbink, scarcely' passible thbat, alter jsligbty bald, sud portiilly grey'. He bas a ires pnms provinceas e ta tht extet ai cultivation sud ube state c
thres hundred yeers ai golden opportunitv, of una-. on tise Midland Great Western Railway-, and rimebeen of tisa cropa. Unavaourable meather retasrded field c
'passed facility-, a nation couild bave basa lot bail !stely' visiting, Castlebar, Weaîpart, andI other towns mork in ie sari>' peut of ths apring, but great efforts m
-more feebly out ai nerveless thads whichi mars un tht Weut ai Ireland. e travels under the nace bave smece been ma-ls, sud arreara bave now been k
strnengthenued b>' every' ounward aid, bat vith all thsaI ofBrmnnan. The yoaung mon ai Maya sud Galmway eleared cff. Trie gra:s lands baes benefltted immen- il
ide i.-t t. t t.. -ii. th~ i ol mci recognoise him by this description, sel>' by' the raina, sud trie potato and cereml cropa are o L LAJOI* U< M-

ai veraeimpotent tu reasn e srnn. atyloig n rm.!ea al n bc touotrongly, on the other band, heu the Catholie The whole of the guns and revolvers utolen on bealrby.looking, sud promise an early and abuant a
-Ohurob with no outwar side beld the poor, that it 'Wadnesday night or Thuruday mornkig i-et from the yield t
bas even madsa matter ofrepro2choto ber, as though establishiment of i re. John Neill and Go., High- A fsw months ago, Fenianism appeared to beat
abs might indeed be tri Charbc of the poor, but of street, have bee afound, and it lu satisfactory to be least do-man', but it already exbibirs renewed at-' m
tse poor oly, of those vh we:e eaily enslaved, able ta statte, s we ad no heitation in doing so vity, and may rrd ta be crushed again. W bat ta now h
wbo could be kept like children ia ignorant obedi- whes the burglary vas firet made known, thst the vanted, especially as ube H'beas Corpne Act is no i
,nce but not of the educated ans entightened, unt impreasion that the robbery had anything ta do with longer suspended, la a resolute sasertion i 'e s li
of the deep thinker uni tI acute reasaner. AI Fenianism, even in te moet remote degree, ws en- nre.acy of ai kw We canniot put down Riban-lanm s a
though t answer this, a second point bas in our own tirely without founda.uon- The bargiary w as au Russia wnlu ont down auch an asociîtion in Painnd,j b
days beau added ta our contraut. While wealtb and ordinary case of bansebrueking, and, owing ta tht , or, pirbnpp, n we put down the Tiuge in ndi, bubt i

SA and power have holly failed to vin the poor vigilance of the police, Iwo prsons have been ar- we can make its emisaries feel tbat no lapse au time t

will ever screen them fram detectiOn, sud tiat no
mercv wil! ever he Pxtesuied ta them. It ves lopg
ago poinied ciit b Sir Robert P.el that, for detective
purposes, the Irias' ilice force is itl-organzed. LEt
this beoremedied witbout delay, and let no abortsighted
farbeataince be exhibited toaads any are wha may
abuse his inflneuer, as a paine or o1berwise, ta shelter
ese-ssin from puinishmiet. We have undertaken in
Ireland the arduon. thongb iot bpFeso, Tneaof
overnuming evi ihvO too, roir order-is the fi.-st cosn.
dition o nati wellb i ed it la tbeparamount
dut>' ai Ever>- Guvern-rrnt tn eubrae ii, coss vbcit i
may. Tins

An ex'raorlinry dornmant has 'cn found on th-:
person ofi ma unamd J,1s1i R19u, LatenautSarme,
residing at Skraîn, canti> if Sigo. R'sa was er-
restedI for drunkennaesm, and nu sarchiug him st the
police station te coueiRsh! r.nusd a document cou-
caled m a smilipoclerk Cv o 'rea sthe collar o bis
ivaistroars dhieb thn fllowing was writmen: -

'In the preonce cf te Almilu'y God, I eînuly
swer the I thr ofaligice, :'0 be true and loyal to
the Irih Repiubie, and ri one mnient's notice t be
reeidy mo talke up arma snd to yvid ta the ' siruph-
ciy of superior offlcers cnd kinugs.

'Ara you an Irishmi?-Ay, b; birth, and a lover
offredom and an enerny ta ibose vilh bulld my na-
tive in't i the bonda o tyrrxin

Wbat ia a Fenian comndue ? -Ni mm-e and
MYehi.

Wbere se.'5 yo gine ?-Ts Eis
Why a Erris? -T- teci b- .
I lwnlri be a dark right ? -1I ardtu ne .
Do yos carry your sreIl iye ?-fi yar ini ls

TisIriid cotttn is very fina.
*be TErg 'ieh is on the dee'ins,

Tris was 'vriensîu on a leaf eviden'ly torn eut of a
cop-oanlk, anid on rarceuin bthe p-iaoner's bouse the
constablaouind a copy.book out of whicb s le f Lad
been torn correspsnding with bat fiound au Ros.

EXrRAOeuNaRY AccrisrNT.-An etr'aorinary se-
ridnt rccurred ner Betr::bin, a few miles wert of
Dund.-llk, au yesnterday, at eleven c'clee'k. a.m. As
Peter Conlco, Patrick W-ntegart, ad Peter Lynch
were cuttinsg turf d:.w in f ebog-houle twenty fes
iep, the bunlk of t::rf abve tbem, aboir seven ton,
feil i and ner.ly buried bem seien- it Cnton
was the firas dug rut; the a'teunitn of the n'euwas
then directed t- iho aher tov, iw, vere alo ra i
lipved from bir perilnes pisition Their attention
s's ibthe ireted ta Cocloni, wbo al this lime la'y
fliii'giru the bank, witthth blood fionag frar his
I le ein orrenvs. His trous>rs were cut, whea s

frighiful wo-Jni' was expted, by which the clf cf
the leg eas h elfcnut thrsgh and ?sr og parîy off.
A mefeecei vas thece sent a Duurla!k, 'viOlet pour
Cnlan lay bleeding mn d th in iba middle of the
hag, fero he p, and expocsed ta the piercing wi d,
and D-. Calltan cerne ot sud dresse d the woued,
ba v t r t en titebes in a ,t î d ife eul n re-
moved home ou a duian iout lUietese. paliu!as s
corpte from ess of blood. A young ns aitwho nwas
standing by, whist the messenger went n, Dmnd t lk,
hid the presence of min]d to tie a etroua bandiker-
ciief round the libuh abirvu te kre, uwvi sopped
the bipline, sud l'ut for tbuî CoGoIna vou bavei,
bled ta death, trd as it wv-;s there was as rauch blaed
about the place au if ae boast bad bren saibtr-ed
The cause f this was, ibit Coalon ihel bu ota on
the 'lane whein the Sank el ,and bmefore they egaen
ta dig round bim a mn saw the lne nd puilledI it
ont. cutting bis Ip. The poor fel!awi la sn enaicial
condition.-Dundalk Democrat.

The ascendany party in Irelind and England still1
hope that the Houie of Lards will throw out the bi:.r
They may bi insane enough ta attempt it, but still
bie meaaure wil! paes, if not now, arrely in an Aul-
imIn sssian. Nmohing whatever will be gained by
elay, u if tie Lords are not resolved ta prove thelm-
elves insne, and fi: subjecta for a ilunatic asylum

they will complete waI tre House of Commons lasa
segan, and t hus esttbliah religias eqiality in dist
trac!ed Ireland. Tisere wmes s dernliau:-tîrin luLia.
hura the otter day lu favor n teIs nEtablihmon c
The Oragemen musterd atrongly, and i hochrac.
Leri.tin etyle threaiened al arnrts of misfe.rtinnes ta
sverybody abould ibn 'Pop's Brigade'-Gladstonle
and COmpany-lar violent hande on the vererablea
Dburb oflrolind ! HoEw onie must we telI tbese
people hat iey are only making foota of tbemselvess
whenever tey indulge in political demnontrations?
We bave frequently assured tbem that the days ofi
heir power bave passed-, ithat unone cares for wbat
they aiy or thiinek; that mbev are despised bothi la
reland and England, and their wisest course iseta
aive up their wicked feelings and absurd prin.iples,d
nd juin their Caholbl country'men in serving the
nteresta of the nation. We now repeat that adrvice
and tell them once for ail that the daya of tbeir
ower bave passed, never tu return -Dundalk De-
ancrai.
Tua Mism Srs'rant.-Tbe fable of the mar and the n

su, who tried to please everybody, and failed la pleiae t
inybniSy, lifreqently exePlified in the working of 
he National Systemî of Education in Irelcd. The I
tein ta satisfv trie dsmReIds O aver' sect. regard

ces of the rq'firements or wishes of ibCe atholic
uîaj.'iority lealu the Commissioners ta strange result.
E' deavnuning ta weed out by degrees every symboi, t
very cuIntm, tialt could impress the :inds ai chil-a
Iren with religionsideas and habi'a bthir efforts make
bec appear deairous of eradicating Obriatiauity
tsef A schuol was laItely erectPd ia t'he parlish of
S.. Michael Ratbdrum. Co, Wicklow, nud os it was
nutended ta place it mnder the Board f Educa'ron, it
sd insaribed on it, 'St. Miebael'e National Schoola
bhe Inspector raid his visit and reported, vben, la I o

he Commiscionera declined ta have anything to do |c
vith it uleas St. Michael was removed But,'
biscted the pasor, ' tha s the name of the parieb 1
We cant belp that, it uatoo denominational,' said t
bn Commiusioners. And o no State aid will be
rrven taeducats the poorcbildren of Ratbdrum be-

Proe h>dtes itaodfra r-oc Tyrone houas, le e
~ePrte tntparis niS. Times.

EsmoLasn a»sn atawn - it la sad ta thin, say's t
bre 'Uuiverse, that ai the time when Ibm staîtesmen r
f1 ihe airer isaad are heeiunirg enerealcally' ta £
carIe ror thse proapeuity' ai Ircead trie public atten- c
ion shiould be drame from thteanaidieretion of these c
seential refors by tise faolmsb or wired or impru- a
eut acta ofis fem rnen foc whon Irelani is not me- p
ponsibte. Orur enctmios in Pa:liament art oui>' toc t
eady ta lay hold.ai anythsing tha.i telle ageinat Ire- t
autI, sud la use It s mn argument apains. ns ; nnd d
et aI dhis ver>' lime, vIssa prudence sud quiet b
bould be trie order ni trie deay mhen ne saold te h
uietly' blding our lie sud awaiting tIse ripening ai d
veule, uome cen have been doing their utmost la I
sake tris namne cf Ireland a very> byemord lu Eng- n
andI. Attse presout marnent there are two grand d
rimai ld ta l's charge, imarudent Epeeebes af e
gcmriau meurdera Whilsî e buridredi miîrders ae T
ommittred sud forgatten la Englaind mithsout ex-ht- c
ng au>' stonishment, s single 'rgrariacn ouurou-r' in a
reland sels ibo whole couniry ln commnotion. What (
aes fi catter if a don saiVors are atebbhdrin luthme
nrse ni e montS iu Liverpoal andI Landonu? ar what -

onceru la jr to cembera ai P.erliament if tbais sre c
aurdered by' tha sore and puer mives beaten and a
ickedt ta death ? Ttc>' are net salilrs or biS or t
Il-treated vives but triey' are Iandlords suad viben t
ne ai their on clss faits beneath the blow ai tht i
ssasBsi they Will nover rea, ntc l tIhey can aveOrgo
lei- order. Words faile us o exptaes our detestationo
nd borror of this awful crime of murder byw ichb
men take jitiee into their own bands; but our t
orror for ore merder i the same as for anomber, and c
t is onr tha relation betwe the parties that catu e
nteneify that borror au it incress tbm rime. Thue s

m bother who tmurders b'r on child, or the b us- e,
and who ruthlesrtIr b'hers tbe wife of his i bus,
s a far morp uuannaurl and loatsbome criminal thann i
the despairing aud revengeful tenant who has beeu

j evicted fran bis ferai. Let tu hops ari pray that a
ne and equ[acble Eystem Sisf land laws ail! soon puta Ae ad to isse ifrightfel tregedies, t th? dem:is that
teeue farnm starvatinn after ejection, and the murdera
that follow in reveng•.

The Conmnel Clrontei estates tbat thie nagistrater,
Crowr anticitors, and nolice have been unremitting
i-i thele4f :rtet tobtan iaiorrauas tiepecting thefrecent murder of M1. Bradgbaw, andl l zhat %ey have
made same discoveries wich e.re ihogs t ta be
importinr, but the nature an Lhem it is not deemed
prunent ta reveal. The Limnrric? Chronicle bas a
tatement sto the effeet tbat the rourder is now
M4ieved 'c bave been agrarian. Pending the resault
f t'e t rfisiel irquiries. however. ni must atill b
v"gue cOnjecture, br it la roped tht eame light
may soon he ibrown upon te mystery.

At iie nrsmication ofrcandintes fror the borougb of
Yu"nbat. on Saturday, ti, <tormy srenes cf the laest
eleccion nern re:ro uced, but passed ff without a s
ocrions disaurbainre. The Mlajor i f CorIe haviug
deelirei ta offer himself, it wes gerernity fxpected
tsait 1r. liantagu Guet, the Libr-1 earudidate
woalmibe returned without o posisr, but at the
&eveeth hestr Mr C. Green, a ceaident omeaiii

aamnpoaile prinrirles. sîîddenly entecri te atdand
secms de'ermir ed lo con'est tha rep'eaentt tion ta
the last H- mas barkad by a mob mcat as large
and quie ta noisy and cohative s his appanenîe.
The proeetiîgrs wre for the most par panutomimic,
the Vuilces f nhe speakers.einb g nly hard at rare
ltPrvals rA-il the tumiltuous eleers of heir
ftiunda, aud h;'ile inierruptins af neir opponente.
Thsir observa:ions re poured inta the ers of the
rrprters. hIr. Gneat repeated the declarations ho
mode on a for-mer occasion, that be woni support
the preseut Government o long s iethey continued
ta govern inas apirit of airress, but be reserved to
himseif the right ta Oppcre tha upoan Bi>[1111 which
ho thought usrtjieiult uthe interestsa of the coun.
try. He regarded te Churab question a euettce'.
As to .educttion,l e regarded mhe parents es thu
best judges ai what was good for their cildren, and
wauld support any measure whieb wonld crable
them to obrain dEnominational ediic'etion. With
respect to tbn land question, h woild vete for any
Bil whieb would send1 ta remprlr any defert at
prese!t existing i, the haw affctmeir leudlord andt enant.' Mr Grorr enserl that bis object in cunaing
forward was to i mbe borough of ihe reproah of
not having a t eer ta represent it. While ie
was speikicg a violent ncounter ocurred betwern
the tw mobs, but tho wvere pparieed before any
serions injuries were it flicted. The poli, whicb was
demanded by Mr. Greern will 1-e held to-day.

The frieb Ohurh Bill came before the House cf
Commons rder peculitr circumstances. Its prin-
ciples were affirmed by the IResolutions of lest Session.
A formal sarcion ofits policy was given by the car-
stituencies in the autumnu. The Miniuatr thus sub-
mitrad ta Parliamient a muesre the delails ai whieb
abus, were n w for h dia no more iben rmbody the
Resclîstins oai leveive muoraha ince. Liberpl item-
bers bai been sent ta ihe fouse of Commona nE del.
egates ta apprve. rmber than es crities ta examine,
its ;r)visiners Their cisef. if nrot iuir only, duty
was ta tare care lhet tibt Miniary did ot in any
mev rec, de trom !1- prngramme whi'h bad been ai.
re.dlaid driva. iF they faiiledin u me>'Fpen'(,cnhey
filed haini n.resgthe adcfhah,- istr>'
by exbibiriag aRmare detPrmicaîl fron atis D' rYin-
istry could htbmselves sea:ne, by notu teeling the
1 Itter ta seveefry lu pointe a berc s abrauai pressure
hbd hece prtupan ipie ta be tender an corrp'iant.
t ans f.,ultis labe jumly for.d wis the Ministerial
mes:re, i' must be that it is too lenient. It tmy
bomever. be ureed with cne trutiuh hat the com-
plote accord which ris bren manifesteil belween the
Government and the majority ofie Hausan of Con-
monos is uo the hiebrest iriptsorac in itt. teari.g upon
the reception of the Bill by-. b sBouse o Lords The
measure wil croas the Lobbie with th weightiest
temimonials in its t ivour- Thrnged ssemoblies of
the Commons Lave discuser and divided on eévery
eause ivalving any principal Rd 15ey« iaRve aflirroed
proviasion tfer prcvsion b>' nsjnriiieBa nversgin'g

eéarly 120, in no inasiece fmlling belnw 90 in nul>
one iusrrnre falling below 100. Ttii Bill rou, thus
approved hias hen tbuis aprroed by e House of
Commoee electeil ta arprive it. The verdict of the
country efi-med ils prirnci.es. The votes Of the ce-
presentativPs of 'Fe cnuvîrv declare that is scheme
f.ibfaIly fulfa bthe princinies presentud ta the cru-
Etituincien. Toeie i onl ane way in which the Bull
tbus matured raun te received by t e Bouse f Lords.
If we are b-mnd to - y tus much, we do so wih no
desira te t ounl thair dignity or to dia;.arago their
po'r. The Inr resolute member of te House re-
pes t d y declare:i lest Year when opposihg tte Sur-

bonsary Bil trat beh deliberate will of the people de-
liborel>' rçcrded hn uhe Hunuisacf Commeces, sust
previl. The condilionla e fo flicr1 sud mw have
the mest assuîred csnfidPnca tha' the Peers nil main-
tair. their self-res"pect b bowing ta en uthoriy th
righiful snpremacy of wi b theyb ave already con-
fessed.- [Times.

Tas i e N t '-OUP Oi 1u, m nE-
Dsa m;stkes md b>' Mr Gladstone in framing the

)iaeîabhshm P, BIl resu led ionFrih3sU sîippstg
h-t :t wuld be -agreeablta 0 île pricciplrs of quity,
a-d mould unnt probably li receivedbas itci1b1>' fle
via werst mterae oftrio b ueh!iaiiedb Chare
batht iCommisaione-a sbnud have prc.uvuor ta bandi
aver mne>' to the Chure Cto>y for the purpose of
maintaining twelve eFurches ase nationtal monuments
on account of thefr antiquiy of architectural value.
How that course uhould be agreeable to the principles
of eqnity it is not easy ta underutand. The national
monuments in question are not Protestant monu-
menta, or Englisb moumen's. They are the monu-
ments of a people alwyrs treatel by tria poer which
he Establiahed Churcb represets as '1alien in bloor
'anguage and religior'-monunents of institutions
which that power desecrated, plundered, and rtined-
i rqgnity duecided the malter. citerudrals sud monstic
difices eceted b>' 0Cotei, sud designedi for thseir
worcsbip, would bie given beck ma ths repuesentatives,
'eir original owners This ct ai national restiru-
ion wouldi not cosit mecS to thes Disesteblisbhed
lorch, mhich ks lnot mhat ta do mith Cicthalic
tihedrals. But il would te a g-racefut set ai con-

ciliation wiebr the Triash peuple would knnrm bow ta
ppreciate i3sBides, there can ris no equity' ai me-
'lacing e trust in trie bauds aifcou miro had lu ps,
imes notoriousl>' abused that truel. Th re braS of
he English colouy took posssiono alnl tris Gathe-
ralu ai Ibis contry>, bt banow dirthey treai tbem,
on didi they' preserve them ? Ciuc reatders annot
lava borgottun 'ha descripions ai tire neglecred con-
Iition ai St. Petrickua before its renavation b>' a
>Dublin cilinsa. lu fact, thse Protestants ai Dublia
llowed It ta remain lu sucb a state of decay' aud
ilspidatiuD, tbat if it lnd been let alous muchi long-
r1 It wo'sld Sae talion lu, a eheapeless mata of ruhas.
tis asu:-d to boas: ai thie nwhol>y exceptional case
fI Mr Guiunnese, a msillionarie, wholi did not kun
abat ta do suih his canaey, and! whosa s:aI for tris
Jbisrch mas sure to ha revardaed by i:lesaio honaur
ristocatic ennuexians, end higri prestige. Christ
Jburch wonld Lava been amply' sruflicient for the Ca-
heodral vanta of trie Eastlianed Cuercr in Dublin;
ndI fi, loving ber neighbour as herself, ah: hsd «lysa
rcek St, Patcick's lu its oniglual owners, as wvunld
be ouIly actiug lu theo epirit cf rquity, sud trie build-
ug wo'uld uot riavs beon allowedl la faIt iota e, state
if noie sa that its most beautirul arnamentation mas
overwbelmed in rebbish. It l a mirions faut thb t,
with the exception of Armagh, nomhing was do:e b>'
lhe Established Oburch for 200 yeare to restore the
athedralsii of the country - ils moast giociaus national
monumente. Not one edifice with te lesst preten-
iona to architectral b.auty bave the Irish bishops
ver ertetcd with the exception o: Geo'ges bChurch,
Dublin. On the contrary, ihey difigured, vulgai-
sed, and dPgraded the caebedrais from i which the
Catholics were driven ont. Look attthe petty cathe-
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dral at .rdbracan, and compare it with the rainse
which still survive of the magnificent buildings bat,
in Catholic times, adurned the diocese of Meath
Compare the Ohurch at Kildare with the ruine wbieb
stand beside it, bearing witness te the lofty zeal and
vast resonrce of the ancient Ohrch. At Férne,
even witbin the precinta of the paltry building which
once did duy au a cathedral, the b a itiful Abbey
Churcb bas all but disarpeared, only sume fragments
remaining,to test the excellenro of ite workmanship
But the magnificent palaces cf the bishops were a
contrast to the dilapidated churches. Bshop Ram is
said te bave plEced over the portal of the one which
hé built the following incriFtion: .

Thia bouse Ram huilt for bis ucceeding brotherg,
Thus sheep bear wool not fur themselves but others.'

Many a bishop died leaving personal effects varying
in amOunt trom £20 000 te 180,000. but noue of them,
w.th the exception of the h te Lord Primate, who is
said to ave spent £200l0 inthe restoration of hie
Cathedral at Armagh- would adopt the couplet of
Bishop Ram ith respect to any house of God, (i
lite yeanr, indeed efforts bad betu made by the Bish-
ops of Dor, Osaory, and Cork to remove the re-
proacb of their dilapidated cathedralu, fdllen into
wretched decqy :brouhgbsheer negleet One of the
most disgraeftl erbibitions of this kind was the Ca-
thedral of Kilkenny Loftyarches of exq uisite work.
manship were built up and completely bid. A beau.
tiful chapel and other nppendages were overwbclmcd
ad concealed in ruins. The matile nllars,aa wel

as the cut-stone wallr, were covered with balf-a-
duren successive cno. of whitewash. Numerons
marble monuments cf hishov, abb1tr, earls, and other
historic peruonag ee b;ried under rubtiis, o, 
]jing about tramopli 'lioder foot, no one =eeming te
beed those costly w 'ka of art. ec inter- t nc te the
autiquar sud the kiai. Even th- n oniimente
of the oble lonrw r' t( r:nd werp thi-g sh$meful!y
neglecErd. Ba - ' o.td not dwn t Iln t] i ngr'r'eful
thume. Il is nr,rita ti t is country tl:at sucb cf

cur nIional monumts es eurvived the wreck and
rmin çTffected be t.e .,formation, and bave pasel in-
to til.eossesion (r cuetcdy of the Pro estant clergy,
have leten itber utterly nrglected or barbhroely
mtilrted and demoliebed. It is no, therefore. won-
.erful ibat Irish Ca'bolice have faikd tro see the rquity
of banding over roriey te the C5ureb bodr for k-ep.
irg rational monuments on accourt of their ne'¼ctyy
or architectursl vaue ; wbile, as 3fr Sergeant Dawse
rema'ker, ' the Preabyteridns wnuli r gàrd it s a
festering relic of Protestant Ascrndarcy and n blot
on this magnificent piece of stateamans ibe Irieb
Church B:l'-[Nation.

TE&NAsT.RGRT AID THE NATIOtArL AséccTIToN -
At a meeting of the National Aesociatio atest week
we are informed tbat it au suggeetrid that a corn-

ference of the friends of Ternant-Right abould ha bed
es son nRe possible te consider and ettUe the details
of a Land Bill sucb as awo:ldr ive satisfac-ion te the

ten, ntry. and might expect t r-ceive the Suaiactin
oftbe reformed Parliatmeir. We are gla- t-i le-arn
that the auggEstion ais held rver for future con-
sideration. It was wies to taak the opinion df the
leading friends of the tenant capeé on the subjcrt br-
fore catlicg n conférence toe'her. It wou'd hava
beetn iser s'ill tnlet thesugge'ion rt 'n'ot! v -n
without furtber dieasion. There is an ornion in

the country that the partie-s who er.er-lIy represent
the Associalion at its mretings are not the parties te
settle the detailsof a Land Bill ralculated to give
eatis'action te the tenantry. There was a tireei
when the people cf lreland was fHirly represented ati
a great Tenani-Right c-inference in Dablin, and when
the production of that corference - Crawford's Bi -1

would bave given national satifaction bid it been
arlopted by tte Imrerial Pareliment. That tirne was
allowed to pes without the desired result and with
it the cbhnce cf thé peoplevre:- gqin proposing Euch
tarms. We bag of the Association ta porder wAlt on
this fact. Thé proposda m'set coane this time from
tolers. We deny the righbt of the Association ne at
présent con-titu.ed. t ,tke uny' propon te Governe
rent on the part of the people of 'relnd rtu:-bing

the finel settlment of the Land Qestio,. A body
of mer who w:2uld spcn1 lire minut rin ronsidering
the draft ofi a report ou Lod Clanriccdi's Bil umiy
Le very amrni 1be and very chritab' in tiheir way
but they are nt t ne trmgrd in the mnra'nr cf c'ri
strctiog a land bill ta o'm t 'hei qIirutrr cf na
people who wenld j:st noua si n t1:. BT e: f 31 r

Weré it rffered o tbem b>' Gl;r-in mb. biCked
by thé eloquen a-d hunety o'f lriz1'. I ounild
pain us machbto say anytbi-r that coM h, cotnrued

ijno a int of resrect for t' e cor t" Iun cf the
NatinsI A-soiciatin ; but irit-we nrii:s more ta
ree tit body stepping in at the el enth heur ba
tween the outraed people,and their fi" c S ns e s-elf-
corst'tuted umpire say:ng- Give them tIbis trifle or
ib and they wil ha quiet. We repeat it, the time

ir passed for sucb a procedure. lialf measure are jast
now out of date. Let the Aseociat:on, if it have
any vitality in it, or if it feel itself equal to the de-
mands of tire xour discusa ibe detaIts of a plan for
makIng the actul enitivator of the soil the oner cf
it-formsking fiity cf tenire a poasibility-for maai-
ing reut b> valuation the rulae in Rl caste where rent
is payable-for diaeetabliehing the alien Iatd com-
pnice and ab e-tee proj rietora, and ptting the n.a-
rives into the urq1alified poSsession Of what by right
th>'e should enyjy. These are the questions that at
tle presert time occupy the puble mind. If Car-
dinal Cullen or some of the many esteemed Pre'ates

Who ocCasionaîlly counteunance the Aeociation wouldr
speak out on the subjects alluded ta, it would go f'r
to satiafy an impatience that is at ppeent over

etrained. But in their absence what is thre te prr.
vent the regular Cbeirman-Mr M'Swiey-from tell-
ing ail whom it mnay concern whether the Associa-
tion stil liuga by the expluded humbug-eom-

pensation for improvemente, or goes in for the system
that dignifies and enriches the pensant proprietoru of
the Continent ? We most respectfully submit tbese
cunsideration te the gond sensé cf thé Associaton.

Jt le not their part jcat now te propose an>' mensure,.
AIl tisa> have a right te say' is, that thé people -aant
theé land, sud it is for the Govetnmeat te sesrnb eut
thé mode b>' whlnh that wanut lu ta be supplied.--
Maye Telegraph,.

The fante wich transpired at the private laves-
Uigatien reoantly' hald at Philipatowno Honue, at
vbich the entité cf Mrt Bradsairv' s housebeld avere
eramined, bavé, np te tbt pasuent, led te ne attesta
'Th1 malaietrates, howrever, helieve thnat they' arc la
pusteton cf informatin wbinh avilI jet leqd to a
discoeéry cf thé murderer or muderers. At the meét - r
ing cf thse Tipperary' Union on Thursdar-, théesuh-
jent w-as alludéd te, sud reversl cf thé guardianse
remarked that dreadiful na thé murder w-as ju itse
charracxer, it z-as aat'sfactory te tbink tiret it had
nothing agrat-ian in Ire bearinge. One cf tht meet
extensive sud popular landiorde in the cotuntry, a
gentleman w-ho never ernployed an aa ent on hise
extensive estates.ise about qurtting bis home,and geiu z
te résside ln Eugland et on thé cntinen, lnu
consequence cf thé ueéettie I state et' socioty' lu thbie
ceunty'.- Yèenrgh Guazrdian.

Mesars M' Lxnghlin, B 1, snd Aidavorth, S L, z-irh
a strong party' cf polico, have been castantly' tri-
plede lu making a close sud ver>' eearching ex-
an ination cf thé locality et' thé murtier. not aeé
betieve, witbout efteetirng scmé discoueries, it w-st

nght, cf an important character. Furtbrer thnanthscannor be staed at presui. It la altogethner Ie
lt attempt to offer an opinion as to the prob.ab'e1
cause of the outrage; we eau ouly' epress a hopei
that,in this Instance at least, the extreme vigilace

nd activity of the authorities may lesd to a detection
of the persona concerned in this etill mysterious
outrage.- Ctonmel Chronicle.-

At long last the Orangemen of Ireland have createdî
a panir in the heart ofthe English Government. They
are importing arma for seme purpose, and the police i
do not like the 'information they have received' of
that purpe, for in London on Fridy week tbthe

berces of Seotland Yard seized severail cases of arma Board cf Trade, or Poor Law Bard, Postmaster- Goldwin Smith to the editur of The Beehlnne seems t lITACA, N. Y, May 19-Prof. GoldaWin Smith, to,
The rumour at cne was propagated that the Orange- General, or Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, us to bean important piece ofevidence as te Amerinan whom Senator Sumner aluadeli 11 bis récent speech
men of Ireland ver having those arme conveyed to EousE DEcGBADATON -Lest tweek ve ancounce feeling toaward this country, if the revived bstility on the Reverdy Johnson treaty, deliered a rea t lv té
them for the purpnse of mîking Ulster independtti tbat the pulpit baid been opened ta ladies in Americ ; of wahich hé stpeakshad been imne-Iiately tnnnected that seeb this evening, beforte the mmbrners cf Car-
of English rule, antd the police beoame very uniOus nd thatin Friance, the most vio!ent advocîtes of in- !ith any speeches or .cta of Engismn, Mr Smith neli Uoivereiy, and a crowded assembly of citizens,
to fico out whe -as tIe consigner and the cousignee fideity, revolutioc, sud immoraliv were ta be found migiht not be ann nunb;ased vitness. lna t ints can amrnug z-hem wemar everal distrngurisahed men from.
Of these arme It nioptea h>ibey dil not find out tbie araong tht feminine lecturers. We aey nov bttsh the exiacer.atran Of feeltog is axtributel to ib :neI diff:rent parts of the country. Mr. lmith premîse,
particular inforua'in as 3e. Time chenges ai! for onee. A MNis. H. Law preacbe or he'u-es e lrI Sumner -fa e'êech from rtnuci of whiotb Mr. that he spok- bothIlss an Englishraan Stil lryal te-
tbinga. Twenty goli-n years ago the British Go. at infidel statherirga in Lardond. Se la t th e-brd Stmith bas disentel b>' nuicipton. H W--ild ,- bis cointry, and ilIs s one hoping t miks tria
vernment in Týon1d armed the orangemen. Lard eCraiOnalVl at Cleveiatd H iL', dcol takes rank k rnbi turally iaclin, thîrefor, to ism e ns nliic'e po'5'sim- home for ntoy years in Amerirr T ti si b:rify
Oklrendo aias ibe L rd Lieutenant and famine was ilesers Bradlaugh, Holroaka, and Dc Perfit. z-be0 of an error committed b- lit -ownl enute "t viewed the atiions betwten ie United Strc-e and

in the ascndr.r, whi:s a periahingnpeopla avré e asX- as lecture at the same hal or irn Nema.s::e. ee'imate uf tie sitt istjf5 e icrrc it l r -r'ai*aex- England during ib late wr ani d then anarzod Se.
pPrte't!ta rebl-luitnj. Tday ' Grangamen feel fier mission sla to pereite-te iren that ail crende and tromely' serious Icrnation tIf thi eortaia iaw.st arn r-t r Surnuer'- speech trngutrrt'y argum tt. H;I
themselvea ill trer-1oed beanu>e Protestsntis.n*1 ne ferme of religion are IdSe aond mischievoa Rhe has el-ment of d'rger. It rut>anirnsi er m-n t--r r rrsîiu denied tht Mgrudlir t s iny-' ruat in bad
lIrnger tbe hPili a the En gîaish garrioan i itfrela'nd hItely been addresdîng . c tg0rattoet , pt- nd at last die out ;i but il m n so be , mit 'i 'n fth anRi assenld tirat the i>ne;t vrrnrnnt
snd Or;nginmr-n rursýIs te pick ip arms. We( de no' cons in Nnttinkbîn After reb etly a-.;rýs:nuj siden fi ima by seui inciiet.r wh'n't et- v ni n-:nier kis' e e:itdstcre Gnoverntemr.t wtas only anxious t
find faeult wits atnythiug cht wic make te-bau ural ber aud:enca for auhie aImhe -as confronstedI b>- s ietnri-seau nonar ontrctlit. The ptei vret of -e Rn';il1I j te to ' btntbis -immtrytrv E ,iltiL n-es wilin te
and Irisl, fron bistra ban o umu-atura i and foreigrl, yantagonie, fn ie he e et. Mr. Goveri..rent for bthe lat faur hebeenaltrnJi'- l'r-in t rowhen it pleas-d , evryad1 iiiGre t
and wben tibey et te dow n t o rhat thouhtovn w-e htave Dupe. a converted b-rce,- wli Ire chas in a t..b- tely t aI noo Amer-ien ny and t atIrn;t It i'tiain w' cnitder theI hat of he \'s,t Indis
no doubt they wili became hiernior kbrrmc i' ' ernacie in Caca'-street. île cme furth miroh Lis a 'h it. It cannot b mai tha- t' at f- h-teasi tb t n in; andi he, if il cetif tM1 proved, that
If any Englisb legislrioen cau prno.te sreta lh.ir neanites and drcwnd the IiLry' vo-cs in a byn. ten scsafil.nd z-e e t,mty cf topnrth-n ih t- -i oul rie hitppier disuitd froms Ennent
in them we will non b ungrartefuil te r, bn ialm-l ever The hym was followed tup by" cbbage head and he tame torbth ha p)ha .. sueh - 2hag-s as ihose WrU': tt fur her mnrpendenc, but n Engilihrn
bold i in happy mcmty.-Dublin hissmln a eady. zil dites tel fire was foliowed hy rs urought b>' .\r. Sumner ageinsiet' cutuobt n t' tie · eti e- consent nro retiiiish any of tiese coutn-

La's adjournment te another îtnmer convent'et spot,tnçsed over. We rare accused of ha;ing brkclçen th trie re "n innalrnt fot sin claims s those et
in hviiche she decanted on the Frenebs Rreoin je fe law onations lan ta nlt . inm t riicuar (tui)br Mr. Sumne, Sea-tor Sumner has not treated

GREAT BRITAIN. a noble atteumpt to enfranebiza the min'! it in-in. htavior le;biertrely 11li cred a territ.r' irj kr>' union aI Englan-tu.sii. If' rinte! to saten thast Englanrd

PuIt hbs efren been reniarked, thiat the most terrible rte friendly Stai', ind t ihAvirg 'epeaiteyi an: trtow rp-ciIi" tefur of France to juin ina poiiicd me-
Pince Aris returned frmbsIrihtu, volutionna hisry> and te degretion cf socir n, lied inorier te edne a co:.fesion of guil. cegnitiono f rhia confi-'eracy. Thit w'as really ieo

n sremed hie military duts atWowieb have behen beralded rd :ntroduced, not by runn, b in Theseaccuations are not ma-te in thIae beaetot psin 1ta effet the escae ni tte Aiebatmu'. Senator Sumser
The Houseto Lords on Fridy ca'n d:eusei b the licence and Effcltery of unsexed wvomen. - ounder the smart of recen locn; isb->' 'are ganthred throuchart,. c insIlnced by his tatred cf elavery,

Irishi matere, and the conduct of the Gvrernment in [T'ablet. u tend aranted in a set pe'cb dri -l yers if er- rint luzgidI ie rancor aainst th-ii dend institution
wihholding any staterrente tf it lineetionis withr - hisin the wicd and firing a kie are tr-m vwel- -ai, anti b>' a politicin c l3 ne dunt erft..ty ii rr itini phatrer-e ib titrer agains-

gard te the land onestion asa sharply criticzz knear, anogt rteedy men of bueiness, for the ch- teckslfar wrrtruck-as
acks nt aggravtirin that can bc givern it hi i -Pur.. J.hn Bright tîn rs, who have atways op-

The L:ndr n'Sectu'or, a Ratiert n»r-r s j 'or f obtainr m ney: but Srroh toerrni are vîlgar, pose and deliberation. If il: private 'if, la m-rnan e is "std savery, and boteen rte nRmest fr iende of te
atrongly prejidiotd int favnr cf ibc UniteSd ""- aLs otur preenN'.dnuy man escheer vulgarity, the qiet under such tre.tent aiii, we know whotooUnion. Theywnhfel ite et. while the Tory

caye that it desires tr ' ilIl the Amne.r-rcrr. 1 -c i ri me irhe Iera-n atalvd eC mike roomre forthemodern trhik Of h . ut ifan.' ot' ret Perverth-i E party. the enP f :eric: wnrlt ha agngotra
the most empatic tnrer. trIt n-ri ve r rc n-er r r- . mert cf F'levaring the zen>vr. whien is de- 1,r:d were to Sow i.self <q ially' lenr-suf-rn wc byl rire rtei ic clsed wit. a warra ppc•l for

pon b>- E and averti'!b more r r rhan a aw'r iy rue-e geutTati>',suddnteel, lady, and drawing-room-like, cra prett cl gi-ess wh- at Uc s it bh J'ie tatI peacs.
t eint thenttemptI to biumir.te Egrrladand tao , aa ttnb u ioa. A Yasnke, mesti-iaaneiznon, Ernhr citiers A great Patwer man pags r-ovr h Tereis trIe -temkrn m-tic by tr Tnn Timer a-

ir Canada- a-lis adsehmut a b-hede r rsrtItoF, trta mn- ptry insua cf Slre wateer tii-ni i'se t' but it - prm-oI o r- Sn-r. eech, ain daser Amer.
l.: Ecorrica Eooranro B!Lr..- An m'ndmnente is, st thlme -Iredrircmuita rtegnez very best and nt cerit irtd to ly tas is sm-if r--et n-heu dim ' reIn ttntion. I is thit. Nr tin oIln Traccir,cf crea importaen tto tîtoics p-s"edz-ih a god ltaingas th zenhyr base aice a aen, as c winh is gr'als. We mayi b' q ria eure tihati- rh luhjr ia itted thaI N pîleon 1i. a's"npt aIl

mAjriry in the Lords on Mondas. OUn the 68th heleiens tih ztedr Toire aehic-avond all prece- Americns A ilnO t below ta point btis moral egainst -Amric n attack. though ie as dirnin o recogni-
clause thé Puise f arlborough caried an narmerd- dent. eoe inIe toicntr doi't hro let th- Englanbi. qar foreign ii-y oî at r las nt z th Foteri n Conf lrtsL, wtl w fas iid b kment, the effect cf wiieh wavine te nereain the dan-vrmi -det Pe-t rni a uts nt known rhs been esactly of a liu-i ta iinenire o:rbter titn r w uLa'nlysb the nefuai cf Enkbr.d ta th him in hie
nat:onsl vstern. The Gvernmn: brtloig ibbbit cahe Ti.are are miiinus oeople z-hocitbbe any very profoundresVet ealr nfort o trede-aira Tirc 'litr riIde angist fAmian ne
etrucks et thet whrole prcen'e tof the b'l, its hdorid ugil arn of ohmrutngmoey ut le oct ue-nsbr fane sn>er>' tfourepecti'nr rit r orcrrnrmnforsOurtcouragti. We avedit A rthraI sti-mate ifty-

2truiroarhnid ugi>'riccaimaofthe rllioairii ou>'unlar per n irs a n issd ta misît-idOr rsgbl3re jit thé lbelhef Aunjr;rl' n Unior ln utu eîîs-nmlad min teeqIocf Eug-nnison ; but a Was ret-iined, ou a diVion, y 9 te pretences. The montb cf Mav -proditces other fliwtre o-rae Enernz-iItu rtipvi eneanrurt teief AmPrn hi nI trglani Glisn-d ta tie vgzefing-0'
8 ithanebittercups and daiies in Uverpool ; il Producs r tr- giha ian ipt bup wit van-y lsasn fa r-aimaofmt n in e Cfgadrmc srld hbaie beugstion-o

Tne OrVêREND AND GunrasY Pfr wesD hto f r- bera antonlshing deserir- z-rt tFr tan or ihof lass-a artier rllo ys arnei-ae. ie tirs t en mn!
K'rlje in b-hlrfof Mr H G. Gordon, onie of -a ien 'for thèse furets foterg eses téhe (srlt' o? Cltextra ec- ei-aUiden winhan>' nirimrgbrru ataêssoitnbt titi- ami z-intIwot GésirPoavare nE Wsgerctin mirto'
di-ectors n je(Orarern, Gîrner, and Co. (Limited), tj lae sn rnto front incient le'js cf the back 0d th a-nyhin Wut b -nI, unth arwith h-e llareat Tir" - f W ar pore

ia :tppiied in the Court of aQe bnch rh-rt rite B lrroale ci:aEs, -h w%, ibhe c ianl Der-ir's of< d of eths wt umi t. Sure'tly pdoc nwould 've oliowd. Ts flrs of those powere
trial mightba tken at tbe seittings a ier Trinity thé Rachel stamrt to har'-rif' tisem for ee 'ard thus mir veerc bavf beau ni i Mr. Sm ne> pet o!tt Trahreble aoîn boure fl rn l go i Snts
Term in July ueit. I are-ird that ur.lts the 'ase Irp zphyr is elartetoi the rahbighest roir- UTh' r hasitutou tsnd t a -iain ru e dci d tone Nrtn rs ai thrireub woldhe fnd irt ireaur
was removedout of the order in wbich it sood in the daily paners cf the past wel: enrttin repor:s of what eto re gained b a pirsitnce in ibis course. We fo lharo eirublen p odllubtter cnditInoi tnuires.
liat it coulti net be hieard un il DPcember, and it ws are set don Re tmeelinEa Í'- thé cuinverain rf rtha w:ri dheaivi-nAccubeot-t lrcFPinta)rima bick, tnI'"un menitie roting, 'ttttr artc tri -' icinond
staitl tat the dfendm1trwiaEd the inditrint t jes., Let is repent lte q fi5'idion5 cf PurncL- Who- uori- Cmir F me trt{ e e u -Arm tmnition8 lot nfnd, and m ldoie
hé taken on air itvl day. Thie Lord! Chief JusIce Ieve saw a co-cnyecred Jzw? Ho -much îl(1e ih Gmcc th nete iratbieto penca, rbIf wetrIe r've tinge tnh' reltels moct n adedrt , wrhli tae

p c'ntedrwt that if the prosecu or id not coseat the t- ,r-enbort oe? And if couve-ed, of wht use i t. Ontnudrees b tier tain opn w r. I z-ab-en aeen mors abunthi-ile ibnte Suotr tInthelita;
ordter could nt b' imali, -nd p- t .tred dcision he ? ' W 'l e vr as nother'mwe'ingbeid for e a .n !S ir booves I.,r 0iti E were totheN th; aiias th Co nerle racy fe
of th Cot ua-icfieppction u:tr D-. Thems ge-riing thRe B!s-k; iu Central Afric v Thera cori'' e i firruir langriege te M r Matin-v 'h teanbas want phone t iti iworud -ha.111Scnitr me'

bond bancnot h an> ojetioniu tn snch An perafi.-h, bIt tcliteti en comnrr in the mnuth effn Enrglish Foreign wouI! vlat-e t k"n Iar.nietem. rire ereier efTi'
Cor. atblt. enmietr prearnis as to our relations manns-that is the talk use toe!oeate tie .p'tyr - 'cre'rv Tie atbrii cea- li complie on bath psides aujdJotsl 'ha st cî stronis oursfi

w iti te U ird :n . Th e es'r diuamy adermnd ir is sn ne bng rm-irk 'e. One of thle spe,kes in- nI ai ib et ema n s for te E rli h G ernent o hon an t e i l a b n i e r
puit forarin' b> -Mr. S-mne z-hia ni iad ntd on ibis the mnodesteet manIr, ng-i far only for-yr> tobnUnei- sv Is methintg cf thiis sort : • We hve ada f1cht1i tuaNortli-fert iligiinsi Franritmî gii
point texiépres the popril-ar suetiltet, re vari iusly pounrda, and h wodi!! thPn l-et theS ociety etc z-lt; "' suich adinicar-onp Pnd w- ni-t' ready di ta rnis e te-tn - r hck. icr commerctogant'fr h navadbeau ancilaten !
regarded an tbeing intended t' sirdi pr"texte for a be could ro. Very lie<-forty thout'nd gu ui If oi thc Ucitedi San' triok m!me' a i- su aec> ar cfo ereplive mneni i n eania
rupture,. or ne a tnfrmu fcoincessions wcicb -ould arable a m-nr te do s good de'e eaen amonst Sns rd n basie t nlg-e rhi is franieprirse, z-h amo r consirnwrc zould bavé rre.
Great Britain may seea b> triPoti-îion rtono'ify. - B!acks i AfriCa .ani yet tIare are plenty Of piet sptcn envoy te ' gton '. zn écrasa is, ile u oer would aee.
Mr Godin Smibiras terira a letrer. in abich hé ri-.;ursed ancient da-ns in the country il eas .isnitau undocan comligttiraitirmoat limitiri - tir fercy eaortib inr ecompnthé Amntaer.
stas thr prnoular feelinrg in AmAenrice bsr bee:i se in ti sori of elevaing thé zbr . - Nrber e rnbsions las -ta beu reacho If yo' erryJCtnse.fi ni t aein ' eoir tg-re eprcéeae

exeited by r. Sumoner ocepr-ebtha'. liougih ha Press- ii underEtanding ne will n eçotin'e no more, land ihe -noboratic demnocracy z-ould b-ve jrinedi tindoes not enticia'e avrr, yet it la suf!r ty' posiible Pàr'zais T.-The G>spai treuils tiat ' e rol- . -Ca!! upont you rit wittirnv circe a which are in rebela lthir foreigaallis. Fral thisevilte make it prudent toevspeàd em'grati:n fromn Ecg- are always with usbat Ite adrancedi camc-rea crw.tb ub te continuarnce oi friendly relations wa- wre savad b ie mrrefil of Engluarr to joiland for the présent. civilizîtion enoog whicb z-e lire adles to z-we Are with France te acksowledgo the Snthern .mirfelcr-
TE COcNVENT CÂ'E. -'ho cîrDm-niitee, of whici repentaedîr psured, wiI eternal pauperini ý as ne trts.

Arcihbisihop Manning, the Di uke f Norfek. the Eal Bettean 1851 and ;862 the -éerage ra'e of paupera MITE) .STATES.
of Dnttbibr Lord Ptre, ltord Staff'rd, and Lord in Engnd etaincd W-les wavis 47 in th thoussnd, b- Asntcnnc'AJ tis Pt-tu.rtcenusN.-It is unrtulnl

Herries are memberp, which as be-n organi'ed te tween 1860 And 1868, 46 in the thsousani. The ;nu- A conrict in an Illiuoie prion migge'd himself says "Jthe bcago hi ergoP ast t talk ft' woar s ialwaya pa-
raisa funds for the purpose of i'demnifying and pin- reriem of the agriceltural counties bavin dimin- outside 'ie other day inl a clii, having oisted! thie piuar in this coniry 'l am in fîvour of this war,
tecting the community of the Couvent of Mercy in ihed. Mr. uoschn credits thé metroplis with the deai man a:d nrceiy stowed imr in a barrel. the let war, ari the nxt aiaris ont an unfaitihful

Fu from toe effects of the laIte trinal of 'Saurin vs. wboie iccreaseof pauperism fir thelast teIrn'yye'r. Tc Ycuug . Chri Ao1 i1 C c. . r-script of Ite prulihln cpinisia of the average A nur ri-
Starm bave posponed for ire preent the collectin ruÂthoih for the liast eight years itinse'! sed, it heu Yp ang en an tflin Awoanclonî fi[nni n npoliticitian. -nerl 0 a Ica i iis cre'r on a,
ofsubscriptin1. stating as their reeson, tbt ij is bas tecome tra organ-sud and moret d ic-ilt 0toh ed areinon l ofLire chroric n"cessiiy oi n bt ing EnEglanl. Pt'rfi liotl
impossible ta arrive aet any cirrect estimate orf the raIlwit! and the incieuss in expniiture b eeen iiz-e'! to b-oci rmbera tf the asseai . Abioae ais is batf t ltim, whe bie had a pretc
amruntut of los thia camnrruuniy mn>y sustain, unti th ptnr'pnrtionately great. Frotm 18>1 te 1GI the The t a.nisville Courice- (Kv.) fLsa r - 1 thrr arn ai te makle or i despetelin writn a tr i wz-asieo Nzapon'

hile of the proceedirs ab-Il have terminat'd. The Te' give the poor relief nt the r-itt oaf 5. 9i1 peer pecre upon11 im Ameri'!sr Continernt who, f,>n te and if taile!d toe ri,-enit, th eet z-as d1i
crnmittee have. howerer, by reoluion, reccrIed h-ed ipon the par-latinl ; betaeen 1861 end 807. urpoe et eceeping a burdencome trx -rin, or ff' t-,inrefect Of ois war :r-tcorri. The ott ter Miche-

their orinion that i:fi ied tit dur of tie Cathoic bodor 6i 1l., and in 1,S68, 63. Ili. This corroding u¼er anv other purpoer, desire to gel thes-h'-nI ji>nnl to ind-r Ch, lier, t is faitfil suensnorr, witi a'i
to indemnify the eisteras from an> r slos that may>' ci- of cti ratinnl linfte cenarsil t s' sbythe ecint mieg ibis coutinl ns'hserr preent di1ion,rtin tIty iai bnave - hI" w-senkne and nor: io Iris er.e. Cae s -iw riro-
marely fillupon ibem; eîl tihe comiztee intend t mothe da as ir necee>'ry roncorniarnt r-f grttît ibardly mradencouig tIo keep heir-ir drls troms pi- bibIy pluing a pnim.e CObrder.is-m hi dleceaiveti ly liI

rci-ume theirduties whenever the amoant of demriges rmosperiry has!ed uan bold, iand conseqrieuni hzar Itrifin.j orn poor i•h!ter. IIn0 ench in the ypo rf ta lntrr-r
shal I bave ben ascertrinei. dnus, u'enerprise. If s it ea a qesstion wheher the Th Wraiton r-nun'.' t Ee'r n-lirss if mi n io wort j irtl tihe reeint 'tie ai t O u"

MAOAN RAcHEL.-The C4,4c3eof Surah Levison, w-o ittar m'a'y notbe tooderly bough'. EnclAe stands Po y i t ees Pre;iderit uils t wil b eloi Cintry iz ritr ed. We luosk b'c, howe"er, int
irs imrosed upon the f-siionab!e -aworl.1 loa' "lon in thie liileous contra-t btr-men over-grtîvn -for nbir te ask Englard tto tek- a yi'-mY rnnil b -n the rtrt, nin tlke rot-a o. WIe havi sten sevrora

::nder the urname of Madame Rachel, z-as diaoeced cf wealth and deeperate irr-mendhalule 'rant N- rueb f.el sure t.st a treaty madeinthn rinerera'k!d for Lret-national ' crw Ir z-bich we wvré ld t ir

on Tuesdy b the Court of Quetera aBnch. l-wi etertrm tare face te fite i n-my otber capittl ; no- oy bir l wi as le-t bu cnrrirerel by tie Snrate b th ' prituiy cf ira Rpusbli' nd th pr

be remembered that t-e writ of error obtîined on ir wher is the nefricnf sociatys 3omîr-ub meneed b' Ibeir fore it is rjectei. Fer V-rî-n f (I tpol'r l:berty lroughourt tein

b-half set forth thati by the Act constituting the antagorii:n. Tbere 3no remady sarv in the victory Hun NAmiss-For some time Ibre has biee n a re- world . deped. mii ianch 'nergeriy upon an-

Central Criniu-.tl Court it zas neéesar; tîat ire of Ch ristian ebrityr ; but where proprspriry is cagrer', action uin Amuerica agbainst ire eanrv ersrrn cf tît be nihilating Englani tliten an there - vhîpiig
Bame two judesa sboud preside throngbo t a trii, worlddinPe is prnoportiouauely stroDr. W' r-e drifE. Englies attlers in superseineg the Indi-i nain- of hr out of htra bets, rgit on thespot! Tha

wherets at the time of Ihe prisonet'a conviction ie ing romewhere ; whaer teonationd repentance ot pnces. The process of ratoration, howtever, does c amn'ry pissei tiroUhn I11 thee lu spite of tht

attendance of the r.ldermen w-o st witi \r. Com.. social ruin, who can tell ?-[Tublet. n-t nromieu to e an unmixed gond. A revvie itaper, rf>rts ofrthe noliocimn: withot loosing or drewing

missioner Kerr variedl every dy. Two other pointe The London Tnes eys : At a mrmnet wlen the nnblshl c in the reaion of La- Merntremgonrd ai drop Ot bli no'i nrl z-e are f ti opinion now, that

were raised, but tbis one cary remaint d for the j-dg. riarions bpt r-en Gratit B-itin ad Amen icn rire Winneresarik e, remaris titat theihintI LukIe Hl. in Ile ciasiut hand it vill bo decocvened jsta tich

ment of the Court, Their Leordahips held the in to 8Eming a troublesome c-mplexicn), the accident-elievbunlcerasnk, Maint, are Supérior te tioa of tinber work of nilii n Engli j noont te hegin, that

hé untenable. Commissions of Oyer aud Terminer course of commun lrrsuit n uas placedOne Of ttbe Lke Weleybacpok or oecm atue. Those there ais fer wblien th work is over and we hare well

on circuit were beld before a single judge, and there Iwo Governments in a porition se rranseas tot be of Chanubungoguugnanng were very h-ie, but they nicoan iotet atre bauds hat the pritticr>ytrat
was ne reason to suppose thait tie Legislature in. bardly imaginable. The United States accuse us of ail git choked to death in trying te te where(b th ey c qîtmre an acco t he a ft pwcyh
tended a different practice ta prevail at the Old having greviously wrongel them by assuming a srtate lived., they coold not se'tie up or explatn away,
Balley. The convicion was therefore good and of war where noué aexited,and se raising sa body of Tee Conmore Scri SarWImxLE. - The estimated ANNgRs OF PoLroICAL VsTos AT WAsHINGoN..-
valid. Madame Racbel, whose nanra ias ben before ordioary insurges totbe level of au actaal Gavern- rernenditures for the year, for the city, are r819s - I z-as ewriting nnd making notesin the library ef Con-
tie publie in connection wirh the Borodail scandal meut wihelbligereut igbrts. At Ibis very moment 380 10 About four dollars for evarymat z-amen' greta tihree weeks ago, uand while rnoet busily en.
for nearly twelve months, will no h removed te hwever auaction is nendina i, thé Court of Qeen' and ctbild in Cincinnati. The Catholi cuitzen bae gaged a shadow from beaind fell upoa My table.
Millbiak te undergo her sentence of five years' pénal Bench in wUic the United States claim to recorer t apy their aba of Ibis exoibitant and iniquritnus Thinking isone friend wh wias privileged te taire
servitude. certain proper-ty as successors te the Cofederate taxiA nd alec support ther own schoil.. What a ube liberty, 1 did not look uip for some secmnda or

While a cloud of do tuh hangs oer our relations States and in which therefore, they are compelled 'free'government wehave.-Catholic Telegraph, minutes. The band from bhind picked up a piece af
aii tie grest Reprîbim cf the West, it !a pt-aant to not only te tadmit but te establiah, the nreteosions fmy mauscritread mit over, took up a second, and sa

hé até te fast u lnone pointe certala nTh of that very Goverumnit whose autboritythey zontd The i'Times'opesial eys : In M circh a large mécting forth util fnaly I turned aroud iritate.
comptex ongaization o t Ameica Cnstititi otherwise rpuliate and decry. During the war as el Cin nai t prmot th There od a totlranger-a large, potician-like,
léses os franfiménaerte, z-biat ors>sbtie vions SirPeter Tait, aun army clotier in tbie country, Feian prisoner nzow beld iby the Britishr Gvern.nent, Toare rained, impueydan-coyeadinga t utie etai. c té F a h ov - r af cItl frm thé Ce among whom zère a natumber of naturaizde cltizn.creganrimpudenteemac-cadig
f the zEretivea arStmntof the Federaisak th ver- redate Goverment t omatie up lu onife-. Tie Presi.et direted ti Sécrer> cf Ste t uh- my manuscritc. itarasa s cutbagee a violationof
mnt>'c whehersen sti nh ta te oppoé imsf Before thé centrant bowever could bé completat or mnit tire malter te the Britishr Gevenmuent, w-hich z-as dec my> fa'cs esc> likete bng ofheritIshé blond.

tnity penst proemnt pi ira un reaant tm é théegcoda deliveredi tise contest came te an endi done through Mitninter Johnon. A repî>y from hlm. go upo>d aelk h est ttéBiihsad
ofnte a ipersol renmentaber ire muetsedagardet tas and! nez- thé Ametican Qovernment, as bain et th communicating thé décision et' Lord Cîltarenu.n bas rle that jour coacepticu ef manuets, sir ?' saitd te

Uted mgomic owet ersieut t bi Cae as contracing Geverument ia suing the centractor t'on beén receivedi. It le lu eff'ect tirai tise Bri'.ish Govero-thma
bez-a a uthp ce ofdtuPrsen a:dainerusnW tou tire valué cf tht meteriai supplie! to him. Fr tisé ment silI not reltas an' ma piscuenur chsargedi tis moaent.elk soewthasieonifr

ruez- whetéher Mr. Molle>' avililbe instru'tedi te pré- mere pIes iselîf tisera appean te hé precedenta butthl ow thhscagdcamn ob reia a fez- minutes, and then sid, avilis a contemptunua
seat a claie ln acordmance avithr tisé Senater's ban ditiicuîrla isie-that tht Unîleed Sttes Cen oui>' iz-enzèe tho Johargé' iig las dehatc closiesoie
anguet; z-e cannol tell what ma>' he thé course hé ent as repreeontives of tisé Confetierate States an'! nibe. rMmin Jthbeief iniishat dneaini reen vo:;; Godi h f reckan ereryting bers is public pro-
wvili be directe'! th pursue z-bsn the Bririsi Goere- ribat la maiataining threir suit tire>' are aecessaily' b> épré lnth blet thffe c hagtedn ésl pert>', sin't it ? I reckon 'taint ne usé to put on sirs
ment shall bave décline'! te eternain thé coneiderta. driren not cul>' te admit bot te assert snd contendi tin may' ere log hafet'. hart, hé it? I guées net P'
tien ci such a cdaim sould!l ire presentedi. Under fer mua>' of thé positions whicb, zit bentadanced b>' A gentleman freim Geergia says : Tomb' 5 Sfephens Net teîgning me another averti, Ibis republican ge-

suhcincaustancer, wea receive w-itb eatisfaction it- <Oircown Gavernmuent thé>' have fiercely' impugaed, andI other rebels are more ititerly' bostile to theé iswn on l h iruto h als ern
telligence eof the attitude epontaenusly' assumé'! by- 0f course tirs defendant ns (ail>' aw-aréeof tht.seak Goveameot then ever,. Thîs zeetieman bélières in the nores anti peges et' every' rester, lady or man,
tiré popular Cbamber cf lire Canadian Dominion. - neen ie tisé case ut' atreraries, ati preses a ie d tirai un tise event of a foereign z-ar alarge majori>' sud at thé end! givioq usé a halE defiant yet impassive
Timées, van rage te thé ntmea.- iode'! bend! the limite con- cf tire Gergian z-bités wocuit not hésitate te jein tise book avent eut at a fiounderitng stIde.

LmnPenians BLL.- EamIB'tael ~sidère'! allowvable b>' tiré Court- enemy>. Hé regards thé feeling se oee cf bitter, Twvo dlsy afterwvard I saw thmisua walkcing ire-

aie iri Lf Peéags Br n Ocusmitseop esail Tire Londen Tiame> o! Saturday tmorning brts bliud, implacable haIred te tire Republic. tween two Senatos, goeintothesWbite H ouse. A fév

more tbraI the' description e' tise claes ef paenna trom anaîber edtialt on the ' AlebamWa qmestion eug- A tempereoce z-miter makées a 'reducti a'! abr- dasys agi bre z-as peintedl riut le me nsea man z-ha had'
whet'.a peers fer life are ne he selected! hé sinuck ou geste'! b>' thé racent speech cf Mn. Foreter Tisé aurdum'o f thé custem cf aaklag acquaintauncnes tonred "a valuable revenue cfile in eue cf thé

anti tint tiré recital etad a followrsr:-' Whereas il Times artys that England! ssequal causeeof compîsant dricnk ès follow-ar " Two entlernent walking ou Seuthern Statés.1 it not manifestithatisuchbtiags,
es expédient that peera crea'ed for life, cm accouat cf agais America. Great Bririan resistedi tisé temp- Broaday>. Oua le attractedi b>' a flué dienia>' cf rcontributéd te thé Sutir as instances of N-ortbero

tieu émnetméia-a ddteuaé sevcs tation te recogute the Sentis, théeeby inflieting bottles--no, boots tînt shees, &c., ir a widow.o- breading, aboeuld muke lire pécnle there barden oez-
thair ceminnt ahani'! br dimteinuser serice~ sfferiags on her own people, disoeblging an aliy,ande ' Bob, let'e go lu ati have sorne boots.' i tira> go- art us? Anti It le just that cless of' men z-ho want

ta ait eud rté, rira SnusemieLrd LmrLd Cairns, i' fuct declaré'! lu tarer t'f thé Nerti', sud is nez-' Také e l'! Bob; wvhat'e your fane>'?' Tirank yen, permissionl iseir own vernacnlar, to ' ride rougir

agenting le iré descritioncu f cliet being srmec misunaderstood' anti accaseti cf isostiîty' au'! Selfisis- Tom, but l'es not. taking boots just nez-.' ' (db gem chut uver thé réee compel social associatioun, anti
onur proposés lire t'allewing rania:- Whesres ir le naes Sir Frtacen Read! bas communicarc- neyeraI in TaIke bold. Que pair z-cat burt yeu Ne. era do brutality' la tisé oame of freedom.
expédient te atl'.ir'! roder certain rastrictin, f-cel- suiditinnai etTir-ial documents teoprove the anesîauce es mua, Tom0.' '1'kesomethmca, Bob. Take home Now,eonsider this typé cf inaun .repesentative
lit es fer the introuceion i'nto tire Homet cf Lords of extendeô by' Amerlos, lu hie letter accompanying a pair cf boots for jour ulte. t Don't see me do ile unit cf thé tawo or three thousîndi vjsitora at thé

personîs dietingisheed!l ire services cf the State, ornthie.documents hbestates tiret Mr- -Somner's language thing aient.' Bobr cores deown sot takes a pair of IWhite Bouse dily.' If ha cees a door m arkée .
sire Irons théneiratuirments on officiaI positien ar applies te ltai case nesz-all ais te tisé casé cf tht boots. I's neoasé. Who could z-fihstandi Tom's Sp. i Public net admiti hèemas t

ddlVJ t U I ht V tif L h dU rib iVCnftheM'Albm'bttaJh ls oenetnvr
'ike'y to ta .ta meaweg Aea bte ra ott l it hé m
House, and who may net é deirous te undertake recelved or claimed indemnity. The Pull Mal Indiana as lest the pre-eminence it once beld as tirough, If be cant go thro ,rowug boLéz-t peip

the burdn et an bereditaty peersge2 Lord Cairns Gazette, au lndependeut newspaper, ales bas a lesd- the asiest State in thé Union te gel a divorce lu tirougb it. He meaad t oate a ro-' about i .
also, instead Of allowing our euch oreations In a ing article on the 'Alabama' ylaims question. The Its laws bave been se amended that diecontentel bus- Hie impudent stare an bje coarseet-fee cf ois ran'

year onil tiera aie 28 in existence proposés thaI writer ay: r Whatever Engluand did in respect t banda and wives cannot -commence proceedlnga in le epon every face oran bjetanetsTcal>' sert
ater one srcb pearage abaIl have been created lu the Americans, France did ten times more for noth- its courts for a release from thé matrimonial bonds Of grace he posssses la an adjiec atorcndg tbhn,
any year n obther Sucb peerage abal be created in Ing. but our refusal cf ber invitation te recognise the unless thev bave previcusly been residénts in gool on occasion, he can ,heedie, a on fatterisudlpttis
the sème ear, unless the persan ta whom the se Sotbern Confedracy saved the North frm a more fith o the State for one year nd of the county ei nthrough degradina gyasnsakilca, crep on bi
is grantedl eball at the date of the patent hold one et trylng and doubtfol contet, ninetydays. Whether the change has been made belly, knel ansai 1thu iasencake-aulthig but
the following uficuea:-Lord Chancellor of Great GnV larItA 5AND TER UNTE SS'àats.-Tbe Pall in the interest et morality or only in that of board. bear a -iNo, gai'!aithout insolence.Or
Britain, Secretary of Stale, President of the Council. Mail Gazette of May 8 says: The letter fron Mr. ing house and ho. keepers dots not appear. Cirengo Tribune Cn.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK,

very molerate allovance of polîtical foresight
cannot fail ta tee.

Some of the Dublin papera publish what pur-
paris ta be the substance of the contents oi the
papers m ithe case of O'Farreil, the lialf Mad.
balf drunken fellow who tiied ta shoot H. R. Hl.
the Duke of Edinburgh. We do not know how
far the statemen's of the Dablin papers are te
be relied upon, nor do we feel inchned te put
implhcit confidence therein. No aifi:ai erirîca-
tion of these statements ihas been made public•
if genuine, hvliich is fairly open to doibr, tbey
connect the net of O'Farrell with hlie Fenian
organisation, and prove that lie was the agent of
a party whio had determimed upon avengiog lthe
execution of Allen,and others who vere hung ffr
the murder of the policeman at the time of the

-- -- -- ,rescue ni Keily.

Some questions have been allressed t, u
rerpecting an article that appeared in the Even
ing Telegraph en lhe 12th uli., reviewing a
book pububihed by a Father Febx, an apostaIt
priest, un explanation of his having left the Ci-
tholhc Clhurclh. Of course every coie kvnow3 the
reasons wvhich coîcpel the unhappy men to who.e
class this Father Fehi belongs, to leave the
Church: the evidence adduced in the famou
case of Behual Achilli is conclusive on <bis point:
and therefore, heughi fe knov nothmng ni (tbi

man Father Felix, in particula:, wme know quite
enough of degraded and suspe'ided priests in
general, Io form our ovn cocclusions as to the
reasons wiy be let lthe Catholie Church.

But the questions to whicl ie are able r re-
ply are these. Is it true, as il is asrertPd in the
editcrial remiarks of the Evening Telegrapl,
that the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception
nf th Bl dqpt Vi Mnthr nf Gni dQ d fnod

The Inish Church Bill is no longer the great ci i >ii e**u. Ig 0

plircal tqueston f <the day. TW iîeasre bas by the present Pope, and as hield by the Ca hote

assed through the House of Commons with such Churcli, "I had been condemned by Pope Ino

large majorittes in its favor, hat alilears for its cent 5 bi" andIr<batiWse lai been pronovnced
altimate success in the House of Lords are set li'St. Bernard '-repagnant Io reason, andIun
at rest, and public attention i 5nov directed to supported by ancient tradition?"

the ather, and far more dificult Irish question- To bath of <bese qlesq.oo we answer-Ne.

that relating to land. The Ministry have pretty' ope Innocent 5th never condemneil the doctrine

plainty given the country to understand that itis of the Immaculate Conception, as defined by

not their intention to deal witlh hat great and Pope Pius IX. and as held by tlie Caholie

miticate question, the most intricate question that Churcl : St. Bernard never pronounced hat

ever British Legislature lias hadI o deal with- doctrie, repagnaut to reasan, andI unirewn toa

hibs session : and in the meantime it can hardly tradition.

be expected that Irishi discontent will in aoY sen. It is, of course,impos-ible to prove a negative.

sible degree subside. It is most probable (bat, It is for the .Evcning Tdegraph te show, by

when the Minstry do address themselres serioes quoting the words of the document, tht Pope

tr thuegaring of a measure for the selttle-Innocent 5 h condemned in tle 13th cen-

hienf of-i'e Intsh Lind question, .% pit in the tury, the doctrine which in the nineteenth cen-

Cabinet will occur: for Mr. Bright bas aiready tury Pope Pius IX. defined, and declared te be

pilblicly committed himsel! to certain extreme the faitt e Catholîc Cliiirch.

neiws, wîich it is not probable hat ithe majonity But are net the vritings c! St. Bernard ex.
of bis Ministerial colleagues wili adopt. As an tant, wherein addressing the Chapter of tCe

Irish reformer Mr. Gladstone's real troubles are Churchl at Lyons he censures them for hiat,

all ta corne ; for the Irish Church refôrm s but without authortty lcom Rome, they had intro-

child's play compared with the formidable work duced the celebration of the Feast of the Con-

that awaits the Minister Who shall attempt to eception: and in which aise e speaks of the doc-
trine vuichi that celebration umpied, as a novelty

setle the social grievances of Ireland that lave atinepugCat <o rasina
ieir origin in the tenure of land. and as repugnant t .reas-n ?h

The most ineresing item of Continental news lit is true (hat St. Bernard did reprove the

s <lie French electioni. Thougli men extreme Chapter of the Church at Lyons for celebrating
-. a Festival without authiority from Rome :and it

zepubicans ihave been returr.ed, itîis pretty cer- i. aistuat speakite <lie Rame :etndric
lain that the Empprerr vil bave a majorty. In
Spain matters seem to be going from bad to the "active," not the "lpassive," conception of

worse : the finances are in a most dîlapidated the B. Virgin-he condened the opinion-

condition, and no appearances of the establish- which it is t cbe supposed some entertained, tlat

ment of a setled government of any kind for that the conception of te B. Virgin mas immaculate

distracted country present themselves upon the and miraculous in the womb of lier mother Si.

poitical horizon. No events of any importance Anne, in the same sense as the conception of

lave occurred since our last in the Itaian Penn Our Blessed Lord Humself in the womb of His

Sula. aVirgin Mother was immaculate and miraculous-

he Alabama, claims, andI Mr. Sumner's as erroneous, as repugnant to reason and traii-

speech stili continue t o orm one of the chbief topiestion, and unknown to the Catholic Cburch. What

discussed in the United States press, and by it vias that St. Bernard thus condemned may be

American correspondents of the Enghishjournals. judged [rom the subjoined extracts from lthe

That the relations betwixt the Iwo countries are letter in question:
IEt st licet Icqui qqioi Ecoiesis sentir, et veram

in a very precarious condition no one can doubt: sentit : dico gloriooam de Spinitu Siiectercon.
but uniess Great Britan fird hierself engaged in cepiese, con autema et conceptami fuisse : dico pepe.

war with some of the European Powers, itis <he r irginem oraa <am t larom a irguae Atia-
general opinion, confirmed by the toce of the lariter creditur exsultare et munere prois, et integri
more respectable section of the U. States press, eta cariai, si tî ntumdem dederis et Matti ip iiai

~nrerepetaleMon est hic Virgzinem honerare, sed taonr detra-
âhat war betwixt them is not imminent. The bere."-St Bera. Ep. 174.

policy of the U. States seems t be teo keep the Tbis passage shows clearly wbat it vias that

Alabama question still an open question, as ai- St. Bernard protested against-lo wit, the opi-
fordung a pcssible casus belli, to be urged, and nion that the Blessed Virgin was herself born of
made use o iwhe Great Brîtain shall have lier a pure Vrgin ; even as she lierself, ler virgcity
hands full. We are firmly convinced, moreover, remaining, conceived in er womb, and gave
I bat, no matter what Treaty on the subject cioght birth to Our Blessed! Lord. This opinion must
he agreed ta by the go7ernments or officiaI raiera be false argues the great saint end doctor, zeal-

tf tle respective countries, the real rulers of the ous for the honor and tue pecu1liar or szngular

U. States, that is to say the inobocracy, would prerogatives of the Virgin Mother of Ged for

net ratity i, but would in case,of a war in which' otberwise, wherein he asks, would this special nor

Great Britaio was involved,act in ail respects as singular prerogative consist, if her mother shared

if no such Treaty were inexistence, or bad re- it witlh beri
eeived the assent of their ostensible rulers. The This opinion then which the -Churclh to-day
manner in which the proposai tbat Great Britain condemns, St. Bernard in the 13th eenlury con-

ihauld, in the settlement of the Alabama claims, demned: but the dogma which Pope Pius IX.
band aver ber North American Colonies Io the defined,which the Cathohie Church boils,to wit-

U. States,bas been received in our legisiature,has hat the B. Mother of God was never for one

elteted the warm sympathies of the English moment the slave of Satan, or stained with sin

?Peser the people of England see therein the either actual or original, could never bave. been

proof of our sincere attaciment to our Queen, condemned by the great Saint Who in bis sermon
and cur determinatioa to uplbold British connection, i1n Nativitate B. V. .Mario insists sa ela.
in wich is to be found the soie guarantee for our quently upon the excellence of Mary over ihe
lhberties, and national existence. IlIndependence" Angels, whoe certainly never were stained by sin,
is but a Clear Grit mode of spellung "Annex- but who from the very first moment of their ex.
aticu ;" ard thtis every one endowed with even a istence were immaculate. We must judge a

writer's meaning tint by in isolated passage, but
by its context: and in this case the context aod
the whole tenor of St. Bernard's argument shows
clearly '.hat tbat wbich h condemned as con-
trary to reason, tradition, and the constant be-
her of the Church, was the opinion that the B.*
Virgin was conceived in the womb of her mother
by the immediate and miraculous operation oci the
Holy Spirit.

Besides, St. Bernard knewv well that the doc
trine of the Immaculate Conception, as defined
by Pius IX. and now belheved by ail Catholics,
was ceval with Christianity ; that in the East
i' had been beld from the first ages, and ad been
asserted by aitlthe Oniental Fathers. Indepl,
se ancient, se universally spread was the belief
un the Immaciulate Conception of the B. Virgî,
j mat evPn M~ahoînei. incorpcrated if unto his nevi
creed, though ceriainl>' if Vins net bis CIîc.o

vs bus policy ta j!!orîls' Christiaciîy at ti e expece
c f Mibommeeanism. Thu3 in (lie Koran-çve

a quote tram Lane's translation-vie read how t<le
ltraditiotis, even et the early date vihen tbat bock

1- tas ccmpespd, saill Chat 1 na cbîld is bore but <lhe
if devil liatli touclied it at <the tîme of ifs hirth,
le 'Vlireiore it firsi ae its vaice b>' cryinz-rz
lrevtzng Marj, and lie'r Son.'0f course wliat
ise Koran says is ne argument for <lie lruilh o!

: an>' doctrine : but je <bis case it is conclusive -is
st te eantiqiils' and unuversalty e! lie present
e ý'octrine of the Catholic Churcli as Ioth le
n immunit>' ci the Blessedl Virgin frein the
le stain or original sin ; sicce Mahninmeil

faurij it necessâans' Iaborrow iut tram the
*Clîristuans, with rfliom lie came in contact.
e ad from "heiim as vieIl as froin ihlemqv lie gût

<li te iatertals for bis pretecded reveiation.
nAs te <lie reasoeablecess of <lie doctrine iin

Lquestion vie ceed Dot insist. As it is onis'
cfrein revelatien tbet vie knotv <bat nes of <lie

humain race are conceived mnaculatp : ns but for
<blat revelation, the reasonable presuiriptian wvil
lie <iat al wene concetved imîtnacalate, there
cao lie nc<i.ing conifars' ta reafee ien<the doctrine
I <at tlie Blesod Virgin vias sa conceîved.

P

A REAÀL EFOIIvM. - We ar7e glad ta see
*that the Legislamire at Ottawa bas pa.ed a Bill
malcîng a certain class of eflences, surch ai garotte

3roblieries, and persona) outrages, punishable with
the lash, as <bey are iun Enctland, to <tie grear
advantage of the public. Of" course a measure
of sucl utîity coalJ not expect to escape oppo
situen : andI accardingly vie are aot surprised tbat
it vias a<tacked b>' M. Porion), seconded bv M.
Masson.cf Terrebonce. Tliese gen-lemen
argued agi[est the proposed valuabe reform in
aur crîmina! code, on <lie grouad (bat corper-,
puînislîmect %vals entiquated, cruel andI barbarous.
Tmeir prnposed onmendient vias, hovveTer, mie are
happy ta sa>' rej-c¶ed by a majonuts' o! 76 Ic 40.

No douit <lie iriflictuon o! comporal punisliment
is actrquaied ; o alsa are tlie crimes wih it ;s in-
ficted to prevent. Sa are ail pueushrment..
whlethier fines or imprusanment :and if ifs anti.
quit>' lie a tenan for discardicg floggir.g, by
parity ofireason thli nfliction of an>' putiistiment
whiaîsoever apon an>' offenders against social
order,slcuîld lie at cece abrogated as antiquated 1
as ver>' antîquaied indeed.

But flogng is, we are tolIl crue. and bar
barnas:' do aise are <the crimes vihich it <is
praDOSEd <lierebyIs<n repreess, andI thereflore tli.
punieliment ii adunirabl>' in harrnony wvitli (lie an
recedents vibîi provckred it. Cruel and blar-
liarous crimes, 'vhiuch often rmam and cripple theur
vic(tme for life, can onIs' le chîecked lis' tle
dread cf cruel and barbarous punshmens-tbat
is puriishments vih iniiot severe pain upon the
efl'ender. The ciii>' proper stand point fram
wlience to consîder the quiestioncf corporel
punisbmeet istehle stand poiînt of exîîediency.-t
Dees if, or dees itlflot, tend te chîeck <lhe per I
petratîconaif<lie offences fer wviîc it is inflicted 11
Tt il <ail in <bis, not a word can lie urged in lie c
h:îlf of its adoption, or c!f <s retentuon ; if it does,
it should ble adopted, ant Inoaintained.1

The protection ai (the lirçs andI properties c!'il
ifs Peacleful, andI unofTecding 5ubjects is le first, t
the Most important dais' af every Stalle, anîd if (
ut fail in <bus duty, it has no rugb< to their aile-
giance. I< is tup bounden duty oaf <le Stale,- i
not nîereiy its rigl, wviitilutMay' if lit50 sealse t

viaive, bu t ils daty - tc prtveot outrages aponr
persan and propent>' ; and for ibis purpose not
enhy are ail rneans aiîvays laviful ta it, bat it isi
in duty bound tn, adopt sucli mreaus,ce mat<er liovi
repvéne, liov cruel or havi barliarous, as sha.1 Most
1flectually saliserve clint purpose. Experience i

tlbrvs <bat dread cf pu-iisliment is, tao bore wbo
have, in their career o! crime, cest es-de ail
moral restraînts, andI censciec<ioue secrupies, thuei
best, the ccl>' conceivabie deterrent lrom crime : i

ant !alpnsmns btc leis s le
le gloitepnsmn !vbcimmes

<leci- e hse tn h xs eded
e ebv sdteyrs' re n abr

ea, a i e> bt oprlpcsîeta
aled e<i rmnl sete leceo
ste.hîel i ditleL re nIbr
:ac, ncraoc:za>acs< u a~

1<hat ,i even Mahomeitb rpted ibet to sai ne
crfe, tog etil it iwasou> eiar" re or baisouset or

and L. B. Demers, of the Diocese of Chicago.
Minor Orders-Mpssrs. T. Caisse, M. A.

Deschamps, of the Diocese cf Montreal; S
Doucet, F. J. McManus, P.*W. D.x-n and T.
J. Bannon of the Diocese of Chatham, N.B., J.
S. Cullen, of the Diocese of B ston ; E. F. j
Barron, of the Diocete of Vincennes ; J. Me- J

[t centains articles on the following subjects:-
1. South Africa; 2. The Gladstone Govern-
Aent ; 3. liberty and Light; 4. Domestic
Fireplaces; 5. Allred de Musset ; 6. Mr.
Mill's Speech on Capital Funishment; 7. The
Prilanthropy af the Age in relation to Social
Evifs; 8. Prmary Education; 9. National
Duty; 10. Contemporary Literature.

but eminently mercifui and humane. Sa with
corporal punishiment. Its cruelty and its bar-
barity are determined by tle circumstances
which provoke it ; and evbre applhed as it is peo
posed 1o apply it, for the preventinn of ihe
spreadinL, of a moral gangreine, and for th-e prr-
tecrion of the persons and properties of honesr,
loyal subjects of the Siateit is a inerciful meas'ure
and a most bumane rmneasure. Panful ta the
criminal who urdergors it, it no doubt is, and so
it ought ta be : but most considerate and merci-
fui tri those whom it preserves from baving their
bodies maimed for hfe, by the hiands of the ras-
cally garotte robber. There is therefore nothbmg
' cruel or harbarous" in the punishinent, if in any
degree it effect its olhje et, the main object of a I
punishments inflicted by Society, vic-, the pro-
tection of person a.id property : and the Chris-
tian, who cannot bring himself ta believe that
God ":ould ever sanction either 'cruelty or bar-
barm, will bear in mind that corparal pinishment
mas formally sanctinned bv the code of wlhieh
Gol H·melF was the author. We are not
bound indeed to inake that code our precedent:
but no Christhin cari assert th iL. corporal puateil.
ment is necessarily, and under ail circumstùeces
cruel or barbarous. Its applietion is a mere
question of expediency: and il experience, as we
contend that it does- shows that thereby certain
crimes arp best checked, then it is the duty, as
w.ell the righut, of the human legislator to resort
to it.

4
THE PROCESSios. - On Sunlay last, beipg

viitin the Octave of Corpus Chuisti, lthe usual
Prncee>on in honor of Ihe Blessed Sacrament
t ink place. The weather was all that could be
desired, and we are happy Io say <hat every
!hing went off in the most orderly manner.
The eireets along which, cceding to the
programire published in our last, the Procession
passed was crnwded with spectators, to many
of whom the sight must bave been sirange. No
obstructions were howerer oflered ; and in Mont
real we have but to congratulate ourselves upon
the entente cordiale betwixt Cailholes and Pro-
tests <hat obtains. Lnng may this continue te
be the case.

We have been reques<ed te state that Rev.
Father O'rieo of St. Patrick's Church, will
place in the hands of the collectors, the list of
the annual collections in aid of the St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum, during the course of the present
week. It is aiso requested that the collectais
mill have the goodness ta give in their returns
before the end of the present month.

June lst, 1869.

The editor of the Titness is of opinion that
the manager of the Catholhe Deaf and Dumb
School, would bave dne much better to invite
the writer of the false and malicious lhbel of the
WiVin-ss, 12th April, imputing dishonesty, if
not murder, ta the said manager, ta a conference,
than ta threaten him with a prosecution.

THE Exonus.-Our City contemporarie4
publish a very important letter from Mr. Brydges,
showng that <lie amount of the sa calied exodus
of French Canadians las been much exaggerated.
Mr. Brvdges has bad returns sent ta him from
ail the Railroad stations in Lower Canada, and
from these il appeîrs <hat some 200 or 300
familes, have left the country ; but that of those
who do go te the States, cumbers return in the
aulumn wilh moneyl n their pockets.

TRINITY ORDINATIONS.-The Trinty Or-
dinations of the Ecclesiastical Students attending
the Grand Seminary of ibis city, took place n
the beautiful Chapel of the Grand Seminary, on
Saturday last, 22nd ult. The Right Rev. Dr.
L1Rorque, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, was the
cfficiating Prelate on the occasion.

The Ordinations was preceded by a spiritual t

Retreat of eighît days as a preparation <hereto,
n vibicha the Rev. M~essrs Colin and O'Farrell,
two of thie gifted and eloquent· Preachers cf thie
Or-ler, teck an active part.

Thie Ceremony' on Saturday morning waes very
beauuful andI imposing. Several of the frîeeds
of thie Ordînand. bothi clerie, and laic, wiere
present thereat.

The subiomned is a hîst of the cames cf those
who participated theremn.

Priestbood--Rev. M'vessrs. P. C. Dufresne,
and P. N. E. Denmers, cf the Diocese of Mont--
real.

Deaconship - Messrs M. Auielaîr, J. T.
Giroux, G. Paul, of <he Dicese cf M~ontreal;
J. Smth af thie Diocese cf Hlarîford, and E.
MlcKenna, cf thie Duocese of Newv York.

Subdeaconshtçp- Messrs. F. T. Racicot, T. B.
ProulxK, F. Kasanaghi, of <lie Diocese of Mont
eal ; J. Finnegan, and J. B3usum, of thie Society
ot Jesuas; WV. Kelly, o! the Diocese iof Boston,

Lecd, of the Diocese of Arichat ; 2nd P. P.
Siahan, of the Diocese of Hartford.

Tonsure-Messrs. T. A. Tùibault and M.
Carroll, of the Diocese of Montreal . A Brady,
D. Desmoiîd, and H. Lynch, of the Diocese of
H.artford; A. J. Bernard, of the Diocese of St.
Hyacinthe ; J. Ansbrow and P. Gilmore, of the
Diocese of Sandwich; W Berigan, of the Diocese
of Toronto ; F. X. Cormier, M. Dolan and R.
L. Krîrx, of 1.he Diocese of St. John, N.B., M.
Jý Letelher and C. O'Nei, of the Diocese of
Boston; R. McGitire, of the Dincese cf Chicago
and T. H. Wallace, of the Diocqse of Portland ;
and J. MeMahon.

PILGRIMnAGE OF THE "BROTHERS BOYS " T)
THE CHURCH OF "NOTRE -DAM eDE BON-
sEcoUR."-Last Frnday the Brothers' boys
made their annual pilgrimage tri Bonsecours
Church. Our city dailies estimate the number of
children te have been about 4,500. One thing
certain, it was an împosing sîght to the numero'
spectaiors who stood at the corner of Notre
Dame and St. Denis Streets.

From this point down the whole leng<h of Si.
Denis Street might be seen one uninterrupted
line of young boys, eci school headed by its
banners, iags and pendants. Their juverile
band playere kept the youngsters n merry spirîs
by the numerous fine pieces they discoursed.

Those of our readers that bati'e seen the Bon-
secours Church will easily conceive that it was
quite ton small ta reepive into its narrow preeincts
the multitude of boys that were wending their
way towards the shrne of "Our Lady of Good
l-telp." Accordingly as the chîidren arrived,
their respective tearhers formed tbem into a
square before the Church door, which was thrown
wide open. An act of consecration to the
Blessed Virgin was then read in French and in
English.

Darmg the Benediction of the 3lessed Sacra-
ment which followed this Consecration, the vast
crowd of childrer umited in one chorus and san;
two or three appropriale Iymns.

The grandeur nf this symphony was nost af.
fecting ta the great number of by-standers, very
many of whom jriined intenctively their voice
wth bhose of the pupilp. The Church bell had
scarcely told the moment of giving Benediction
when every head bowed :n humble adoration. At
a second signal all arase, and after chanting the
" Laudate," filed off to their schocis in the
greatest pos sible order.

What a consolation for our Cathnic population
ta have their cbildren confided ta the care a(
those worthy disciples of the Venerable de la
Shile, who not only give them au excellent Com-
mercial Education, but likewise inculcate into
their younhiul minds solid, relgiaous, and m oral
prmciples.- Cam.

The members of the Committee of the St.
Patrick's Sociery are making preparations for
their Grand Arnual Pic Nic, which will he held
on Iboalit cf Juiy (Dominion Day.)

MONTREAL DIRECTORY. - Mr. Loveil is
about t bring out bis Montreal Directory for
'69 70. Theb price of this valuable work wiýl
be $2, payable on delivery.

STATIST.CS OF' CANADiA - 1867 6S.-We
have tu ackîionvledge the receipt a1 6 6vol e3
of the Statisices of Canada, for the jear abave
indicaited,

TuE CATHOLIC WORLD-June, 1869.--D. &
J. Sadlier, Moncreal:
\Ve alwdys bail with pleasure the appearance

n ths mest excellent, and truly Catlîolie Maga-
zine. 'Plie present eumber is ie no whit ioferior
to any of its predecessors. We give list of con-
lents, reminding our readers tlat they may pro.
cure the work for the lrifling sum of $4 per
nnur, or 38 cents per monalild number, remiteJ
en advance ta thie Messrs. Sadîjer, Mantreal
%io on receipt of the money will forward thi
copy to the rr quired address:

1. Spiritism and Spirits.
2. Diy break.
3. Gond OJd Saxon.

5. The Supernatural.
6. Two Moaths in Spam during the lite

Revolution..
7. Thie A pproaching Counned of the Vaticav.
8. St. Mary's.

10. St. Peter ,arorst Bishop of Rame.
11. A Rumned Lfe.
12. The~I Philosophy ef TImmigration.
13. VgmI.
14. The Geographiy o! Roses.

5F panish Lfe and Chiaracteran rcie

bys thie Chînese.
17. New Pubbecations.
19. Foreign Literary Notu".es,

W ESvMtST'rER REviEW - Aprid, 1869. --
Messrs. Dawson Bras,, Mantreai:
We bave seen better cumbers, but the oe

before us us by ne means destitute of interest.
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H's EDIN1EURGH REviEw-April, 1869.-
Messra. Dawson Bro., Montreal :
Tbis is a most interesting number, and tbe

,fith article, on the Irish question, will be read
with interest by all, tbough many may not be
able to agree with Il the writer's premisses, or
conclusions. The contents are as follows:-1
Confucius ; 1. Edible Fungi-a most tnteresting
article on an nteresting subject ; 3. The Coim
petitive Iadustry of Nations: 4. Memoir of
Made. de Lafayette ; 5. The Settlement of
Ulster ; 6. Ddke's Greater Brîtain; 7. Mat.
thei .Arnold's Crntical Works ; Amerncan Fin-
ance 1865.1869 ; 9. Life and Times oi Ed.
ward III.; 10. Campleti's Lives of Lyndhurst
and Brougbam.

BLACKWOoDIs EDINBURGH MAGAZWErr-May,
.1859.-Messrs. Dawson Bras., Montreal:
A good part of the current nn ber, some six.

teen pages, is taken up with poetry, m;gazne
poetiry-the more striking passa.,es pr-nied in
Italics, se as te indicate them to the reader.
The other articles are in prose, fortunately, and
of their kind, good :-1. How Lisa Loved the
King ; 2. A Yedr and a Day, pirt 1 ; 3. Cor-
nelius O'Dowd ; 4. Sir John Lawrence, part 2;
:5. Convent Life, as seen tram a Protestant
stand point of course, and theretore not fairly or
fully seen ; 6. Self Gnvernment in Ireland ; 8.
The Progress of the Revolutien,

F EAÂUTH ANf HoME.-The proprietors f
this New York weeklj newspaper advertise a
paper by Mrs. Stnwe, entitledI " Impressions of
Montreal and is People," which wîlt be read
with interest here. We say this before having
seen it. But of " Hearth and Home" generally
we uill add that it is the best weekly family
newspaper publushed in the United States. The
tone is pure and the paper is always full of mat
ter cf interest. It deas with subjects relatng
te both the farm and garden, and aything tha
can refine or elevate haine hife. It gves the
best and raciest teatures of New England life,
and we can, therefore, wish more than usuat cor-
-diality recommend a taour seaders.

ILAMILTON IVlay 2st 1869.
To tle Editor of the True Witness

Dear Sir :-It is with sincere sorrow I coin
municate te you the death of Miss Ryan, in
Religion Sister Mary Celestine, which sa event
tnnk place at St. Jnsepih'a Coorent, Hamilton, on
Wednesday thth tit. The simplicity and
innocence which characterized the fe of the
deceased, from lier very cboldheod, won for ber
the esteem and respect nt ber youilful associa tes,
and augured a happy future.

Ever juyful and modest, as she advanced in
years she became more endeared to ber class-
mates and superiors. Havîng comîileted ber
education at an early age, and being convinceti
of the folly and vanity of th.s world, and of the
importance of saving ber own soul, she resolved
te forsake transiter! enpyments in order to
possess eternal. This gond and pious lady joined
the si4ters cf St. Joseph, with whom she laboured
in the work of charity for many years, always
performing ber varionus duies with humility and
piety. Being of a kind and noble character, the
heipless orphan became an abject of ber special
care.

On Wednesday the 19b, on the feast f h!er
patron, St. Celestine, in the 33rd year of her
age, and in the twelftb of ber religions lîfe, she
reached the goal, and won the crown of glory
which ber Divine master called ber ta receive.
As ste lîved se she died, fully resigned to the ei
of Gid ; repeating those beauiful and consolng
words-" Jesus, Mary, and Josepti, 'she calmly
breathed ber last.

To-day the founril tok place in St Mar.Ýs
Cathedral. -s Lird,hio Bibop F.irrell, at -
tended by the vpnerable Vor.ir t rdc.
and tht Rev. M. M. O'Shwa, assisted at the
solemn bigli Mass, Rev. E. J. ileennan officiac-
ing.

Aler Mass lier mortal rF mains were conveyetd
Ite the Cemetery, accompanied by a large con-
.course of citize!ns

N. J. H. K.

THE DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUW MILE ICND.
(To the Ediior of the True Writess.)

SIR,-A yen have agaîs brougbt the subject
-cf th lDeal and Dumb before the public in pour
issue ot May 21st, and inserted a letter signed
SNelson Taibot,' who brings serious charges
against me> I thinir, ini justice and faimness, pou
wil nseri the fnllewing by way cf reply ta thet
whole:-.

1i.-Talbot complatns about tht paragraph
on the Daily W:tness o! April 17, touching the
Inquest tut the abeve lnslîtution, andi drinking andi
gambhtng among the Deat anmd Dumb lu general, ,
and he saps it 'dos not suit fln.' lie t so0
telle you be le a protestant (note this), aîd
knows ail about me including mny private charac.-i
ter.. .

2nd - Hie charges me with wring the twoe
threateting letters te myself, as pubbîshedi ln the
Daily Witsness cf Oct. 6, 1868 ; but sape that
ho wrote one cf thetm himself at my dicration,
under promise that I wouîd gîve bimi a big
berth,' if I became the principal cf the Protest-
ant Dean ud Damb institution.

3 rd-Ht tells you liat! my tntentîons are toe
overthrow tht Roman Cathohen Institution te

get pupile te fill Lime Protestant schooel,' andi that
I an ' on!ly tryeng te get an easy living eut of
my elanderous ataks.'

Now, Sir, as 'ou bave apparently given bis
statements a litile coloring of trutb by your
editorial reunarks, 1 feel j! my duty te make a
fuit exposure of this piece ot hypocrisy and de-
ception which tht writer lis been trying to play
upon you aller he bas failed te continue it on
myself

Wîthout encumbering you with a long htory
of the laie controversy, which would occupy so
much space, I dl just re'ly te the above
charges, and leave you to judge whether bis testi-p

meny ments frther notice, althougb I have no
doubt bis letter would have been inserted and
oromptly replied to, il he had hadl the moral
courage to send it to the Datdy Witness wherr
ail w>' correspondence appeared.

REPLY.
let. - The reason Talbot found fault with the

way I reforted bis communication about the In-
quest to the Witnea ie not because it touches
on the ' Suspicious Death,' but because it ex-
poses the drinking, and gamblng-and, I was
going t csay, the frequenting of bouses of ilt-fame
on Sundays-among the city deaf and dumb, of
which he bas long been the leader and brouglht
disgrace upon the Roman Catholhe deaf-mutes.
Hrs long experience as a vagrant in the United
'tales has enabled him te du incalculable mis-
ebief among those rimo associate witb him, which
gave me gond eason te use all my influence to
tudure him to Iead a better life, which I sue
ceeded in doing for some monlh9, and got him tao
become a deposlor in the Post Office Savmngs
Bank. He, however, relapsed into his old ways,
and my faithful admonitnns gave him mortal
offence. Recently he came te my resideuice
help!essly drunk, and I was obhged to turn him
out, and shake him off altogether ta save my own
character, which he ltels you does not suit him.

He is nzot a Protestant, as be tells you tu bis
letter. F can lrove fromb is own statement, and
tbat of Mr. Young, of the Mile End chool, that
he e a Roman Catholhe, and tat ail bis relations
are French Canadian Roman Catholics, residing
in Montreal. This is the saue Nelson Talbot
who was expelled from thte Hartford Deaf and
Dumb Asylum, after committing a violent assault
on one of the officers. I have thiis fact from
himsetf.

2nl - He charges me with writing the two
threatening letters te myself. but admits that he
wrote one himseif at my dictation. To ibis 1
give the most emphatic denial-it is utterly false.
I neither penned them, nor authorized bin te do
se. The first clue te the au'borship of them I
received trom himself (Talbot), at the Margaret.
street Chapel, the Sundap before last, when be
told me, in the presence of a very intelligent and
respectable gentleman that be «as a Roman Ca-
tholic ; had been te the priest, and cleared his
conscience of ail bis sins; that he was the author
of the two letters threatenng m life ; that he
had been to your office to make a statement
aganit me ; that my life and liberty were rot
safe now. Yeu can hetter imagine my amaze-
ment at this bold confession than 1 can describe
it.

3rd--The idea of my intention being iolover-
throw the Roman Catholie school to f îthe pro-
posed Proatestant lnstitution Cs absurdly false, and
nc one in Montreal knows tibis better (han Ta[
bot bimself; but rememberiùg that this insinua
tion e th e saime which you supposed and pubish.
cel in your replies to my letters m the Daily
Wztness, and that it is what the directors of the
Mile End school circulate armong the city adulte,
I do not marvel that Talbot lias taken it un to
strengthen his position against me. The Pro-
testant Icnttution will find enouîgh atodo fer the
unfoitunates of its own faith, and n, one wishes
to see the Catholic Institution efferting per.
manent good more than myself. Indeed lIe
field for labor among the Catholic deaf and
dumb is so great that the Proestant Tnstitution
cnuld not meet the demand were the Rnman Ca-
thnhes to send over their deaf and dumb te i.--
Sureiy a litile soier rêflectien cwl show this
tu be too absurd. T/te fact is, and i wish
it ta be distinctly understood bay al, that ma/
intention is, and ha' all along been. to ben,
t/he deaf and dumb z;n'pecttve of crerd or
nationaitty. and 1 sha/l cntinue to report
whatever comes ender my nZotice uit/a the ut-
inost tmpartiality.

The next point us that, I am ' trying to get ai
easy living out of my Sianderons attacks .' l it

the bPief among the Roman Catholics that T am
lihprallv remunerated by the Editor of the Dad ii
Witness for tnp contributions on this subject ?

rr'a i, -nu teoi .i.it I ;n ptd ii Po-
testants, or I nn to be approinted principal et
some of their Ttiutiions? 'Tnis is nnnthèr le-
lusion and a falsehoad of Talbot's. I have never
receited any remuneration, or even iîlanks, fo-
what I have done on this subject- unfact. it hta''
been at my own cost andi peril. Talbot bas myi
utmnst commiseration.

When i first came to Montreal, I naid M.
Belanger, of the Mile Ed school, a vsft.eoand
my impression of that gent!eman cwas sa favora ble
ttjat h talhi hm 1i wcut.gladly help him in deaf-
inite education in an inteilectual point of viev
without med-hing with religious matters ; huit I
fAund ihat i coult nt be allwed t de that be-s
cause h wracs a •beretic!l' Soon after. I paîid a
visit ta the chapet at Margaret s ru-et, anti my
eyes were apenedi to the reoten condition of thet
whole systemn o! eduîcalicn, whtich induced une te
try to make a sweujping retîum ; ; anti fadling te
effet t-Ibis by appPalicng te tht reachers andi deaf
sud dumb themco!ves, I hadi recournse to puîbhîca
tion, anti whati I wrate I badi every reason toe
believe ws srtrill true; the lacIs n mye dem-
munîcatiens heing obtained frein among tht dc
anti dumb, coufirmedi by' persoual observation andi

iaquiry. Il the Mile End school autheritîts
wîsh te go ever tht graundis of the late contre-
versy anmd letters about their labors, I amn wrilling
se rt-opta lime whbole case witb respensible

Aeologusing fer tht length o!ts eten,. wich
I amn nducedi te write ounly by peur editorial re-
marks, apparentlv endorsîng Talbot's statemeats.

Yaurs respetctlulWly,

(A ProiPstant citai-mute )
P.S.-As the i'%uv:au Monde bas matie ex-

tracts iromt TaIbot's letter, L shall feel eblîgedi if
it sh-all do the came with thia in justice te mvself.

T. W.
Montreal, May 24th, 1869.

OATH'L;C REFORAroRY.-Our readers arT aware
tram the movemnat which bla taken place in car-
nection with the Protestent House of Industry ard
Rs.%nge, that 9s i a ss hotup2scetib>- the Paella-
ne nt of IbeProvince of Qebec, autIorsizig charit
1 a Socioties tO establish Reformateries for juvenilet
criminals, and that one snch institution is ahreadyb
prepared to go into operation for lads professing they

'A
Roman Catholio faith. Lest ireek we hd the, plea- from stemto tern. A large boulder faithrust through
&mre on the introduction of a Rctoan tbolie friend ber forward hold about ten foet in diamoter, and five TO TEE TO TH Eof going oser the ie building whinh f atoe housed feet from tis top tat1e bottom loval by actual mes-
for this object, nd vbicb has been alresdy opened sorement, whfcb firmlsy anchors ber te the spot. The GENTLEMEN OF R E L I G Io T sfor aboct a twelve month for a cognate purpose - captain,eegineer and cre are still on board the ves-
tbt is as F refuge for lads Wbo are not yet criminDls, sel.- TIE 0 L E R G Y CMMUN s
bit who lack uitable protection and care, or are The Editor of the Belleville C/roantcle bas been THE Testamentery Ezecutoîs of tht laie.JOSEPE
unmanagable 1 their natura! guardians. The bouse haown by Mr. W. H. Palmer, of Tudor, a button ofi BETestamening teclos ohe late etSEPm
is rnoreoer, und in part as hospital for old men. goli, value $4.00, the recult of assaying about 200 lbo. BEAUDRY, destring to close the business of the
We may mention that a certin number bth of the cf rock. A specimen et Talcoîe slate, in which the :inertitn thientlemen of Mth Cergy,a d thety Hto
boys aud oU eou pay a very smeall monthly precios metal was widely diffuced, ws ase ex., gilnCormmunitiesethat the bave sfl on baud, a
penion - the rest are wholly mntuined at the cost hibited. IT was tiken from a well defined veintabout gossaommunh c ES fe tit handsa
of the cbariuy, in nber words o>- Mr. Olivier Berthelet, twenty-six feet deep. large assorGment of ARTICLES for the 0HUcin bS
at whose toli exr7nce the house bas beu built and r. Morri' bi repecig sedction provids at eentoRGY, on wich a great rduction
as nowe ouper!e) Thfs charitable gentlemaa it a seducer under promise of marriage of anmarried it Theyinvite the Gentlemen of the OIe1gy. andfret set un t etittion fas, flarger tone malt of previons chaste character, shall be punished Reverend Sioters in general, to avait tbemsel.es of

reasidence of Mr erack, and ptaced it under by fine or imprisonment or bath, Pt the option of the tbis rare opportunity of procating such a ticles os
the management crome friars who came from court but he shall net ho condemnied on the sole eri tbey mey require in that line.
a simit r establishn tm in Belgiu. whe aterwardsdoce aithet femide. Simulrilavr a areaiuteBrce in lontreal, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34
dttermined te remt'ee h te 1<5 prset!place «hicita 1, teeyciiiplconr xcp rataian
i r Mignonne tret i tea ethent Ala de ta Pro- RON Aw&.- A man tram Point Leis i in town

vidence, looking out i that direction apon the fIed making search for bis wift. LI Lppears that the wife
between lit and the ridge of Sherbrooke street, Est1 . bad reason ta be dissatisfied ai ber hesbaa's treat-
Th' ground upon which this mguicientgift is ait- ment. Last week the asked herbusband te give ber
usted comprise oen arpents of very valuable lind cameae money topurachse same articles in Quebea.
fronting as we have said on Mtignonne street, and et..,Re give ber money, and she, having meanwhile
tending thence r.'m bah sides of Octarin treet t the packed up a trunk, went te Quebec and came to
back fences of the gardon on Coteau Barron. tL is Montrea. The husband has offered the very liberal A.
aho bounded by streets on both sides so as to be per- rward of $5. He dots nt seem extremely anxious
fectly detached. The building itself is very tub- for ber recovery.
stantial of rustic fced st:ne in the frmn of an B. The Toronto Leade, says that its suggestion atat
The two wings are one hunderd feet lona; the the Directors eof the Royal Canadian Bank should ap-
connectirig building seveniy-five feet and the width point threeor four citizens ofgood standing and cap-
of each pcrt il fifty-ieet. t is aIse Ove stries high. able of doing the work properly, te examin the assets
Wr. Serthe!et ha. moreover, narehased a farim at of the bank and maka o report for publication, las
Longue Paint for $10,000, as apart of the geeral beon received with faveur; while thera s a im- THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the RT.
disigu. ?he b ys, at prosent in the building num- pression abroad that the affir of the bank are in PATRCK'8 SOCIETY, wil b, held in the ST.
ber about seventy, and the-A are twenty- Ove or thirty sncb a bad state that it will not eho able ta resume PATRIOKRS HALL, on Monday evening, 7ub June.
aged, or otherwise incapable men. Bit tho bouse business within the sixty days allowed by the char- Chair te ho taken at EIGHT aelock.
wilI aIreadrt accommeodate mre thba five hundred ter for chat purpose The notes of the bank now pacs E very member it r«l·tesitei to attend.
ard the wings may be extended if necessary. Tt is at par in retail transactions at Toronto. By Order
called the House of Chari y of St Vincent de Paul, The following extract tram the London Avertiser W. WALSFJ, Rec.-Sec.
ani the Sup-i r Fre-e Esehs and bis colleagues from is well worthy of reproduction :-'Apart fram the
Balgium are nown assistrd by several Canadians, who love we bsar the glorions seat of the empire of wbich SITUATION WANTED.
are atill i lheir novitiute. we farmn a part, there are a tbousand reasons w y we A TEACHER whob as bad serorily-ara exptrfeneo

The building, o course, contalus the chapels, baila ahould net ho in to groat a burry t, tear down the in teeaching, and bold bun Elementary School Dipo-
te serve as day unomt, refe'ories, kt., which are usmial Union Jack from our iig stait'-'. Let thn disguise mu - viil be open for an engagement au tht firt er
fo auue institutions. lt, besides, has workshops where their motives as they may, the corpora' guard of July next. T may not be amise te add, that thethe boys art taegt shnemaking, bat mrde in. utF d writers who talk ludependence mean Anexation-" applicant teachea Book Keeping by double entry invarions cuber trado,, unden the direction oftth- Fribre, ail i@re aios
who, amongst their quialitieutions, are all good me- a varatîons.

chan'icp. The beds ta t'e bnys' dormitories are ar- RM[TTANOES RECEIVED. Atdrese,, .John Gleoson, S. Saphia, County of

range i in a particular minier te prevent eril or Lansdowne, B. M'Nsmee, $4 ; Schomberg, D. W gune1,10.mischievons communication between the cbildren Hfourigan $1; Quebec, Reot F. Dumuntier, $2; Sher-
Instead n being rangeda ide by aida, they are ail in brooke, D Broderick, $3 50 ; M M'Carthy, $2.
rows, endg o end, and between the beal o nue and Per J M'Guire, Cobourg-T. Wiseman, $1; J. Me AGENTS NANTED-$10 A DAY.
the fat of the obtsr thre il a igit head burd, s Keny, Cold Springs, $1. TWO $1 MAPS FOU $4
that thehildren cainot see each ntheri fer they Per T Griffith, Sberbrooke-E McCafferty, Sawyer- L L OY0 1) S
retire, nat bear eac h other talk unless the converation ville, $3 L LO Y D'S
be sufficiently nuid te attract the attention of the Per P Purcell, Kingston-J Hackett,$4;P Browne, PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE ilAPS
gentlemen who are In attendunce. There are stan- $4 ; P Smith, $2 ; J Kavanage. $3 ; P Conroy $2 Tv Continents, America sud Europe, sud Amerlos
chions set up at intervala bet ween these long inte Of J Swift. $2 50 ; P O'Rielly, $2 50 ; Mr. M'Manimin, with t United States purion on an
diminutive bedoteade, sud fram these at night enrtaius $10 ; J Fitzgerald, $2; J WNeill, $2. iteaesor.
are etretchel te prevent any look out sideways. Thas immeise scale.
while the dormitory is open and airy, easb boy is D - olored-in 4000 glounties.
a considerable extent isolated f:om the rest after he Blrth, THESE great aa, now just completed, 64 x 62
bag once retired te bod On each floor and on each In this city, on the 28h uit., the wif of Mr. James inchas large, show every place of importance, ail
wing there isa lavaory snppied withb t and cold McCormack, of a daugbter. Railroada ta date, and the laltst alerations in the
water for the iumatos ertbat portion of the netab'ish ied various European States. These Mnps are needed in
mnsut. and there are apartments wbich serve as war- . .u- every school and family in the land - tboy occupy the
drobes and dressing room for all the inmaes. The In this city, au the 28' ulit , Mary Monaghan, wife space cf one map, and by means of the Raverser,
wardrobeu conist or a lirge number of saill stalle of Mr. James. McCormick, baker. either suide ean be thrown front, and auy part brought
arranged on boh aides of alleys. In earb of these leve)i:a the eye. Country Rights and Iargodiscouant
stalls are twi ron bovks, and bere all the ntiber I ONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS given ta good Agents.
elotbing iof the chileiren ls kept. When the lads dresas Montrea!, May 31, 1868. Apply for Circular, Terme, and send mony for and
tbey take their ciotbointe the dressing room, end Flour-Pollarda, $3 10 tu $3 15; Middlinge $3 35 tee Sample lape first, if net sold taken back an
each reires into a somewhat larger stall, than tha: 43 40 ; Fine, $3 70 ta $4,75; Super., No. 2 $3 95 ta demand. Aiso reaidy a $25,000 steel and plate illas-
from which the crothea were takon. whee they $4,401; Superfine $4,30 $4,40; Fancy $450 tu truted subsaription book, 'De Soto, the discoverer of
change their flnnels a-d linon, and bring back tbse $4 55 Extra, $4,65 te $4,70 ; Superior Extra $0 ta the Mississippi River. J. T LLOYD,
that they take off. The building fR beated by bot 00.00; Bag rilour, $2,15 to $2.20 per 200 Ib. 23 Cortlandu Street, N.Y.
water, and a great part of the cttiags were put up 'Cetmeal par bri of 200 lbo.-$6,00 ta 6.20. May 14., 1869. 1m40.
by the Sumperior and tw nof the bretbern. The sane Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,06
gentlemen put np the rnking store which was to $L09. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
bronghî eut in plEtie trom Bqlg",iu. Tt appears te Aches pen 100 Iboa -Finet Pots $5 45 ta $5.50

tr avenvolt erried ani bigbv fish appuran Seco , $4,80 te $485; Tirnt, $5 45te 4 30 tn the matter of J. Edouard D. C. Barcelo, Trader, of
capable of cookin for 800 persons with a fire Of Firat Pearle, 5,55 te 5 60. • Montrea. Antusaîrent.
about eighteen inches of cuibic contents. This fire alsu Park ar brI. of 200 lbi-Mes, 26s 00 te 26 50 ; -"

keeps one hundred and fifty galions of water con. Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $20,00 te 23.50 Tht Croitors n tenotroehit are notilied thst ho
stantl vwarm for kiten u purporea. The bread ia cnt BcrrUE , per lb.-More inquiry, with late t sales of bas mate an A ttsig me ifb ie uersintea d eneeta

y a tmachineas g-.ad de! like th eltifashiono ciaif- common to meilum at18e to 20e,-gaood per cboice undor the aboea t o f me, wthtnderigned Asignet,
entiers ioccetinlu tables except that it is a gîetr itai, Western brnging 21e. ta 23C. anti tht>- are nîqujinetita fîmnulati re, vithin twe

more accorate in the movements 1 «Lwil slice u, a oss, per lb.-:4 te 15e. mo.h from this date, w1ih iiEr claims, epecif.ying

lof into pîcees of any hickness in the course of a LAiae per lb.-17c. the security they bald, it any, au a n c lu;
ew moments The very siri'iestocnomyiseobserved Biey per 48 tbs.-Prices nominal-wortk about andei nane, iatng the iluet; o «uolsattesed

fa ail paria of the esrahfishment The washing i don $0.70 to $0 75.munrer earh, «Euh tht vmucuers le support ai sucl
witb so4p, made n the pre mites from the refuse fat; Piss, por 60 lbs.-70c ta Scle.SAVGÂ
acd the sma'lu-t piec ordfa or elotbing ie, in some ' -- TiSAUVAGEAU,

aner, made available. O:itsida of the house the large MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES. No 19. St. Sacrement Street.
plece of land attached toit br hiMr. Berihb:et, is being My 31, 1869. Montreal, 13th May 1869. 2w42.
b-ought into order as a gardon, eud here, no done bt, a e. d. a d,
lire Part et tht egýet4btea noceigar>- toi the houas Pleur,coutiry, por quinta ... 13 O te 13 6
vil! hoéraised by the labor of the fnmieso te localoriony1p0e n .. 1 6 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
t i tiburs ai thene gintlemen Mr Bgrthelet, who Ina Meal do .. 9 o to la the matter of Louis Lavoie, jr., Treder, of St.
hapDen lu ae in the bouse, remrked toe us the enor- Rye-Flour, du .... 00 0 tao 00 0 Matin, Couaty of Lava],
trous expensesfthe aylous tac min suandsimilarlu A insolvent,
sa<îufane, nondicted under Gore-uinent sapprvision. 05211< The Credietors ot the Insolvent, are hereby notifiei
The secret of eco-.nrmy, hA indde , i seh cases. _was Whent, per minot .... 00 O taO h0 at ha lhas emade an nasignme nt of his estate sud

that &wrkl wa' dIo:e fer the vi d. Ho <dnni Bmy, do (new) .... 5 G te O ,eteco undir uilehbive Act. te me, the undersignoed
rofer te hii own p.irt in tee wonr; but ta the laboure Pes, do ... 5 0 to 5 6 assmignec and they are reqiired ta furnish me, within
of thet' Bethen of Chritrfr,' in who'e cire he h IOite, do .... 3 0 t 3 6 tw io monls from tht dae with their claimc, specify-
committed the carryiog iu: tof He desimen, butas Buckwheat, do .... 3 9 to 4 0 itg the secury uhey boldi f a., and t te value e ri.
suredly th sane obgervAtiîn would ply te girts so indian Corn, do ... 4 9 tu 5 0 if norie, Etiting the tact, the whole attested under
largr, and te cire se constant as chose which e has Rlye, do0 .. O to 0 0 Oath with the vouchers in support i sch claims.
terowed ad if bestowi-g utpon this Laieun It a Fiai Seed, do .... 8 0 tO 8 C T SAUVAGEAU,
intended. as e have tlrefdy intimated, ta mako Timotby, do .... 13 6 ta 14 0 VOfIil Assignee.
this Institution the lRefrmatory for criminali childen I2OWLS AND oAM. St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
6r the Roman cathblic Curch, and W imagine th. Torkeya (cli), per couple ... 8 0 10 6 Montreat, May 20th 1969. 2w42.
noue ci ho botter fitte.1 for the purpose -Montreel Do (young), do .... O te O -

Herald, Geese, do --. 5 0 to 7 3 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.

Imeisricsiic.-About four doelock, ibis morntng,
the dead body of an infant was aonne lying in Dor.
cheaton etruet, near St. Audre, wrapped up in a
blmnktt. It was conveire to Pnet st'ret station,
wh're Coroner Jones held an irq-eest. Dr. Prottot,
made an autnpey of the brain, id gave it as his aoe
mion that the iant bcd teen murdered, aoon ater
birth, as the skull bad beau traken in It b id op-
parently been kept rour five days before it was
ihrown mo the street and decomnosition bad begun
A verd et w-s rçtairnd of infanticide arainst come
perron or pErsoens unknow.-[Witness, 27 uit.

ÀcUnNer s. -An exceedingly 'cule drygonds firm
got u o ves'erday morning anS pid into Her Mî-
jesiy's Exchrq'îor ai the Catomi Houe irPe Ihou-
uin dllarauin Royal canadian bills. Tht bill>,

we believe wil turn ut tbe as go t as gold. In
auy oase, we preosime.the nBnk of Montreal, and n-t
the Gouvernment, would b the loer - it fthey bruld
ba sold nt a d:scoune',ice tut the otir ehe deposit
vase matednaIttOu tomsibn Bankofi MtreaL bald
ont tejase ta leerclhinge it ibîe seup-nded iBînk
Be that as itn migue the Customs aeuhoriese could
not b-ive refusei the bille atIhn hour they vere
uresented, as ibey bad ne intimation titb-uppension.
The fi m, bowever. sbowed tis 'cuteness snd il is a
great thing tao b 'cule.- t'etcgrash.

Tas 'GRCzoiA' - The baggage, ein, of the Royal
Ari llery h"'-e bren iiken off tht'1 Grecien.' Divers
ara &lca uwork, endeavouring mo «ehat the>- con,
but the current is e swift tt ibiP ir efforus are
attended with considerable danger. Iu isaitio the
at er rnobes throgb tl- veste) tations)>- hai tht

diera are alincit corrnet r-ff ttuefn test. Tht 1tnp
as e i ta ihul wn, and ti3 le oct iko'>- that thtI
steamboatt will b reenvered. The insurance agents
interested hatd another meetinr to-dar, but if they
srred a! s deeisian, lu bas not been matie known.

Tutwr0ckprs emp'oyed on the ill fated Grectan
saY thet it would b fi>lly to a tempt to rse the ves-1
s ai, or to use the expresion nof oe of them, 'Thore is
net manner-snntlupitm irenm.%eo b tht ,edrakiug1
profil tle. 'Tt hwreck lie i 11 fe-t wter, hen te
the streanm, which pu-c thrrough a large hole in ber
bows, and op thrn'g' ber htches with unimpededt
volocity, and ber mine deck is lvetl wi.h tle water

Du ks

Fo E
O ite n s,
Pigeons (tame)
Prtlridges,
Hares,
Rablbits, (live)
Woodcock,
Suipe,
Piover,

MELT3r.

Beef, peu l
Park,rdo .

Mutondo ...

Lamb, do .
Veal, perlb.
Heef, per 1H40 lbs-.
Pork, fresh do

eàiaî ra' nvos.

Butter, fresb, per I ....
io, sait do (inferior)

Oheease, do....
M CIioLLANEJ aUS

Pottoes per b g ..
Turnips de ....

Onions, pe minet, ....

Maple Syrup per gallon .
Mfapie Sugar, per lb .
Roney...
'ard, per lb ....
EdIgs, fresb, pen torse ...

Haddock ....
Apples, per brel...
Hemy, per 100 bundles, ....
Straw

t 4
to 3
to 3
to l0
to 1
to 0
to 0
to 0
to 0
to 0

te O

0 4 to

05 to
o 5 to
O 7 to

$8.00 t"u
$850 to

18 to
1 2 to
o 3 to

3 0 to 3 6
0 0 to O l
f O to 0 0
5 O to 6 0
0 5 to 0 7
0 7 to 0 8
0 0 to 1 0
o la Io 1 0
0 3to 0 0
$400 to $500

?14 50 ta $17 (0I
$7,00 te $10.00

INFORMATION WANTED.
0F B.rnard Byiu, Senior, James B ggio, Baker
& 01onfeclioner, Thomse, Ete nd Aun Baggin, wheu
hest heard froua tbe>- ert iun Mantreal An> -infor-
mationef their wh ires ouIs, ht being adrîseti
Care of D & J Sdier &Co S1 Barclay sereetr Ne
York, will be nost tbankinly receirad ùy Mrs
Baggin, wife of William Baggie, deceased.

In the matier of IaIe Ritbot, Trader, of Montreal,
An Irsolvent,

A third dividend shet on RedI Estîtt bas been
prPpared, subject to objection until the fiftenth day
of June rez.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
officat As I goto

Montreal, 18th May' 1869. 2w42.

INSOLVENI' ACT OF 1864-.
In the matier of Laciance E. Lamarche, Trader, of

Siontreal, An Inenivont.
A second and fral dividoudt shoot boa boe pre.

pared, isubject to objection untit the fiteenth day of

T..SAUVAGEAU,
Olcial Assign.e.

Montreal,18th May 1869. 2w42.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter cf Dane H. O. rerou, wife cf Timoleon

Poirier of St Isidore,
An rnsovent.

A Orsit and firal dividettd sheet on moveables bas
been prepared, su-ject t eobjection until the fitteenth
day of Joue next.

T. SA UVAGEAU,
Official Assignet.

Montreal, 17 May 1809. 2n43.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the mnatter nf Ed ward Guiskelly, Of the cty and

District Of Montreal, Trader,
An Inelent.

The Oreditors ai tht Incebeent art notificti that ho
hs matie an eesiguumeal of hic elate andl efrec'a entier
te abvri Ac, r.>nme, tht undersigued Assignee, and
'bey vare r<quired te0 inieli me, «ithilt tva maouthu
frct Ibis date, with thoir cIsimo, specifying the seu-in'y tiey hold, If any, and lhe value Of it; and ifrne, sia ,the Bet ; the ho', attested uader
a'b, vithehrouchers in epport cf snce eaims,

M.ntreal, 19 bMay l9 s2ws2
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

T e extreme Democratic party is makig a
great deal ot noise. We pass over thé candi-
dature of M. Renan at Meaux as bavîng notthing
le recommend it beyond the defiance ta Catho.

item to whih it seeks to commit th* city of
Bossuet. Hé 1 ai course for the ' immediate
evacuation of Rome, and the eventual separation
of Cburch and State.' As usual, it is at Paris
that the Opposition is most violent in its demon-
strations. The Repubîsoans of th espital, to
qquote a .French contemporary, are nol lnger
satisfied with Girondins ; they must bave Mon-
tagoards. M. Emile O:lvter is ' unworthy of
the confidence of democracy,' and M. Iancel,
the proscribed of 1851, bas been invited t CoU-
test bis seat. MI. Baudn swears to avenge bis
brother, klled on the barricades, or, il necessary,
ta die lîke him. M. Gambetta pledges hinseif
to ' irreconcilable' opposition, and Count d'Afton
Shee ta opposition even were the Government to
adopt is measures. AU! this raving serves only

to play itO the bands c1 Government, just as the
spectre rouge raised by the recent meetings bas
proved the worldly wisdom of the Emperor in
permitting them. At the sane time, the pro.
grammes of the candidates show what serious
dangers to religion would be nvolved in their
success.-Tablet.

The fight is going on everywhere, with t
confusion, but also with the increaing animatio
which its begionng allowed us Io foresee. Ti
Opposition ts everywhere dividing itself lina
many candidates and parties as possible, ani
every elector te rndulging, in true Frencb fashio
in the plessure ci voting rather against somebod
and something than for anybody and anytbing
The Reds and Whites, and the Liberal betwee
the two, are tearing each other ta pieces wit
the utmost goodwill, after the fashion of thos
slaves whom our great Pascal depicts as tryin
te kill each other with their chains. Bl, as 
candidate must secure the suffrages of half th
voters, iwith one more-that us, an absolute ma
jority-to be elected at the first ballot, all thes
dieisions ai the Oiposition agamust itself are ne
of great importance if it unites at the secon
ballot against the officiai candidates. As ta the
Goverument. its way of courting and catchî
votes as the most simple in the world. ta is no
promising, through ils Prefects, Mayors, Justice
Of the Peace, and Official Candidates, ta ever
town, and every village in particular, the mone
of the country to build it a church, give ita
bridge, a radlway, a road, and make aliogethe
the said towsn or village the most comfortable an
beautiful residence that the word bas ever seen
-Times' Cor.

M. Henri Rochefort, of the Lanterne ha
presented binself as a candidate in the third di
vision of Paris. li his address ie avows his 'uin
vincible resolution ta fight.' What hé e'rote i
bis Lanterne né pledges bmselfI to repeat in thb
Legisla'îve Chamber if elected. France canna
shake ofl ' ils unbealtby sleep' but by a salutary
erisîs; hé a with tbose who are determined te
provoke that cnsis, and hé avows himself Demo
crat and Socialhst.

THE LADIES.-Thel adies are goîng a-bead
In America the Metbodists hare opened ta Ihem
the pulpit, and it is Loped that their presence
wil not only adorn, but also improve the ' skv
business,' which it is thought they are s" emi-
nently qualified to promote thtere. .n France,
on the contrary, they bare taken ta Conférences
smstead of sermons ; and the 'suppressed ses' is
making itself famous for ils scorn for the p pit
and the Church, and ils independence of moral-
ty and every other restraint. Mdmeb Auldouard,l

wva is said taobu as pleasant ta bébold as ta
listen ta,' « discourses agreably of ber adventures
among Turks, Egyptians, and Mormons.'-
Mdme. Marie Duresme adçocates deisn and re-
volution, with physical différences between il e
sexes, but in all olher respects itleir perfiet
equality. Mdme. Minche objects to maîrimony
né worse thon a nojectionable institution, and
considers priests and rehgion as inventions of
weak men, inferior t herself m all but phystcal
force. The question of the land she settlesin a
way we can hardly recommend ta aur rish
readers ; it is sîmply the decapitation of the
landlords. The ladies in France bave secured
the services of MM. Sinon and Farre.-Tb'et.

The présent Belgian question was launched
urder circumstances particularly favourable to a
controversy on the aggressive designs ol France
and the dareers ta wbich Belgian nation:lity was
exposed. The language of the Paris Pres was
unjust and offensivelto the last degree; the strauge
unanimity of the sa.called semi-offical journals
was omnious ; the name of Prussia was needlessly
introduced, as il ta excite the public anger the
more against Belgium ; in fact at first sight it
looked like a case of the wolf and the lamb.
We took the opportunty et the time of pointing
out what there is of justice in the French view,
though expressed wab such unnecessary violence
by the Paris Pres. The geographical poition
of Belgium makes free communication through
its territory not only advantageous ta the king.
dom, but necessary to its neighbours. This bas
been felt by the French for years, cnd the con-
sequence must be a tendency an the part of the
French Railway Compauies ta acquire posses-
sron or control of Belgianu ues, or the liberty of
using them in canexion with their own. If a
Frenchman desires ta travel ta any part ai the
North of Europe, bis road is thrcugh Belgian
terrntory, and it i his interest to reduce ta a
' minimum' the delays and changes wbich Beilgian
nationality imposes. Thus there is a solid sub-
atralum of reason in faveur of the French view,
and against the jealous legislation of which Bel-
grum bas been accused. Belgium may have
taken the alarn at thé particulur transaction

wbich bas been the cause of this dispute, and the
law in question was, we wili admit, inspired, nt
by commercial jealousy, but by a patriotie desire
Of Ildependence. But if, on the other band,
there be a natural tenlene towards rauwa> con.
fexion and amalgamation, irrespective of poltical
purpases, thîs fact cugbt ta hé recognized by' at
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characteristic spectacle. A n au ece or ,"jt per
sons were collected to bear a public diseussiOn On
the merita of the O!d Testtment history, and the

If ifr thA

he was celebrated at Orleans on the 7th inst. with
n, the usual r.eremony. The city was decorated

ne wih flags, and the principal inhabitants of the é sraoîity or atnervreeoa iitiig tuo dr s p i r é.
as vicmity were preseat. A large number of bish- instructioa of the young. The represeutalw e ai : itne'fr. James Smaitherm ab, praprietor ai the
id aeadpisetn ati h etvl mne wbat remirsaof!dogmatic Ca!vinism vas XM, B:;rdé il àr ae mtemv rpitro h

ops and priests tocok part in he festival; arongst ,thaorgen a libral Protestautist , M. Buisson, pro- above intitution, tast week askeéI to give him-or it
, them being the Archbishops of R ouenaand BoUrgeqrfeasorat Neufchatet. It is eedieé' ta say that thé -a puffat the same time banding us a reecback

y the Bishops of Beauvais, Poitiers, Chalons, Old Testament did ant meet with much mercy at his wbose dimeutions we sballnot mention. We do Dot

g. Nancy, Verdun, Sainte-Die. Blts, Troyes, sud bande. He t.ougb, however, it might h tauglhit, know anything about said stloon, but Jim says b

SOrlean. Th civil ant ,nliter> ycetege starté provided it ras not represented ta b irepired. As kee splendid wbb'ky, sud re suppose lie does, fcr
Orea th e bridgéud arrnd at go'ge starte , i vasround impossible ta confie the debite bebuys Of Breét & Craig, and tbey were cever

th fromthe bridge and arrived at eighto'clocknta ite preenibedulmite mnd,before hé hacncudeklamtasea1,hbekad concluded, y-oh no. Jim tink the
e the cathedral. The mayor handed Jeanne's the chmpion a! modern Proteetantism haderplcitly weary should stop at bis ranch nd 'vet hi awhistie,'
g standard ta the Archbishop of Rouen, who pro- denied the Incarnation, the miracles, and thé Resur- as it will help hilm along amazingly. Na doubt it

a nounced a discourse. lI the eveoueg the place rection of Our Lord. What a contrast ta the deys ofi vehein bit ta quander bis money waste bis time
va îlmiatdCoatél svin aud Servetus ! Yet thé modern Sérvetue isdstroy bis bémitIl, heggar bis fâmil>', gain thé con-
was iluminatedand thé bands of the reiments batthéeiegican reust rt continuation o!hrti tume'y of society, embitter bis whole life, make a

- in garrison played varions pieces. glnatC cal rtin. ewidow of hig wife and orphins Of his children, cause
eA him ta 611 a drunkard's grive, damn bis sot, and

Ft PROPAGATON OF TuE FAITH.-The accounts ITALY. make more work for the devil. Dues this uff suit
i of the Society cf the Propagation of the failh for Yeu J¡mlIl not, we will refond the noney.'

1868 bave jist been publîshed. The receipt PiDMoNr. - Subseqent letters corifirn wbat I ep J ror Iow astha thé ntoué>'.
exceed £212,000' which is ta increase of more .eutioned to you luPmy las that s canspiracy o rso well as now. The extent of the growingg against the kin;'s lie was the carae of bis precipitate ,
than £6.000 upon the receipts of the previs departure from Nuples. Thé Prefectof Police waited crop is very large, varyiog from 25 ta 100 per cent.

year. The number of missions and miseioners is on him in the evening. saying that if b did aot broader than that of Last Eeason, and many farmers

Slargr than evér. The Congregation of Foreiga leave early next morning hie life would not b will harvest len acres where they did une lest year.

y' Mssions bas sent ont durergrtleg stgtent>'years answered for. He went down ta the railway in a Corn planting bas alsa been very general.

mare prisats tha ont during thes enty ear close brongham, escorted by st'y enirassiers, and Shingle weddings are celebrated in Indiana by'
t anring thé tw precedig cen- bissed by the population ; the sme greeting awaited rewly married couples if they live together for ai

turies of ils existence. The society at present him at every station where the train stopped - year. It is said that so far the anniversaries bave
mantains 272 missions and vicariales among the Bologna ii preparing an ovatio ta thé mènes of not proved unpleasantly frequent,

beathena. Ugo Bassia shot by the Austrians in 1849, but iris UNrEN STATEs TAxTro.-It i estimated that the
mare than probable that the Catholie students wil! people of the Uritel States psy annually, in the form

BPAiN. make a counter movement. The plan of M-zz'ni of taxation. about six baundred millions of dollars, as
bcThé Spanisa .nation. is. stbis momén, au oUe fi seems, from the correspondence sezed, ta have con- felloWS:

thé depT e pity ta ver ma wha bée'nt ai thé sied bn a disembarkation on the Roman coast as st taxatio,............... 53,000,000
sense of ianour, even se bonour e nnderstood in the son me tue reanbte wa procîanned a ' Gity, cotunty, tow and ather, local
wortd. A noble peonlée srepresented, weC canot Gairoli, Mario, Friges, ('a'zio, Del Greco, Fabrizi, taxation,............ . - 210,000,000

a say governed, for there bs no civil government in erant, ud the foreign eflcers, wlre ail inerien as b Federat taxation............... 32T,000,o0o
Saib>trémé lolsentvejesir tiJé leadersa!fthéesecond invac-ior.. Their corres-

le Spamt, by three men % ho have not even yet, soartasrodetabadre rnead selrinpa"Ta
t all aprsarance goes, discovereo a wa>' ut ai t Jlen Fared Qaerns Acan ste in ra n, Totala...................$590,000 000

slaOugh ito whieh thé>'threw the country which bas Jules Favre, Qaié, ofd Accoles bu France, end Of thie vaut eum nearly a third te derived from the
the great abame of calling them its ebildren. If the Herzen at Nice A member of Uer MrîeeIy'S govero. destame. The back boue of the utoms, as they are
are tools in the bande of deeper echemers, they are ment la, I trust, calumniated by thé Revolutionar>y 1,present ievied, is coustited as follows: y

- fi beprie sin bing named s their agent in Enrl'..nd. Hiscertaici>' poalI, for thé>' eao donothicng but flgbîcrî r .o aé steréétl nkd.Bstpéetlveb osiaé uflae
-gainut omeo tsd priest , neith r nf'womu may intmrncy with Mezzii le probablyI the reaon o! thé Food, groceies &c............$55,200,000

gathwie Thée a havedriv n Quen o maybét error. It is evident tbat Mîzzini placed no reliance Textible, fabrice, and clotbieg.......52,300 ,0ooo
nto exe, h Itey hae put nabodyl her piaco, ad un tha Roman people, ase be bervs in bis secret Lqoore and tobseco,..............P,700,000

i Iller e ut linstructions, that 'I rave, sagaclon, aoi ardent pi- Rides, leather, and manufactuturers
nebr ofthe m hasthe hardiboo ta ake hat p tcé triots muest be sent in considerabie nuimbErs t Rome, o.......................,.3,800 000
Prince, Who tbe novrthéestronget aims, Dan ta iitiste the morement There was a very large Iron, steel, toule, hardware, glas,
Cariso , D influx of!1 patriote' at the Jubile, but thetr sagacity glassware, and crockery,....... 18,200,000

la sddiîion Io the temporal misery in which they bas poined ouiIt th wisdom of returning sirce the Lumber, woodwares, a-id linseed.,
hav hivolved thé couîtry, thé>' ianov h:augbt disrcvprieéati .ilan. A F:orentine b!pier tathe Cor- and linseed ail for paint ....... 2,500000 t
jute itvthéoflvnd th utasphemy. teyditin anod rbellion respondance de Rm siatem' sa that Cont MAnabres Total from principle articles.......$141700,000
hvtoue U f nek, antiDow mensaéoyls aretbé baE arrýaged with Fnice tat, asu onu s the sien- These articles are mainly corrmed snd used by
ruined sWeil. Certain deputies in beh Cortes bava tiens are decided, a 'modus vivendi' shall be pressed the labnring classes, who from the vast msjlrity of
thrown atl sbame aside, sud are not afraid ta publisb on thé Pope, and ibat tbs e intended epecially thé population, and who eat, and drink, wear ad use
in Catholic Spain that theY are yagans. SOma of ta fetter thé action O the CouncI, sd ta give the these articles of necessity ta a great an extent, per
thramen ounce their baptism, and by au act of their secular pav r a ahane ta a-théprépnator> proceédrogs capit, as théeriohThépccatomsotnhe, thereore, fille
owu, dlihératcly donc', enter inoas pact vith Satan Pamphlets on thé anj'ct are beiug préparai b>' thé ver>' heavil>' upen ihue poor. Législa'iou taxés arti-
ed arnounc themselves ta b enemies aof the God the ItaIiAn Minister and a fe wretched priess and cles-of necessity, and so abrdens the poar.
wvho made thrm, and who will aleo judge them ne protessors cf canon law, snd a sort of bulletin i; ta
d. ' be issued from the Tipografia Ragin, whicb bas b en

The Republicen newsp.upers of Madrid arsert thut bought for the purpose. A MYRIAD OF BLessrsos.-D inot supooe that the
the recent vote of thé Cortes hue onty .-eferred the NarLms.-Many of thé conspirators of the Milanese va!le of Murray & LanmanaeFlorida Wter constats
acheme for a federal Republic, not defeated it. A plot are Nepaoltaus, and the arres's are still going >olely li its sapeniornty over ail allier perfumes-
Republic suoner or later muet came, through the on there. Anioag theml te Mrina Carracciolr, whoce as a perfume.' There is a casmetic virtue ira ts
want ot a monarch, sud the want of inanmity on perjured informations sent eleven innocent persons floral element which emoothe and softens the skin ;
the part of the ijority of the Cortes. Queen lesabella ta the galleys Of Nisida in 1862. sud who, by a jnst as anti-rptic virtue which renders it admirable when 
bas preposed ta abdicate in lavor of ber soi, the retribution, is very likely ta follow them. There are diluted with water for ah te. th ; a counter irritant
P:ince of Asturias, Gor les Bravo, her former Prime- also esveral persons wbo ttttd royaulst opinions, virtue whicb allays the itching and buruing of stings
Minister and others advise ber othervise. and who are now known to have been pies ;a.nong and bites, and solaces the irritation ofa sunbir, and

Spain us doubly in gloom sud mourning because an aièber, a priest Ventre, and the Contesa Cigala. a stimulating principle which immeditely relieves
afo>fy last again the impions Suner repeated with The uands were frniaed for the must part by the faintriess As a refresbing and diEinfecting fmi-

scandalous cyniism in full Cartes bis satanle blas- Prussian uand American freemasons. ,gant for the siek room it is e'pecially desirable and

pbemies of the previons week. He again aenied the The contry is starved, desnlate, ruine uand as a a delicate toilet perf-me it bas no qual lu etber
virginity ai Gd's Mother sud the Divirity of i Chriae,tenuraI, prufoundl tdeinteni ot. overnment henitphere As therepare couuterféits, stwa!e pk
who c hé mreovér acruerd ai hsvinig béén à had menisures amud Parli men tan>'votes donontrminiMoraéy far thé Fenrida Water prepanéd b>' Laummu & Kem p.

v. Suner was follnwed, among ather impious com- no r do tbéy create thé willtingess to pay 1t.- [ Car. New York. 585
petitor, by the sceptical republicau Pi y Margali, of Tablet. t- Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the
litha, . .. ddGt bis ailier impiEtia, eudUNvzureA-ta prove 05!tsanNUYztayTs -(Ienerqt Nurziatebau been legitimate MURRAY & LAuNicar'a FLoîaA Wsrsa
uhat Go as but t epreducti ethé huma reauon, deprived of his rank in th Ilaliau army. He was prepared cnly by Lamaun & Kemp, New York. All
and by tth Ministerialist Echegaray, who aimed a sold ta Mezzzini, andr wa about ta barray Victor othere are wortbless.
more dead'y dart at Catholicism, by proclaiming Emanuel as b betrayed Francis Il. at Gueta. Agent for Montreal-Devins & Bolton,Lamp-
man's rîght to profess error sud do evil, than Sîaner Rome.--GENERAL CoUNcIL.- We (Tablet) learn lough k Campbell . Davdson & Co K Campbell&
by ut:ering bis nalced blasphemies against Jesus from Rome that thbeheavier work of ibe preparations go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,PicatLltA Son, 3.R.
Christ and the baty Virgin. Here lieth' Spain with for the General Connel bas hee now gt through, Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and aliDealers In
boueor>1 vould ri ideed ho nuopprepriaté epitaph aven sud that tisé foreigu thetogituns 'éb avé lem éu- Medcine. s
the entrace ofC arte. What opinion will Eu ope gagebattpon i diag thé est six monthe are n cavieg.t
and the word forai ofi his noble country so shsme- Rorme.'To Tu eras OF DIszsE.-When the anbtle
fully tyrannized aver and sollied by a bandfui of Il-. Tas Aase. - Thé result of the meeting of thé o o as flungelOr a curse thé aamly'

berée tbéas O Cahriic cininubiesOn oud>' as hatpoison atsecrofula basé deug jute a curse ta a famil>'berals 1 beads of catbo ie commursities on Sunday wîs that for generatior s, a course of Bristol's Sirsaparilla will
BIrNarn or vHE Rure or TERRoB.--The imposing 300,000 francs ère ta b devoîed ta the armiog of the ut off lhe entail, and stor the further progress of the

spectacles nd unmietakeable proofs of popular cou. Pontifical draguons with new ffles. The Remington .
demsation of the liberauim and impiety of our legis is, I believe, ta b chosen. The want of Efficient hereoitdrastint. It hflocte as écIe s change in
lators have erasperated the liberal papers durnng the e.valry vas much felt doring the laie campaigr, td heen supplied with a née fslid pure uad ancntaie-
whoe of the past week, and the Republier. Dtscusicr it bas been resolved ta remedy this defiect at roc.- atéed. TL;u fact is atteeted b' the alnosut immediate p
in particular, has even threatened the Governm ent Cor. of Tablet.at on. of eer y va et yof heral ,e ti ve d i
-ith a rEetition ai thé siaugbter of11834 aginét the Thé g f a ta thé Boil>'Fathér, Baye thé ' Oarréépa- coestion cf evén>' variét>' ai ulcer-Oup, éruttivé, sud Ij

git a rp ilon o theBis hterOf 13 a ins g Is e e ss e es umerous maïlady, lunder its difetng es.ing, re-clérgzy, éxcept thé>' iîmediateîy put a stop ta tint datrce de Ramé,' on thé ocecaor chebig6tb Anivér jprousilocaad u derisplsieciug, hélog, vr
reacieoar.y and Osnist cançpiractes as are heîng sary ère vrabêti at cevers.! nitlion francs. Gérmira>'roucti i p bACeati isease the arretét nee
batched oI>ourteorebes. And worse stili, not only alone has given a million t France more; England carries Thr ctic pbiacdite in thé racedsîe
have several depuîies in thé Cortes calumniated ait is worthy o f herself; Italy' li s'il! pious ad gîest i of aesimittin, nutralitées thb morbid elément in f
trua Catholicu, and ite clergv more particulariv, hot fai uand generositv in seie of the revolutiors whio'tho rpusles of te , the criseeei
even our Miniseers Romero, Ortiz and more notably impore:isb ber. Thé nations o rEurope and.Americl fundampacl ad bcode, st
Ruiz Zorrilla bave publicly denounced them as guilty rival rach oiber. The religions movement be great. !uudamèutsl sud complète.
conspirators against liberty sud 'Our glorius Revu- The confessionalsarc beseiged, the Communions moet J. F,4Hnry & Ca Montrésl, Generalagents o
Sition.' i Why do they net ratber appease heaven numerous And the hevens Emile upon our fête Canada. For sale in Montreal b>' Devinas k Blton
and ofrer iheir reparations.' snid h , on Friday even- The température is like spriug and for four days n a mpi ogh sa mb ell.Dav do n & c o ca p
ing, ' for the murder of Ibe Governor of Burgos, or cf coui bas net been seen. Lmplug & Camperl.Davidson k C,K Camp.
a militieman lu Navarre ?' In one word. hé spoke Cavnouczs ao suNTuagsv.-T-7be jubilée rf ibe Holy bl den Co, J. GsardneJ A. NattePieruin M&Sou
like the pagan pînæ'ors when persecuting ta death Father bas b'en celebreied by the Cathoheo subjects GotildenR. S. Lattataud att Dealars au Mci
the Obristiana of old. Hie imenaces arid diatribes, of the Sultan with indescibable enthusissm. Never cun .
however, seesa oly l bave fanned into brighter Baya thé ' Correspxndence de Rome,' did the Oburcb0
fias the faith and courage of the faithful during the especialy in Turkey, enjoy a liberty more compléte. A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, j
religions functions cf Saturday and Sunday. Dei The greatest respect and cousideration la shovn by
Gratta, the authori-ies t Cai boise bishops and ecclesiastics, Heving passed sleep'ess nights, disturbed by the

SWIZRLAND. Whom they know ta b real pastors, and not political ugonies and cries of a suffeing cbild, and becoming t
intrigurre, or the agente cof aggreesive prwer. A conviacedI that Mue. Wieslow'e Soothing Syrup was f

Sefore trci.ting of th onneil, weBhal give a new borizio, we may trust, is openieg before the just the thing needed, procured a sopply for the il
Elight sketch of the prilitical situation of Switzrland Catholic communities of the East. At the sane lime child. On reching bome, and acqualnting bis wife C
and its eclsisetical division of territory. that the voice of Peter penetrates ta ils farthest re. with what hé had don, she refused ta have *Bd-

Swil zerland is divided into twenty-two Cantons, ceases, the barriers raised by ages of oppression are mnistered to the child, as ebe was strongly ir favoir
diflering considereoly in the number cf inhabitantu, beirg levelled and the attendance o! the Biahops at of Homaepathy. That aight the child passed in suf-
in manner sud in language- They Cal tbemselvs the Conucil is favoured by the ancient fon of Chris- fering, a i thé parents without sleep. Returmning

aenicine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.
Brown's Br'nchial Trocbes are offéred with the

ullest cionflience lm their efficacy. They have been
horrougbly tested, and maintain the good reputatien

thev have juetly acquired.
These Lzeoges are prepared from a bighly es-

teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,
Asthma, Hosreness. Coughe, Colds. and Irritation
or Sorenese of the Thro:t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
wiI Snd tbem beneficial i: clearing the voice before
speaig or singing, and relievang the throat after
any unusual esertion of the vocal organ?, having a
peculiar adaptation ta afficions which disturb t.e
o-gars of speech. b old at 25 cents per box by alt
Dealers in Medicine.

HAVE YOU A S[0K CHILD?
Does your little ore become paler and more ema-

cited every day ? Has it a bad breat b? Does it
start and grind its teetb during sleep 7 If so the
cause ta Wous, and the child will never be well tili
they are removed, but be careful, do Lot ad minister
the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, theywi]L produce disease wéorse than
the warms. Ube that eaife and delicious remedy
" DavIN'z VkGaTABLE WORM PAsTILLi' hey contain
no mineral, :hey are as plesant to the age and
palate as the most exquisite Confectionary, aud they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind

OWorm.
Form.lIe wholesale and retail by Devins & 33ltor,

H. R Gray and all respectable Druggiste.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184.

Province ofQuetec,I?
D str;ct of Montreal, In thé EUPERIOR COURT.
In the met:er o, lesae Ritchot.

Insulvent.
Notice is berebygiven ths.t on Thraday the twenty.

sixth day cf ay next, at ten of the clock in the fora
noon, or as soon as cuounse chn be beard, the under-
eigned will apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the sad Act.

[SAliE RITCHOT,
By MOREAI, QUIMEl & LACOSTE,

Attorneys ad liten.
Montreal i5th Msrch 1869. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Province of Qaebec, lathé SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, n E

ln the matter of Orezime Thibudeau, file, Trader,
of Moutieal,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, thé twerty-fifib day of May oerr, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for hie dis-
charge ounder the said Act.

ONEZIME THIBAUDE AU, file,
By bis Atto:ney ad litemn,

L. L. CORBEILLE.
Montrea 15th Marcb, 18G9. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province f Qebe SUPERIORCOURT.Districtscf Montres!. SPRORCUT
ln the matter of Floride Deslongchampe, both in-

dividually and as baving heen in partuerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the naine and frm, of 1'Lam-
bert and Deslongchamps.'

Notice is hereby given that on thé seventeenth day
of May neir, at ten o'clock in th eforen w , or as ppy
es counsel Cao hé beard, thé undèreignaed vill spply

to the said Court for diecharge under the said ar.
FLORIDE DESLONGCBIAMPS

By L. L. CORBEIL.
Attorney ad Ham;

Montres! March Sth 1869. 2a3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Provirce ofQuebec, lu thé SUC
District of Montreal,' ERIOR CURT.

n tLé oatter of Godfroi Lacis. Au Insolvent.
Notice i berEby given tUbat on Mcnday the seven-

eenth day of Misy text at tEn of the clock iu ihe
orenoon, or is s.aon as Counsel can be beard tl:e
îndersigned iii soply to th esaid Cour for > dis
hurgé under thé n ove set.

GODFIIOI bAlAS.
By 0 AUGge

A t'orney ad liten
Mantreal 3rd Matcb 1869. 2m3L

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province nf Quebee, In theSUPERIOR COURT.
1)etrict of Monutrean,
n the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An iasolvent.
Notice i hereby given that on Monday, the seven-

eenth day of May nort, at ten of the clock in the
orenoon or as soon as conusel an be heard, the un-
.ereigned will apply ta the said Court for a dis-
harge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ai lisem.
Montreal Srd March 1869. 2m31.

wi se Gavernmeoti. Tuas, tboughlàwe bave pro:Sovereig and ireo 80u1nmany respects ; but in iany

teste aganet an attempt on th e part of France aiers wbether of generai interest or of religions and
testate gi loatotemponte part lw F nch political importance, they are merely provinces, de.
to coerce Belgium into re'scindig any law whichpending on a central power which was constituted at
it bad passed on a matter w:thin its own right, we Berne in 1848, and wbch, in realiiy, extends ils do-
couldi not so much sympatbze with the appre- minion over the whole of Switzerland, and bence in-
bensions of itspeapleastareentth• great degree Influences the dicisions of the author-

représentations of the Enpreent.thedoma n ti 0s of the different Cantons. This central power.
rEconstitutedl by the radical party je cheifly composed

If a real grievance to French industry and enter- of Protestants, and ju in constant opposition to the
prise existed, it was better it should be removed conservateve narty, beink by its very nature, hostlei

by frank explanations; if-which is more import- to the Ctholie Cburch.
ant-B lgiur m was acting lieder upprebensians, Deducting the four or ve thousand Jews wbo are1
more or lésg excusable, ai Frencb ambition, eto 5e met with in the Cantons of Argovi" and Basle,g

2,0oOOO Swiep, juining the population of the countryj
Emperor would bave in any negotiations the op- may be divided into about two fifths oatholic. and
partunity of removing such apprehensions, making ibree efifthsProtestants. The cbief secte among the1
knawn bis truc sentiments, and brddrîn Europe latter are the Lutheran, which prevails ln the estern1

observe that the relations between France and rart of Swi'zsrland, ani Zialiandi the nerthernar
the eigbouringkingoniiver saisfator oaund Cslvinism in the Southéru, and thèse secte are1

thé neig bbaurîng kîngdam were satsfactary ta again'enbdivided according to the capr ce ofinoratorsi
the latter.-Times. Or the gooi plensure of Goveromente.

A Paris letter ta the Independance Belge The Catholie Church bas five Bishoprice. For the

relatesan amusing incident wich occurred at number of Catholices in Swituriand the nmber fq
rnsan atsi dent hichc antSunday vek; Ordinaries is rather limited, specially when it is re

the Princess Mathide's soiree on Sunday week ; membered that the faithful re dieprsed througbout1
the Emperor Napoleon being present. An act- the who:e conntry, intermixed with Protestanta, and.

ress from the Odeon Theatre recited Victor inhabiting a mountainous country, difficut of access.

Hugo's Ode ta Napoléon I., whxch in litUe else The dioceses are generally very eriensive.
Snch being the political and ecclesiastical position

than a long invective agaînst England. t so of Switzerland, it le sufficient to say, that the news
happened that our Ambassador, Lord Lyons, of an inter.ded LConail bas given ritto great et-c
was right in front of the actres, and it vas to pectation, but not proporly speaking ta any real

him> in utter ignorance of bis name and position, movement. AU look upoan the Coonnel as a great1

tint she seemed ta adjics thé poet's verses,*évent, and desire to bear aboutit, but tbey have not
That nhting mgt héwantdng ta picrease the yet been led to any serios examination into the rea-

sons for this assembly, and the consequences which
embarrassment of the Ambassador, the Emperor wli recuit from it - [Civilta Cattolica.
bad to lead o the applause. EWISs PsorTeTNTIEM.-Tbé 'Salle de la Reforma-

.Tna i or sut-The fete af Join aiArc ion' at Geneva bas been witnesing a s'range but ,
JoaorAn.-zhîiceopJunsfiaandinu>c uf 2500 er.i

. .
1

tendom. Les ne hope that so-called Christian dip- ftomé the day following, the father foucd thé baby
Iomaoy will throw no obstacle la the path of Otto- still worse ; and while contemplating another éleep-
man bonesty. - lèse night, the mother stepped from the room to at-

Ta R,sitasoD UosPIAToa.-Yenanzi, as you are tend to some domesttC duties, and left the father with
aiready aware, was the firet ta sign an engagement the child During ber absence ha administered a
ta expatriate blmself if amnestied, and heard bis com- portion of the Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and said
panion Locatelli (the brother of the murderer of notbing That night al Hbands elept Well, and the
Belletti, the gendarme, in 1861) bave. repaired ta little fellow awoue in the morning bright and happy,
Terni, the principal focos cf Garibaldianism on the The mother was delighted with thé sudden and won.
Papal frontier, and are being fêted by the friende derfai change, sud although at firt offended at the
and brothers' mnch ater the fashion of the pardoned déception practised upon ter,bas continued ta use the
Féoians wbe lave been enjoying the civic hospitali- Syrup, and oufféring, crying bables and restlées
ties of Cork. Yenanzi'a crime vas conspiracy ta nighte have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
overturn the Governrnent, te assassinate the King never yet failed ta relieve the baby, and overcorne
and Quéen of Napies at the girandola, es well as some the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottié.-
fifteen bundred Zonsv s and noted royaliet officers, Bold by all Druggists.
and inducing several of the doctors in the Consolaz. Be sure and call for
ione and Sto. Spirito hospitals ta poison and m-im d MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.,
Pontifical soldiers, and ta keep a school ofassassina-
tion for the sect in the anatomical théatre, where the Having the fae-sinilê Of 'CUaTra & Psaurrsr' on the
surgeons in his psy instrucred them how ta strike a outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
quick ana deadly blow, practising them on dead February, 1868. 2m.
bodies. I remind your readers of this u aider ta
show them ont of 'hat naterial poliical martyrs are
frequently mode. The N'an'zone and other organs are A Paysterasa Qusro.-Wbat are your symp.
teeming with srmpatbetic articles aon thèse interesting toms? Are they a foui tangue, giddines, nause,
patriote and their fellows. Several Of the lowest uneasiness atter eating, pain in the side, cot.iips
tlass of prisoners bavé refased the benefit Of the tion, lssitude, beadache, mental depression, nud
a:nnests, and prefer being housed and fed at San danes ? These are signs of indigestion and biliont.
Michele ta the chances of being starved in Firerce, ness. If yn experience all of them, or any of them,
not being men of sufficient mark ta make political the surest wa ta obtain speedy relief is ta commence
capital out of.-Cet. a! tTblt. taking Britoi's Sugar-coated Pilla, and ta continue

Aillis very tranquil in Rame, but we are in Px takicg them until thé symptorms vanish. Do Yeu
pectation of a n xploion in Italy ere long in the ask why these pille rhould be preferred ta au ord:-
junction between Menabrea and the 'Permanente, nary purgative? The asweris that t:ey strengib-
will not lest many weeke: Mazini is busier than ena sweil as evacuate the bowels, q'icken and tone
ever, and his recent plot has ouly failed in part, and the weakeced stomach, and regenerate the diso:.
hé fully calculates on its success in the autumu. A dered liver.
project for theasaînatn 'f Vector Emmanuel 452
existe, and aise that of thé Emperor Napoleon on bie Agente for Montrea.l-Devius & Bolton, Lamp.
arrival at Corsica for the fêtes af September.- Cor. loueh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
Northern Press. & Go., J Gardner. J. A. Hare, H. R. Grav, Picault

& Son. J. Gou!der R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
AMdUCJC



CIRCULA&.
MoTsAr., May, 1867.'

TEE Subscriber, in witbdrawing fram tbe late firin

of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thia city.
for the purpose of comrnencing the Provision and
Produce busines would respectfnily inform bis late
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
lo. 443 Oommissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Mat5et, 'where hew ill keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions Euitable to this narket,
geotpriling in part Of FOu, OrATMrAL, 0oaNMEAL,
]3UTTE, CHEEZI PoRE, ,&àjrs, LAiD, EsssNes, Daien

arzs, DRiED AFPLrO, aBIp BamAn,and every article

.cenacted with the provision trade, &c , &c.
He trusts that troam bis long experience in buying

the above goods when in the grocery trade, as weil

as from bis extensive connections in the coun.try, Lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements ta the
public unsurpased by atay bouse of the kind in
canada.

Consignments respectfully solictted. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa' ta
two.thirds of the market prico. References kindi>
permitted to Messs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
blesarr. Tiuin Brothers.

UommxssioNM MEEnANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners Street
opposite St. .ADn's Market.

June 14th, 1868. 12Mn

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

PRoavnm cr QuanEc SU?ERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

la the natter of William Patrick McGuirk as wel
individually as having been a ce partuer in tbe
late firm of McCu locb, Jack & On., (compnsed
of Daniel J. McCulloch Andrew J&ck and Wil-
haui Patrick McGuirk),

an Insolvent.
Anai

JAMES COURT,
Assignes

And the said William Patrick McGuirk,
Petitioner for discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned bas
frled in the office of ibis Court, a deed of composi-
tion sud discharge executed by is creditcrs, and ibe
creditors of said laite fim, and tbe on Fridiy, the
twenty fifth day of Jane nez', at ten o'clock, fore
oot, or 80 oon as Counsel can be heard, he w il

apply'to the s'id Court for a Confrdintion. of the
discharge thereby Elfected in bis favor, made cnder
the said Act.

WILLIAIM PATR[CK McGUIRK.
By bis atorneys ad lem, -

Montraal 14th April 186
PERK NSà& RAMSAY.
9. 2M37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
hoeca or Quataac , SUPERIOR COURT.

Dit. of Montrea!. 's
in the matter of Stephen J. Lynan,

Insolvent
lOTi la ishe:eby given that the undersigned willç
nu the nineteenth day of June net, at ten of the
Glock, A M , or as soon after as Counsel can be heard
rpply to the said Court for a discharge from bis
liabilities under tie sid Act and the amendments

STEPPEN J. LYMAN. 1
B>' bis Attorneys ad liftin,

A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Duiel at Montreal thie 13-b day of April, 1863.

G. & . M00RE

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUITaRS

1 A T S , C A P S , A N D F U RS
C8THEDR.L LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREE-

MONTREAL.
id .v or, e Ria Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP O R T E R O F P IAN OS

359, NOTIRF DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A . QU 1 N N ,
ADVOCAT E,

. 49 Liule St. James Street,
M ONT RE A L.

ROBERT B. MAY
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTE.

CARDS, CIRCULARS, IîAND-BDN.S, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 ]BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly n1lieeAlbert Buildings,

MONTRE AL.

COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Oice Address-oz 50%.

OWE N 'GARVEY,
uj MANUFACTURER

or vantY STYLO Or

d PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ct-1 1, St. Joseph steet,

2xD DOOR FOX M'GILL BTRSET,

MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
execnted, auddelivered accordiug ta instructiOns,
free of chargo.

S E L E C T D A Y S C1-0O L,
, Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houns O ATTENDANCE -FrolM 9 to 11. A.M.; sud
from 1 to 4 P.M.

The qystem ot Edication inctludes te E gi suayd
Frencb lauageos, Writing, n mritb Leti ec, i torye
Geography, Use of the Globes, A strenomy. Lectures
on tise Practical sud Popular Scienees, witb Plain
snd Orametal Needie Work, Drawiug, Music,
vocal nd instrumental i-,talian and German extra.

No deduction made [or occasionah absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in theaEstablishient

$6,00 extra oer queactet.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand TrunA Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE C. E..

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the;
above Hotel.

Conveyances with or without drfr'rs furnishes ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke,Jt.n. 23,1868. 12m

JO H N LI L L Ys
AUCTIONEER, -

18, BUADE STREET, UPLER TOWN,
(OPPOSITE THE FREN"H CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clork of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, Geoeral Mercbandi3e, &c.,
&c.

Remittanees ta Conignees premntly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent,
Nov. 12. 4w14

WILLIAM H. HTODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Nia. 59, St. Bonaventure Street

Pl, na of Buildngs erenared and Superintendence
at moderate etarges.

Measunments uand Valnations promptly attended to
Moratreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great S . James and Notre Dame Streels

MONTREAL.

IOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. M. CASSI DY
(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

CO.1MIZSION AGENT
19 ST. BACRAMENT sTLEET.

Montreal.
Consigriments of Asbes. Grain, Flour, Butter &cè h
will receive careful personal azeodance

Returte made promptly. Cliarges moderate.
tferea.:es

F. W. Henshjaw Eeq., Thos. MacduffEsq. (Mesrs.
Gilmour& Co) Messrs. Rimtrer Gunn &CO, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Itesers. Havilland Riath &Co, M P.
Ryan Bq 31. P.

Ml. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O'Gorpnan,

BOAT BUIL D E R,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

X3" An asortment of Skiffs always on hband. ..c

RS MADE TLO 0EDER.

cr bsHIP'S BOATS' OA.RS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, N&C.

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September6, 1807. 12m.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.PS.,
OFFICE - 29 M CORD STREET,

MONTREA L;

October, 1868. 12mIO0

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TVEEN QUEBEO AND MONTRE AL,

ON and after MONDAY, the 3rd Uaa, the new
and magnificent iron Stearmerp, QUEBEC and MON.
TREAL, wil leve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) sefriow-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Catain J B Lbelle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATUR.
DAY, at SEVRN 'eci)k P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain RnbrtNelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY and SaT.
URDAY, at SEVEN olock P. M

RATZE CF PassAGEI.

Cabin (Surper andtate-Room b'erth
included)........................... 3.00

Stee.age.................................1 00
Passage Tickets will be sold at tbe aciie on the

Wharf. State Rooms c ha be ecared on taking
tickets at this Office only.

Thie Company will nDotbe accoontab;e hor specie
or valuables, unless Bills of Lading baving the value
expressed, are signed therefor.

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Ofrice of the Riebelieu ..,
201 commissioner Street,

Montreal, lt May, 1869

BELLS! BELLS.I BELLZS!1
TEE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

Belle, Chimes, aud Belle of
fiIllszes, for Oburahes, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
bats, Platatiose, Loco-

e * 7 amotives, &c., constantly' on
i - band, made of Genuine

gell gatal (Copper and Tin,) sung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, tse bast in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

o prove satisfac>'y, or suîbject to be returned and
exchanged. Ail orderr addressed to ths undersigned,
or to J. E ENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the oaa-
adas, 463 St. Pa&l Street, Montreal, Q , will bave
prompt attention uand illustrated catalogues sent

aeue pplication tes
eJONE f10., Troy, N. Y

lim e5, 1868. ; 12 43·,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chance",
NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
S..06llections Dade in all parts of Western

Oanada.
RiyaBNoms-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Estq,,

HA MIL TON' S HOTEL,

W. J. HfAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E. 'T O R

AMHERST, N. s.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PLysicians Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicas.

pbysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
anti'Dispatais.

Pbysicians' Freparations seientifically. dispe-sed
and foîwsîded to ail parts ofLe .ity.

Ail thse oew remedies kept i' Stnc.k-
HENRYR GRAY.

Dispensing and Famity Chez. i

144 S. Lawrence Main S,
Country Physicians snpplied cheap for UASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable ternis.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harle's celebrateri Concen.
traied Lye is sold by all Druggists and Grocers
tbroughout the Dominion. Beware of Caunterfiett.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEES EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this rlua.
b!e medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in rrco.emending it ttrongly te soiferers from tbat
di tressing malady Epilep.y. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, whicis ethe
oily genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTA INS.--No Party is complete
without one of Rimmers Pertune Fountains. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMROPATEHY.-Thtosubectiber bas a full stock
cf Bocks of Instruction and Medicines always on
Land. Humphrey's Specifdcs-ail numbers.

J. A. [TARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Yo treal. Mrhi t19L, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should bey their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street. Montreal.

Our Tess, after the rnost severe teets by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave been pro.
nounced ta be quite pure and free froi any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea They are unsequalkdî
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind healths
economy, and a high degree of p.easure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible profits,
eWecting a saving ta tie consumer of 15c te 20c pet
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison.
ous substances. Orders for four 5 lb LoXes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Rallway Station in t ianda. Tea wilil be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express efficts. l sending orders below the anount
of Sl0, ta Pave expense it would be better ta send
mouney with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
tao mucb, tour families clubbing rogetuer couid send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to ont addiers carisge paid, and mark each
box plaituly. so thst eCIs par>y Ret ttheir own Tea.-
We warrant aIl the Tea we sedi ta gire entire satis-
faction. If they are not eatisfactory they can be
returoed et °aurepense

BL &CK TEA.
Engiisb Breakfast, Broken Leaf. Strang- Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavourerd New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Beet Full Flavored do, 75e ; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75a;
Jàpan , Gond, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e

*F;ijeat, 75c.
GREEN TEA.

Twnnliy. 50e.. 55-.65.; YoungHreon,50c.,60e.'
65c., 70 ; Fine do Ï5. Very Fine 85c.; Sup-ifine
un-a Very .bis1, Sii rine Gecpuwder, 85c.; Extra
Supeirne do.; $1

Teas not mentimned in this circular rquilly cheap.
Tea on:5 soid by this Comîany.

U IriAn excellentt Mixed hea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 53c.

Out of over one thousand testimoniale, wo insert
the f°ll°wing -

A YEARS TRIAL
Montreal, 1868.

Tbe Matreal Tes Corupany :
T Mon- It e l seeriy a year since I purchased the

fl-st chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
uany eince, and I am pleased te inform yeu the Tes
ha in very c:ase proved most saisfactory, as weI as
beiug exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te% ao
GEN'TLE3UxN.-TIIO Tes I purchased r.fyou mn March

bus given great satisfaction, and tie fiavor of it i e
very fine. It is very sranre, but since I bave bee o
drin.kirg your Tea I have been quite free from beart
burn, which would always psin me After breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, andi sall
continue a customer.

Yours rPepectfaily
FRANCIS T GREENE,
54st Juhu Street, Montreal.

ilIntreal, A pril, 1868. .Ta the Montreal Tea Com.
pany, a Hospuial Street, lon'real: We notice with
pliasure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded for yen to diferent parts ai be Dominion,
and we are grlad ta fina four busines so rapid!y in-
cre.,sing. We presume y our teas are giving generai
satiefaction, as out ut %be large amunforwarded
we have onrly bad orcasion to returri onebyx
which we underatand, was sent out tbrough a t s -
take.

G. CFIENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Cmn7n

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Compauy :

GNTLE[Màti.-The box of Er.glish Breakfast and
Young HyHon Tea which yo sent me givea great
eatiefaction. Yon may expect -ny fu Ure order,
Yoursl, &C., S SKINNER.

KrBeware of pedlars and runners uaing our name,
or offering our Teas in small packages Nothing less
thau a cattie sold.

Note tise addes.-
TEE MONTREAL TEA OOMPist,

6 Hospital Bires Montre*
July' 24th 1868. ..-.

BURNS & M IARKUM,
(SLuccessor to Kearney & Bro.,)

PL(JNIBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SBEET IRON WORKER, &c.,

N O-. 675 CRAIG _STREET, 6 75,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F , GREENE,
Na. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBEn,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings banted by bot wa'er on
the latest ind decidedly the most c ean t system
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montrea, March 26, 1S9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER.

lit Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Cinada 1868.

Price, srennes sPldtr, 3 p rr doz. (empty boo.
t!es to be re-rned; Varennes aline, (quarts), 2i. 61
per dcz (enpty batlce tIo be returned;) 50c for four
g'LIlone, delivered. Ordrne to b leift lor the preseont
wi'b Mesars. Kennleth, Campbell, & o, .Îiedical
Hall, Great bt. James stro et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NU MORB NAUSEOJS POWD1RS
The sight of which causes such horror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

'---

* ,

Are r.ow acktowledged to b the alest, simplest,
and most effectual rcpiralon for bhe destruction of
Worms in the humaoak 71m.
THE'Y ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH R SIG HT,

TREY ARE SIMPLE IN ADM[Ni STERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance in wlich they have been em-
ployed tbey have never failed to produce the mnat
pleasing results, andi many parents bave, Utsolleitýd,
testified to their valuable properties. Thsey can be
administered with perfectaafety to cbildren of most
tender Years.

CATrrîoN.-The s'ccess that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out mary spuriolus imi-
tations; it witt be necessary herefore ta observe
wben purchasing that you are gptting the geoiuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS1lLLES
are etompeid "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wiLtb fuil dirîcitons, lnd
are never sold by the ounr c or pouînd. They can be
hat fr.em sny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale end retail from..

DEVINS ABOLTOeN, Chrris',
Next the Court flouee, 1ourenl, I'.Q.

STOV E8.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE openedi wirh a spendLid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOYES, from $s00 up, warrante
rom the best makere in Canada,

COME AND SI8E THEM.
All kind of Tiosmiths' Wor=, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonien Wares, Brooms, &o.
OEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very chesp.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, beat madle, an

cieapeat lu tise aity'.
No. 1, ST. PATRIGK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE h BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NE'W EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U iP H y & 0OO-
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neimt iso. vol , cl., 75 ets. ; cl,gilt, $1.25 --

TH&R HOICE OF A STATE OF LFE, by-s.iber I.ossignoli, S J Republished, wxh the appro.batiot of the &lost Rev. Arc: bisbop Sprildin g.Thiglittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary. ta Cathodic Youth.
Yit [ding to the earnest solicitation of many Mem.

bers of Religious Orders aid others, having thecharge of rnuth wbo feel the great necessity of aWork like this, as a guide to the Chnies of a Statu ofLife, this New and Improved Ediition, has been isaned,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptationmore especialiy as a Pretnium Rock.

''Su'a''"nay feel an iterst in disseminatin%
this Book, and especially Educatianal Ir.stitutions,who may desire ta use a good and appropriaIt Pre-
mium Book, wili havo tb kindness ta orýer at once.

Just published, in neatnid attractive vol. snitabv
for Premiums, eq 160. cl. 60 ; el. gt. 80 et.-.

FATTIER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missianat>, a
Tale of thn North American Indians by J gameMcSherry, Eq.

Recently Publiahed, in a neat Ito vol. el. $1.25
CI. gt. $1.75 -

TBE STUDENT 0F BL ENEflif POREST; or,' le
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustratea, la a happy manner
smae of the difficulties and trials which those who
bec-one couverts to the True Faith are frequently
destined to en:nunter from the praeutions of the
world, and ta exhihit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude wbich a Christian is bound to exercise und@
trials of this description."

Recently Published, is a neat 12t. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gr. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TH E POPES, fra:n it
Peler ta Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Review enys:-" We notice writb wvma
pleasure the apîpearance of this irastdafe Afanual. (t
meets a want long felt in Englisb Gatholie Literature
and wi:1 be exceedinglv useful in cor Colleges ar.
Schaoos"

KPA more appropriate Premiun Book, cainnut b
selected.

Juet pub.ished, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinges, from 45 cle. ta $2.50 -

THE KEY OF llEAVEq, A Manual of PrapSr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Mitner. D. D.

This can be recontmended wlih confldence, as the
beat and mostt compete editio cf this popularPrayer
Book. The Dily P lyers and e-votions for Mass, i
large type.
Approbation of the Mot I er, ArchLijhop Spalri[nr,

Our Examiners of Books avinu repartei favorably
te Us of the [ate lamois Bishop Mi'net's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and hLaving oursolves
carefully exiamined the same, and found thst the
regiulatins of the IHoly Ses li reference ta Litanies
and other devotions nave been fuilly attended tn sd
several impîrovenents more specialiy adapted to the

auts o f puis atouniryi ntroduced, We erebyappro e
of isepublication by JohriMurphy of Ont Oity, an.
reeommend it [o the faithful of Our Archdiocus.

Given from Our Residence in Badtimora, on the
Feast ofSt. Charles Borromon. Nov. 4rb 186t.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
J"igt"Publi3hed, n oa very neat 18o,varicu Bindings,

from $1 ta $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Psayerr and D Devorinnni gzercseo, for use of tbe
mrubers of!ts Pnrgatorian Arci.-Canfraternitr. Br
Rev. Michael Mullr, 0 S.S R. With the approbation
of rhe Afost Rev. Arcibishop bpnidiog.

Recently Pustlihed, in a neat 32o, price redueed to
M5 ets. Tisa Second Revistd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TiE APOTLESHIP OF

"RAYER.
Rec-cently Publisheild,n 12D., pricet reduced

1 50-
'T3E APO.STLESHIP> OF PflATR

Just lfu ed, li a rat ind attractive style
uiilsbe for Fi :ring-
F11RS'T CODitn! i AND (CONPRMATION

CErTlFIDATES.
P.ENE\EL OF -HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on

the occuasion of FIRQT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATiON, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings prin'et on Fine Prer, O x 12 inche.-
Firat Commuiun Ccrtitiesites, per doz, 50 ets.; pe:
100, $3.51

pirer arusnioi irI 0 3 ofrmation Certificates
pear doz 0 mis ;per 100, $3 50.

ICi Ateniaisrespeclfutly invited to the aboveTHE F RST PRIZE w s awarded to J D. LAWLOR a tisa nnate, most pramctical, a.ppropriate ad
at the itre Provincial Exhîilitiun oiid in Mritr , Chept ertificales aver offred [o the public.
Septemher 1868, for mrking thIe best StNGEi SEW.
ING MA HINES manufacured in the Dominion of I 'IRS.-READY IN JUNE
Canadi. ACTA ET DEOREPA CONCILII PLENA.Ril

The Subscriber, thanbfist for plat fîvors, respeet. BALTIMORENS3Ih SECUNDI. Tila important Work
f(lly begs to anounce to h-s r ers ustemers which will j iMbrace al the Acte of tbe late Plenary
and the public in genrai that heil h als liwayon Counci of Bitimre together with ail the officiai
hand a lArge and vatried nrsar mesnt of Firt-Clîss Docuraente frcm Rome, will be issued in a superior-
Sewing-Macbioee, hb o t;e cwn maunufCture, and style., in various Bindinge, frem $350 to $7 per
frrom thIe bst makers in ihe U Uted fStates,-ha ing copr.
ail the latest improvemente a.îr.d atachru-is:s. ['-5Early order, fron the Most Rev. Arabbshop
Among wl:ich are- le l. RIe. Bishops, the Rev Olergy and others

Th irger Family nd il-- 'îfgrcpUring gaebinles are respec!full>' sEolieed.
Th1e Howe Farmily and biauf"ciisrirg Mfachins. THE F OR0M OF CONUECRATION OF A BISROPThe îE-na Frnily and M e rr g , Machines. 0F THI EROMAN CATBOLIC CHURCE, AccordingThe Florence Filluil>' ' R- vergiibte Feeul,' A ue.w tr Lîstiri, Rite. Witii axplanstlions. 8B7 Fra-neis

Famly y S ittle Maciine, ili etan, prir-e ,3 ) ; *àiso Ptsick eiric. D. D. Arubsbnp of BaiFmore.
a new Elipne Family Mchin (wisb Stand com- 18,. p;p;er, 25 cents.
pleine), $23; waix.TLreit - i, A B. anid C. Se-verakl New Books, in active prepraration willbeI warrant all Mabiites rr-fin by Umt supjerior in ainnounîced seon.every respect to thise of ir ottier l-i'anuf.criirer in BOOKS SULTABLE FOR PREMIUMS.Cnadla. [ have Testimora -s tfr mall tRe prinicipalMnua uineao E stablismurs trm a of he -t M. & Co. desire ta invite the attention of ollogew,

f Ac'demiies, Schnol &c., & c ,I to their Extenaire
tesîifyirrg to ibeir susperiur id. My' lNg e 1c Stock of B ok s uitable for premiums, and for
in the busu. int, anud supérior ei,.clies or mnu . Parocisial and Sunday School Libraries, &c. Gstar
turirg, ,oable mu to seli First Clua Sewing Michi- lognes c-n be bad on upplicatinu
nes troma 20 ta 30 pe cel t, les thn ar.y allier Upwards of twenty-flve years' experience in sup-
Manufaetnrer in the Damit,ion. I tiher-fore ffer pyimg mny of tse leadiagInatitutions,enable the=
better machines and blterle-,ms tr, AZenrz, to offer their clstomers advantages and sasities, a.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this reg;rde Variety B.yles, Prices, etc., not attainable'.
matcr their attenrio,. unsder other circumetauces.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Rc- LATE AND DIREOT IMPORTATIONS.
ligious Instituir. MISSAL, BiEVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUIALB,

Prin--ipal Or ice - 3 Notre Dame 8!reet. &C., coutaining ail the Nerv Masses aud Oice, aFactory-48 Nýzîrrib strc-.., bMnntrenl. islam end euperb bindiîgs.i
Branch Olflices--23 St. Jobn Streset Q.bea, 18 Parties ordering . wil cecure the latout editions atKing Street, St. John, N.P,; and 18 Prince treeu, Grently Reduced Price.

Halifas, N.S . n aonstantly' on band a gook stock of Miseq.
AIl kiutd of ewieg- H aeb ines repaired aui a m- lanseois. Theological and Liturgical Works, -Writagu.provedi ti the Fzvceory, 48 Nazareth street; an i in cf the Fatheres Abbe Iigne'a Eniyelopudias &o.,%tise .Adju etlng Roouus avec thre Office, tise ver>' leweaî pricoa.

J. D. LAWLOR. 1farly orders resoectfuilly solicited.
305 Notre Dame street, Montreal. 7 MURFHY & 00. P3blihers
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THBEMUTUAL FIRE I NURANCE

COMPANY.î

or TM£Ei

CITY OF MONTREAL.

BZENJ. COMTE, EsQ, President.

Z, A. R. Habert, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abrabs C Lui'iere 22q J. B. Hostier, Esq
Nrcisue Taaris, Zen> Na z ileneuve, £Eq.
J E. Moullin, Zeg erdinagd Perin. Esq.

Tise chec.nut Toraneecmpl.O7 lu tlis cf ila
audmbulj -ai 's-TUAL LNSRANX Cci-
pÂNY. Tht es c bnzn "tgceredlIy Lit
en " thnhose of ather Comp*nies eu li Hdejizible
ecatty to p*Fus Lnred. Th £o'e ob>ec*. of tais
Company is to bring dowe the cooe of insurace on

pm*fmta tisa late% rate paisibe (f rtt chei
mîterue tothe co4mam ity. The eltixen sboaud
ueore encourage liberaily isf fouzie£ing Com

Oa e - No. 2 St Sacrame-t SIeet.-
A. DUMOUCHEL

S-nretary
Motreal, Kay 21st 1E8. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIPE.

capital, TWO MTLIONS Sterling.

mXP. DPAmTXzT.

idsaniongs te Fie inrirera.

TU yt EnaAled to Direct t A giton of
0A.nPle t" AdzanzagesI 5 Afrde i i

lit. Secunrity unqestionable.
fLd.. Revenne of almost unea=mpled magnitude.
ld. Eer7 description of property ins'red at mo-
misa fli-
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
£th. A liberal reduetion msade for Irsurances ef-

eu&ed for term of years'.

*ls Diredora Iee Atentin l aafew of the Advan.
tges tAe "IRoyal"effers to i ufe I#urers:-

lst. The Guarntete of an ample Uapital, and
Ismption of the Anured from Liablity of Partner-

and. ioderait Freminma.
Erd. imall Cbsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:îlernent of Clafie.
t. pDays ot :mGi cccaliaeti o Ch .te mcst liberal

£îb. L a ePsrdlption of Profitaby the Asured
Mantifng to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
verr ive years, to PoUcies thea two entire yearsin
detence.

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal-

12M.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
18 yepared la the mot sdetide maanr, by tho-
rengbly educata Ohemista and Druggimtu, who bave
= nmany yeY experneuct. t 1 n.a&i pleeeitnct

lr*m ont article, Lat la cmpocnded cf extrm.cia fcm
a numeer of Roai, Hette, isarka, snd Leavea, ail of
wicho are posasaed of soine particular virtue or
power je curing the dieses that baie their source
in the blood and humora ; and these diferent veget-
able extracts are combined in aseba way as toretain,
in its fill strength, the special curative virite pos.

eesed by eacb. Thet rot of the Srsaparil!a plant
fonnd in Hondrasà that cbicha we use li ibis pre-
ponction ;ii.laie kied wchb Il medicaen e s-
mm u moit.ÀAbout fift rper cent. of Bristols Sarsa-
paeen sno ist of ibis coceetrated exirac*, the te-
mainder, as ahove àstadeirg cmpoeed of Extrata
from other powerfel, cleansing and bealing veget-
able substancea. It does not ecutain acything that is
dangeroup, or icjurio:s to health, end in tLis as in

nearly every other respect. as entirely dfferent from
aIl other pre,aratiora sold c.der the mame f Sarsa-
pa la.

By havIng nar own agents at the places where the
various rots, drnps,berbs eand lants. composing ourc
medicines, are produced, ve are enabled to exercie
that constant care le selection which ineures uni-
formily of excellence ; and we spare no moeey and
no effort te secure the best-and only the best- of
every article entering into their composition ; and it
i with the most abiding con5denr we say, ta the
sick of aIl nations and ail contrie, that in Bristolsa
Sarsaunria you have a remedy more rellable iba n
any before offered you, and which willnoîdisappoint
3e l the cure of

Sat Rheunm, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, ec Tenereal Disse,

Nerons and General Debility,
Old Sore, Ulcers, Tmor,

Abeesses, Blle, Ernuptions,
scrofuls, or Ring's Evil,

Female Derangements,
wlie Bw lae
Fever and Agne,

Chills and Fever,
And Dumb Agne.

As a means of building up the constitution that
has been broken down by the excessive use of Mèer-
enrys Ireo, or other Minerale, car Barssparilla will
be found excellent, and ean be adminfstered with
mafet ta the weakest patients. Ai a purifier of the
blooland humera. in the Spring anà early Sommer,
it cili be found unfalling. It can be taken freely a
aIl easons, rainy or dry. For some of the above
disesaeU Le uge of the Barsaparilla must be continued
a considerable time, especially for those that are
heredltary or constitutional in their nature-ench as
ecrofula ; but a faitbful compliance with the direc-
tions wjP alwrs relieve and mitigate, and in a great
majority et cases wili effect a complote cure. It wil
alo be lourd, in &l of the above diseases, that a
cure will be greatly hastened by using our BrstolPs
Bugar-cated Pill, in moderato doets, in conneclion

ith the Baraaparllla; they carry off large quantities
of.morbific or diseased matter set free in thesystem
y the Parsaparlla, and in this way facilitate the re-

.arn of normal funetional operations.
For sale at all the principal Drug Stores,
April 16, 1G89.

SA DL I E RS.

ATHOLIC DIRECTORYtr

A.A NA c

AND

O R DO,

FOR

I8 6 9,

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

1ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

U' N I T E D S T A T E S

AND

B R I T I S H NORTH AMNERICA,l

AND A LIST

OF THE

SR C 1 B I S H O Pl S

E IS H O P S

A ND

PR1E S TS,

IN

I R E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE DY MAIL,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

Montrsa

TE Rs]TcCn, the sottness of skin produced by Ire rine tek ing away
3caird an-d Tz-en, $1C0 .per r 1--. -le the natural cinialion of the criticie ta form into

yearly in Ad sce ) ridges and forrows. antray à Lanman's Florida
Ue f-e eLibar din .. Water is really the most delightfu and edlicacioue or

ze AnnuSeesic can:sC::e e w. o - ptoilet waters, every thing entering ito its c, poEi,
.. htatera:d en- a :: dr. Tr...:ia c' hI: TRINS NOW L3ATE BONALT TLBB STRM ET RE Tlion being of îte finest gqnalty, and g combined as

STATIO 5 s!olows :3to secare their best effecia. l neYver cbangea nor
TEE ' CAPfTAL ' BO0T AND SEE STORE, GcOING WEST. alters. keepirg for any leIngib of tiro, and in any

D-Ey xpress for Og de ..antg, r.wa elimate, a delicate ad fre Il au at ibe moment of its
ork r , c Tot, Bro.Tl., E::gso BellT'Ze, To. i A.M. preperaion. Il ialo ;iry esxeralvely used as a

OTAW A. roo.o, Gm elb, London, Brant!ord, dentifrice, on account of i"

A Large Sapply of Lidies Uezt's, 3oys, C d:t Gcgeich, 3.1o, D Chiago) EXQULSITE FRACdRANCE
a¿d -Mue- and ad H oi.aWe si at

READY-MADE WORK j-L eo m
Erp e.it. y - d at.t L.yra: F ue ar. ir--e: w.O St.atio ,* M ..

Sbecal attetion given to the M 1 r ?a T:: Lacie a. 8A0 A M., .30 A M..
Dx.orns,. 3.10 P..,and 5.Cù P.M

GEORGE MURP H . GOING SOUTE AND BAST.
Commoto °Tin for Island Pond 00 A.
and :e-mediate Stauons .

HEARSE ! COFFINS E for Boton, e...............40 A M
3OTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta30 .o Cn Y . and Bton 3 a

Tia. ro ..Cu~a............6
inform the public trat te has prOctzetd Express for Portard, (tpoping over? 2 0 P.M.
E Ter-s1 l Bw, legatc', I andecmeiy P.i2tt - an on) . .6

e .2 E eano ome 7 i a td c .... ... . he *laes i h iàto a 'Ieroportl rfii-ed BApsES, wlieb he offera ta N-i Eznr forPcrîîaud, Threel ~ wiL1 evsl L uuh h rprla
the nse of te public at very moderate Rivera. Queoee aad R v re d Loup wate Iboutra the mirI pa iles af puneobegesatopirg Ltweu ootealandwiJvaer Tt teutraltvts î.th fniipauticles of fond

e rege aIso ta inform the pblic that an oud HBee B a- þi 10.1 P.aM lod-zi:g i the meatih, and whicb aie the prolifc
Le has at bis Establisbent COFFINS, ciutbe, Acton, Rietmond, Sber- caone ofdecaye-d g eetb, had breath, and unbeaby-,
a: ail prices. Gloves CraFes. &c. brooke WatereUie, and Coaticock .ebue-lochng game Moreover, by the use of Mur.

HEAR.S!S for* Hire or .-ale-dat C nray & Larman's Florida water ibe breatih ais made
M. Cosson flatters b;mse:f that be will g, ng C.........g..r..... g.ge ebeced weet and pleasal, and the teeth white witbout any

receite ini the in:re even more encon throngh-rFrrgnether information, and time of sr- da rling th lto diffientyaof exiainfg
ragement than in the past, see.ing that 31r. Graves rival of all Trains at terminal and way sationsa&P- the ý.Arlya beronth ins ad t owdbee fo
will have becceforward nothing to do witb Hearses, ply at the Ticket Osi, Bonaventare Station pe tee'b. As a general thing, ladies aho mke any
baving 00113them sll..2 J. BRYDGRS

M. Cuason qili do bis beat to give Bai:faction to Managing Directo? SIJFT WHITE HANDS.
the public. xAVIER CUS __O__We believe that the e ianothing will terd more to

115 St. Jose h Street, Montreal produce ibis Effect ibar. the constant use of Murray&
BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY. Lanmans F:orida Water mixed withthe water in tbe

-bain. t removes redcess aud roughness. The
Sommer Arrangemen's. commencing 20th April Ikdiesof Cuba and Sou b America we:e the first todicoye te taadi'ar vil15)o i As MI 1we

Yeg6table SiciIian Bair Rllewer
Ear-good the test o seven years
hq"re thse pblic; i"0 prepra-O ror u h aase rtee -
covered that till produce the saine
beneßtciai results. Il s an entirel y
newo sclenUfß discovery, e ombinng

sn y.of thse nast powerful and re-
storatie agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM* lrestore CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COL OR. It ma/kes the scalp white
and clean; cures da ndnff and
humors, and lli g out of the
isar; and will naake it grow upon
Lald heads, ex-ce-pt in very aged
;erson-s, as it furnishes tihe nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
1nourished and supported. I tinakes
tjhe hair mo-st, soft, and glossy,
and is unsur'assed as a 1A IR
DI4ESSIN G. ltis the cheapest

reparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one botlie will accompish
more and lasi longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

Il is recomnended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Thee wonderful results prodticed
by our Sic iian Hair Renewer have
induced many to nanufacture pre-
parations for the Eir, under va-
riols names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds ithey
have resorted to falsehood, by
c2lming they were former part-
tiers, or had some connection withr Air. Hall, and tJselr pre.ara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
eqalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
isth certificates, sent free by miail.

See that each bottle has our private
lRerenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. All others are imitations.

R, P. Hal & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold ai Druygists and Dealers in Medidne.

MR. A. KEEG~AN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATEMAlICAL
DAY AND EVENJNG SOBOOL,

51, St. Henry "treet. opposite the Amerzcan
flouse, Mon'rea.

PARgNTS that favor Mr. 'Kegrn :ith tht Eare of
their childreci May rest sured ibere will be.no op-
portuoity omîtted to proiote. b;ih ibe.literary abd
morfl ed-cuna of bia popils. Scliol bours frcm 9
till 12 a m., a d froini ili 4 p. m.«Privaite leseons
a t ha lf i [t f u r eac t e e tin g. >

TERMS MGDERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUND RY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TE Subscrîbers manufactrare and
nare constantly for:sale at their old
established Foundery, their ynperior
Bella for Churches, Arademies, Fac-
torieS,Steamboats,L ocomotives, Plan.
tations, &., mounted in the mosap."
proved nd snbstatial manner.vith
their new Patented Tke and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-.
cular. For information in rdgard to Keys, Dimen.
siong, Mountgs, Warrmnted ~ke.,send fora ciro-
lar Address . ; *---1

E A. &-O. R. MENIELY. West Troy,N.

1868.

Trains wli leav Erockville at 7 15 A.M., and 315
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ard

Trains leave Sand Point a% 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P.M., arriving at Brockville atI 1.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

;C' All Trains on Main Line con:ect witb Trains
ai Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Cny's Steamers for Ottaws, Portage du Fort,
Pembrck-, bc, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves atter those steamers are due from East and
West

H. ABBOTT,
Maesg;er for Trustees.

PuRT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.t. and
i 15 p.m for Perrytown, 8ummir, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 F.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Frserville. Millbrook, bummit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LiNDSAT RAiLWAY.

Trains lese PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 w m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily ai 2.35 a m. and 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent,

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeui, Cheap-
est, and Best ssorted Stock of Lumber in tbis City.
We hue recently added te our stock balf uilion
feet 3-inch Pine.Deals, all of w hi we wil ell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persone reqeir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated grith. We bave
the folowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2cd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, ] ainch do;
100 006 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 i.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 1 jinch do; 1 linch do;
il inch Roofing; 2 inch Spru"e; 1 inch do; 3 ipt
do; inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternnt Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathsi- Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber,franî i i
inch to 8 inobes tbick, all aizes eand widihe.

JORDAN k BENA RD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An,.362 Craig Street, Viger SquarP.
December 13, 1861. 12

A.M.D.G.

ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College le conducted by the Fathers of the-
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpcr-ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852,m, fier adding a course o Lawr to ita teaeching
department.

The course of instruction, ofi which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the'
Olaseical and the Commercial Cotuses.

The former embraces the Greek,.Latin,Frenchand
En gli slangiages, and terminaât-s vith Philoeophy.

ln the iailer, French and English are the only
languages tangb ; a special attention is given ta
Bock keeving aund hatever else snay fit a youth for
commercial pnrsunits

Besides, the Students of either section learn, nach
one accordirg o his talent and degree. Elîttory and
Geogruphy, Arithmetio or bigher branches of
Matbematics, Liierature and Natural Sciences.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts are tanghtni oj'in a
apecial demand .of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Seholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Balf.Boarders...... 100 "
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physiciane's Fee, form extra charges

diescoier t te ezxtrao rd ir.a ry virluee or, RAiflor ai water
as a cosmetio. ani, afier twectyfive ye-ris o every.
d.y uge, tbey bave decid'd 1mat it ie onty fragran thîe
distillsiion e mbioing ail the requiites for a safe and
relib!e beanifier of the skin, as we'l as an exquaite.
ly delicate nerfum- Probably the most iiistinctive
feature of Murrey & Lanmar's Flori ta Water is its
wonde; fuI

REFRESHING PWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it. bit rather seems
ta und a more inteGse enjoyment the longer it is ac-
customed to lFe uge.

As iere are counterfeilî, alware es for the
Florid. Waer prepared by Lanman & Kemcp, New
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggiste, Perfumere,
ani Fancy Goods Dealers,

Arri! 30 3M.

HEALTH RESTORED
byC he use of

R I S T OL' S
SUGAR- OATED VEGTA8. PILLS,

Thes. Pis hav j tvly acquird i wideiy extend-
ed reputstion for teir wcnderfu! nures of sevee
cases of sicknes - cises iu wbe b ait other Medici
neu bad failed, and u-hicb had been given un by the
Physiciaens as beyod belp- sueb se confirmed and
long-standwg Lirer Ctornplain:s, obstinate cases of
Piles, DrOpsy, &c., &. Bu t whi Sdmitting tbeir
wonderfol Curaive powers in Jidcult cases, ce
wish to CUl attention tIo their great vaune in be
evçery-day diseages o! life, sneb bm Coa ivenes, for
wbieb they are a perfect apecific ; Beadache, relieved
and enred by one dose; lnd:gestion always removed
by thern, and the stomach roned and strengthned
as to prevent a reture. Bad Breab canno; exiat
when the stomach l cleansed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE•

For Loge of Appetite.theky are the only sure remedy
as they never atil in carrying off théiSpraved billons
secretions that finat linho stome0h eand destroy -e
bealtby natural craving for food. Son, Stoma .à,
Heartburn, latulency, and alDerangemente of the
Digestivearad-Excretory Organs, are. pwmptIv re-
lieved &d es.b.tt. h nlc hud I

s bear nm at1 Bistol e Pl
made of

POLOPBTLLIN AND LE T
te onily vegetable substances yet discovered that are

A NTJBTLIOUP,
to. tie presene of wbl-b icvcub!e resincida the ey-
traordinary aucceas of B Clstol' Pills mayin c great

aie sick shouid alwnys rememub-,r Ihat lri ail diseaaes
that baye their oag in l te bicot,

that best- of blood puriQer,, sbonlbe.used witb the
Pille, the th woe Iicides bAiR proerêd expreesly to
met ln àainoy togetbor. We-bn tIis is done -aith-
fully, e have no beêitátion in maying that great re-
lief, and in Mdst cases, a cure, cen be guaranteed,
when the.patient 1s-not alread; boyond buman belp.
. For general directions and table of doses, se the
erapper, and each phiaI of Pilla; but as different
constitatioa riquire different doses tu prodncs the
same esat,-it:Is botter 1th1t eacbpersonoacertin, by
trial, the dosh thât sult thair systee, and take -that
dosei, inutead of following anY ganerafïale.

For Sale at aIl the principal DrugStores.
April 30, 3m.

FI rnary 1, 1866

i

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE, JOSEPH J. MURPHy,.TAMRS COAUGHTN,
KING Ars~ney.atea, Sea-c-Citan«cy, QARPBNTER, JOINEE sud BUILDER. constantily

CONVETANÂC28, .c., keeps afew good Jabbing Bauds.
Under the i med:ste Saperv-iioe of the 1te OTTAWA, C.. AB Orders ieft as his Sbop, No.l10, Sr. EDWARD

E- J. Hret~, ffd l? c[ Kimpc n CoIedOas in aJi parte of Weste Oanada TREET.(of BLeryo) wil be pauetfally attended to.
sdedMtreal, No. 22, 1p66

TEE above in-;:orioa, rÉrated in cne of !te "oet W. ----- --- -

a-reeeumde aod "1:i zpre ic Lento, W - BEAUnn rTE COMPLEXION
Ccapetely ~Aee Teacrïr t'te=:, DEALS! DE.ALS ff fDEÀLZ!! t
cotLefor e arii. de ee: eDEL D CS DEALS ! By using M rray à Lanman's Florida Water. Il i
th ridd fr ge id e ne o be MoI: healhn ansud safeat of ail coSmetics, ton.

t ih o LnCreiigaon s:t i e a good ad Ó0 00 C u ll e ls, tainig no dt rterious ingredienta, eig prepared
monaintha Ma r e ceL bp«e- zwi ces1%aojetCEEAp, FOR olely from :he foral per fomea Of na ure, enadulter..mOrcecatanlte2-iz=r ste peca em oe na cCHEAP, FOR àCASH• a.ed by ry foreig oubstance whaever. It iS
of C"tar.t tuen:Ico. The Come c! 1srj:: :ca y LAN c C ,sited for ose by the bonde ard brouette alike, itn.

limeeSt. Ec , Q partirg that beautifu!, clear softnes ta the skia e

t i Pd H;, VLr cc em te to t m'ch admireC i lthe fair Eez. By ItgOlAt 1 2eat the
ÂI*res: uc tet~ -v ~Z c e?: GA TU N, RALWA t ulet il tendi ta£are azd weunid OMle CÂ 'D.P ETL G REA N D T RR LWA

2e Pup. COMPANXY OF CANSADA. PREVENTCA D REMDV E W RINK LES,


